
Canadian Associated Press Cabls.
1 ONDON, Oct. 29.—-The King, in the course of hie visit at 

the frent, spent half an hour amongst the troops of th 
1—< Dominion. Representative parties were drawn from th 

different battafione for his majesty’s inspection, the parties 
being Vec,ally selected, and comprising the men who had been 
fighting since the Canadians first went to France. The day was 
rather wet, but the ardor of the Canadians on beholding their 
sovereign was not damped in the slightest. His majesty was 
accompanied by Brigadisr-Qeneral Lowther, former military 
••opttany to the Duke of Connaught.

War-Tried Veterans Were Specially Selected 
Honor of Inspection by King George 

and Brig.- Gen. Lowther.
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CANADA WILL SEND 250,000 MEN TO THE FRONTufh Russians Prepare to Strike Heavy Blow Along Styr and in Galicia^4
FRENCH TROOPS BEAT BDLGARS AND TAKE STRUMITZAA

I JSTRUMITZA IS OCCUPIED 
IN SUCCESSFUL ADVANCE

EIIERÏ FACTION CANADA SENDING FORTH CALL
FOR 100,000 MORE SOLDIERS

!

o
1 Number of Men Under Arms 

Will Be Raised to Quarter 
of Million, and Govern
ment Will Guarantee 
Equipment if or All.

French Troops Take Bul
garian Town and Gain 
Twenty Miles of Terri
tory in Three Days’ Fight 
in Which Enemy Lost 
Heavily.

Briand Ministry Will Be With
out Parallel in Republic’s 

History.
\:

MEANS UNITED ACTION By a Staff Reporter.
TTAWA, Ont., Oct. 29.—Canada’s 

answer to the King’s appeal 
for more men from all classes 

and parts of the empire is the deci
sion to Increase the number of men 
under arms to a quarter of dr million.

The forces actually authorized here
tofore were 150,000. The cabinet this 
afternoon passed an order-ln-councll 
Increasing the authorized forces by 
another 100,000 men.

It Is believed the prime minister, on 
his return from England two months 
ago, fully Intended to Increase the 
number of the Canadian troops to a 
very considerable extent, but that be
fore the government took any action, 
such as’that announced tonight, he de
sired an; assurance that public opinion 
thruouf the Dominion would support 
such a course end also that the equip
ment of the proposed additional troops 
could be guaranteed. There hae been 
evidence of late that the country will 
most heartily endorse the Increasing 
of the Canadian army to 260,000 men, 
and it is believed that the arms and 
equipmmt can be i—vided in time.

» oI ONDON, Oct. 29.— (10.30 
p.m.)—A despatch to the

Opposing Factions Welded To
gether to Ensure Success 

in War.
W w

Exchange Telegraph Company 
from Athens says: “It is learned 
from a good source that the 
French, after a three days’ fight, 
have occupied Strumitza and ad-, 
vanced 32 kilometres (about 20 
miles) into Bulgarian ' territory. 
The Bulgarians lost heavily.”

Ilankets
eatly Re
rice Fri-

PARIS, Oct. 29. — A new French 
cabinet, headed by Aristide Briand as 
premier and minister of foreign affairs, 
came Into existence tonight.

This Is the first time in the history 
of the French republic that there is a 
coalition ministry of all the opposing 

parties and factions. It follows close
ly on the recent Innovation of forming 
a British coalition cabinet of Con
servatives and Liberals.

The Cabinet.
The cabinet will be composed as fol

lows:

Quantity White
» single and 
izes. Regular 
nd $6.00 pair.
.. . .... 3.45 
mail orders for

Chintz Bed 
se 70 x 70 

• 1.69
le Cloths, as-
ze 2 x 2 and 2 
Regular $i.5o

iy Scarfs, size 
pure linen cen- 
... ... 1.98 

k, assorted dé
fichés; Friday, 

... . .. .39 
d. Friday, per 
.....[. .12i/2 
riday.j 5 yards 
/ .39

rid ay, yard'.4© ; 
7 pair . . 1.13

GERMAN MUNITION SHORTAGE CZAR TO SMITE {TAKE TRENCHES 
FOE IN GALICIA IN CHAMPAGNELONDON, Oct. 29.—The failure of the Germans to take Dvlnsk and Riga 

Is attributed In Pt-trograd, according to a Reuter despatch from that city, 
-pot only "to ttie difficult nature of the heavily wooded country, which pro
hibits mass movements of troops, tpt 7“a German shortage of ammunition, 
which is said to be becoming critical.”

Premier and minister of foreign af
fairs, Aristide Briand.

Vice-president of thf cabinet and 
nffnister of State. Charles de ’Freycinet.

Minister of war, Gen. J. S. Oallleni.
Minister of justice, Rene Vivianl.
Minister of the Interior, Louie J. 

Melvy.
Minister of marine, Rear-Admiral 

Lacaze.
Minister of finance, Alexandre Ribot-
Minlster of public instruction and 

inventions concerning national de
fense, Prof. Paul Painleve.

Minister 
Sembat.

Minister of commerce, Etienne Cle- 
mentel.

Minister of colonies, Gaston Doum- 
ergue.

Minister of agriculture, Jules Mellne.
Minister of labor. Albert Metln.
Ministers without portfolio, Emil 

Combes, Leon Bourgeois, Denys Cochin 
and Jules Guesde.

Under-secretary of state, war and 
munitions, Albert Thomas.

Under-secretary of state for sub
sistence, Joseph Thierry.

Under-secretary of state for san
itary service, Justin Godart,

Under-secretary of state 
tlon, Rene Besnard-

Under-secretary of state for marine. 
Louis Nall.

General secretary of the ministry of 
foreign affaire. Jules Cambon.

Under-secretary for fine 
bert Daltmler.

The under-secretaries of the min
istries of the interior and foreign af
fairs were not made public.

The action taken today in forming 
the cabinet was the culmination of 
deep popular sentiment that at the 
supreme crisis of the war party divi
sion should give way to united action 
by all the parties In common support 
of the government As the result of 
the cabinet of Rene Vivian! being 
representative of only a few political 
groups, the ministers presented their 
collective resignations, and President 
Poincare immediately charged Aris
tide Brland with the formation of a 
new organization combining all ele
ments.

ENEMY IT MY Weakening of G«rm«n Forces French Make Progress 
on Russian Front

Opportunity. W

RIGA YET HOLDS OUT

TSfOjKa*
her of inert to h 
and an enduring p«üm as."
thorizatkm will- be issued,

A Big Achievement.
Altho many Canadians will still feel 

that this Dominion will be doing no 
more than her duty or her share In the 
titanic struggle, it will be a great 
achievement to raise and equip 250,- 
000 officers and men.

In the Spanish-American war,/the 
United States called for only ,£15.000 
men and those who actually took part 
in the war were only 60,000.

Canada has already sent 101,500 men 
overseas. This Includes small garri
sons at Bermuda and St. Lucln. There 
are also 71,500 men under training and 
on guard and outpost duty In Canada. 
This leaves 77,000 more men to be en
listed. New battalions that have been 
authorized in the last few weeks will 
provide about one-third of this num
ber, and it is confidently believed here 
that there will be no difficulty in se
curing the rest.

sS: on
re victory

that in the 
er an-WEST DEMANDS 

FREE WHEAT YET
Front of Hundred and 

Fifty Yards.WHEAT TARIFF 
STILL IN FORCE #

Every Effort Will Be Made to 
Defend Great Kragtiyevatz 

Arsenal.
FOE’S TRAIN SHELLED98ay

Two Months’ Battle Continues 
With Germans as Far Off 

as Ever.

Government Will Make No 
Definite Announcement

“Annoying That Action is 
Not Taken Towards This,” 

Says Farmer.

Short Bombardments by En
emy on Sections of Bel

gian Front.

of public works, Marcel

MONTENEGRINS FÿtM
This Week.1

AH Austrian Attacks Have 
Been Repulsed by Little 

Army.

LONDON, Oct 29.—In the east the 
battle is continuing for Riga and 
Dvlnsk which for nearly two months 
Von Hindenburg has been endeavor-1 
lng to reach, first from one point, and 
then from another- During the past 
week the Germans have poured a per
fect rain of shells on the Russian po
sitions along a front of 160 miles from 
the mouth of the Dwlna to the south 
of Dvlnsk, but altho the Russians fell 
back a little In the north, they have 
generally held firm and returned shot 
for shot which is taken here to in
dicate that their supply of ammuni
tion is now satisfactory.

Thru the lake district

MILLERS OPPOSE IT TOUGH GRAIN MARKET PARIS, Oct. 29.—The following of
ficial statement was Issued by the 
French war office tonight:

In the course of the continuous 
bats that are going on In Champagne 
for the possession of those portions of 
“La Courtine” work, which are still 
occupied by the Germans, we realized 
today very, perceptible progress by 
taking from the enemy, on a front of 
about -160 metres, several trenches 
which the Germans defended up to the 
last moment with the greatest tenacity. 
We have taken 200 un wounded pris
oners, Including a company command
er and two other officers, the Germans 
having Besides lost nearly 400 men, 
killed or wounded.

“On the Lorraine front, a German 
bombardment, especially violent, Is re
ported between the forest of Parroy 
and La Vezouse River- Our artillery 
replied by shelling effectively the bat
teries and works of the enemy. Our 
artillery hit a military train In the 
station of Burthecourt.”

Tonight's Belgian official statement 
follows:

“Some short bombardments occurred 
on the front of Rykenhook, Pervyse, 
the Maison de Bourg, St. Jacques 
Cappelle and the ferryman’s house.”

(
tff Matter Rests With Hon. W. 

T. White, Ministe**>f 
Finance.

American Millers Desire Sup
plies to Keep Mills in 

Operation.

i com-
i

LONDON, Oct. 30, 2.56 a.m.— 
The Bulgarians have recaptured 
Veles (Koprula), Serbia; according 
to the Athens correspondent of 
The Times.

Veles is 23 miles southeast of 
Uskup and is on the railroad line 
between Uskup and Salonlki.

69
for avia-

rdware By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont, Oct. 29.-------The de

mand from the west for free wheat 
continues to be Insistent- Deputations 
have waited upon the government, but 
as yet have not received satisfactory 
assurances. The principal objection 
comes from the Ontario millers as 
free wfieat also involves free flour 
and they fear the competition of the 
big mills in Minneapolis.

While the western members of the 
cabinet are said to be in favor of im
mediate action, the question cannot 
come before tne government in the 
regular way except upon the recom
mendation of the finance- minister. 
Mr. White is non-committal as he 
quite properly makes It an inflexible 
rule not to discuss tariff changes until 
they are decided upon by the gov
ernment. It appears to be understood 
that under the legislation, passed at 
the .var session of 1914, wheat, flour 
and semolina can be admitted free of 
duty from the United States by order- 
in-council.

Hon. Robert Rogers arrived here 
from Winnipeg unexpectedly this 
afternoon and it was supposed that he 
had been summoned nere to take part 
in a cabinet meeting on the free wheat 
question. At a later hour this evening, 
however, it was learned that the sub
ject was still under consideration and 
that no definite announcement of 
policy was likely to be made this week.

Special to The Toronto World.
CALGARY, Oct. 29.—The longer the 

government delays the granting of 
free wheat, the lees advantage it will 

It Is very annoying that no ac
tion tending toward this has been 
taken before this.

This was the statement of James 
Speakman. president of the United 
Farmers of Alberta, today. “For many 
years there has never been such a 
time as there has been for the past 
five or six weeks when accessibility 
to American markets would 
much to the Canadian grain grower."

Asked why the United States mar
kets would have been of so great an 
advantage during the past few weeks, 
Mr. Speakman replied that threshing 
operations In the United States had 
been very much delayed this year and, 
on the other hand, the big northern 
mills, running day and night, demand
ed an enormous amount of wheat.

“That would have been the time for 
the Canadian farmer to sell his wheat 
in American markets and to the best 
advantage,” Mr. Speakman said.

United States Want Tough Wheat.
“There is a great demand In the 

United States markets for tough 
wheat,” Mr. Speakman continued. “At 
least they take that grade which is 
slightly moist, from the Canadian 
shipper direct and before It goes thru 
the drying and treating process. That 
saves space and time in Canada, if 
the American market is available. As 
probably 40 per cent, of the Canadian 
wheat la what Is known as ‘tough,’ you 
can readily see the advantage of hav-. 
lng such a great market.

"Of course there is a demand in the 
American markets for any grade of 
Canadian wheat; but it is to a large 
extent particularly advantageous in 
the fact that we can dispose of ‘tough’ 
grades there.

"It Is certainly annoying that wheat 
Is not allowed to go freely to United 
States centres. It should be allowed 
to go at once.”

HAS RESTORED ORDERarts. AJ-
I/5NDON, Oçt. 29.—The Germans 

With their Austrian and Bulgarian al
lies are still

. .25 be-

10 making an attempt to 
cut off the retreat of the main Ser
bian

_ between
Dvlnsk and Sventeyany the Russians 
are steadily advancing and are mak
ing a near approach to the Vllna- 
Dvinsk Railway.

In the south they also continue 
harrying the Austro-Germane by rre- 
quent tnrusts. Emperor Nicnolas and 
his son are now visiting General lvan- 
otf In this region.

Important Events Looked For.
As the Germans are

39 British Troops Have Been With
drawn From Bushire 

as Consequence.

army which is offering such 
spirited resistance to the invaders. 
While Von Maekensen's force advances 
slowly from the north, the Austrians 
have crossed the western border of 
Serbia south of Visegrad and 
lng eastward and the Bulgarians are 
marching westward on a wide front 
from Pirot,' which lies southeast of 
Nish, to Zajecar, to the northeast of 
Nish-

15
.89

rid Out to pre-
|..............2.98 * LONDON. Oct. 29.—The Indian Gov

ernment announces the termination of 
the occupation of Biuehlre, Persia, the 
Persian Government having taken 
steps to ensure order and the security 
of British Interests, says a Calcutta 
despatch.

The foreign office has received a de
spatch from British Consul Shipley at 
Tabriz. Persia, which says that 26.0UU 
Syrian mountaineers from the Tyari 
and adjacent districts have taken re
fuge In Salmas and that 10,000 mon 
are expected there. All arc destitue 
and unless help is received many of 
them will Inevitably perish, as winter 
is close at hand-

Consul Shipley adds that the Amer
ican relief committee, under the pre
sidency of the United States consul.
Is endeavoring tp do aLl that is pos
sible. but that Its funds are entirely 
inadequate to m*e the requirements 
of the situation, which justifie» an i 
urgent appeal to the charity of Gréa- I 
Britain.

Mr- Shipley suggests that all-fund» ■ 
be sent to him for distribution thru 
the American committee, which, he 
believes, is the best agency for giving 
effective relief.

are mov- mean so
or coal, three 
5.95 and 7.25

| Friday. . .25 
in Friday 1.98 
98$, 2 -qt. size,

reported to 
have sent a part of General Von. Lin- 
eingen's anny from this region to the 
Roumanian frontier to guard against 
a Roumanian attack on Vor. Mack- 
e risen’s farces in Serbia, Important 
events are looked for along the Styr 
and in Galicia.

An official communication issued by 
the war office tonight says;

“Over the 
^Russia) there Is no change In the 
situation. On the left bank of the 
Styr to the west of Rafalovka the I 
.•merry assumed an offensive which 
was repulsed near the Village of Kos- 
tluenovka.

"There have been some 
engagements lo the west 
torysk, near the Villages of Guts 
Llsovskso and Ru-lnlk, at some points 
the bayonet being use J.

These combats, however, have not 
caused any modification of the situa
tion.

\

It Is, of course, a long way across 
sod the country is a difficult one to 
traverse, but tne Serbians are bound 
to defend it as long as possible, as 
their great arsenal at Kraguyevatz is 
Situated in this area, and they will 
doubtless hold on with the hope of 
making an eventual retirement in the 
mountains along the Montenegrin 
frontier and in that country. To fore
stall this, the Austrians are attacking 
also In Montenegro, but have made 
but little progress as the Montene
grins under their \ e ter an fighting king

Remarkable Personnel.
The resulting coalition is remark

able In personnel. Including such ven
erable figures as Charles de Freycinet, 
who was one of Gambetta's aides in 
the upheaval of 1870. Jules Mellne, a 
former premier who instituted the pro
tective system of France, and l^eon 
Bourgeois, who is known as the “grand 
old man of the Radical party," which 
has the largest membership in parlia
ment.

1.75
x .37

,19
jage Friday. rfiO 
iday at 
e. . Regular 45c;

entire western front10

wmifflWE33
25c, Friday, .10. 5f-

15 MUM FAY'S ROTe feet in a roll: 
1.25; three-ply,

stubborn 
of Czar-

1.49 The modern element i« represented 
by conspicuous leaders of all the po
litical groups of the country. Thus 
the new coalition brings together 
France's elder and younger statesmen 
and In personnel represents all the 
'history of modern France rince the 
fall of Napoleon III- The new body 
also Is notable in having the popular 
military leader. Gen. Gallieni. as the

10

(Continued on Page 10. Column 2). No Connection Traced to Any 
Official in Europe, 

However.

•it'-[r Bar- 
day

DEMAND FOR RECALL
OF BRAND WHITLOCK i

-------- eL
yossische Zeitung Urges Cavell 

Case as Excuse for Ending 
Activities.

ENEMY LURED TO DEATH
ON ISLAND IN DWINA

ANOTHER BIG MEETING 
TOMORROW NIGHT, ARENA

Number of Fine Speakers to Be 
Heard—Band in Attendance 

and Adanac Quartet.

Germans Bombarded From Both 
Sides—River Choked With 

Corpses.

NEW YORK, Oct. 29—Federal of
ficials made It known today that the 
government was In possession of In
formation that Robert Fay. under ar- 
nst In connection with the bomb 
conspiracy, received financial aid 
Irctn Germany, but It worn stated that 
no connection had been traced to any 
official In Europe. Fay had already 
confessed that he "had been supplied 
with funds before coming to America.

United States Attorney Marshall 
reiterated a previous statement that 
the government contemplated no fur
ther arrests at present, altho, he was 
ccnvinced that the five men already 
arrested were net all those impli
cated.

pens, side walls 
-rolls of a kind. (Continued on Page 7, Column 3.)
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MEN! GET THAT HAT TODAY.

Saturday is alwa-s a big day at 
Dineen’s, 140 Yonge street. This busy 
store has always had a big crowd of 
eager hat buyers on Saturdays ever Final arrangements have been

0®e.V,e<? TeaJ"8 ago. completed for another big recruiting
Today will be a big day because a meeting- under the direction of the

Kick "nSS,"’™,* pr&r.rT’LS: ! 1 •StSST' “P“ÏÏ2 1”,e
possible 'because the shipment was de- I accepted im.Rations to give addresses, 
toyed by the cancellation of the ship These Include George Talt Blackstock, 
that the cases were originally shipped I K;C.; E- A. Donoxan. M.L.A., and Rev. 
by. Here they are, men, make your ; W- A- Cameron. No tickets are re- 
choice today. Two, two-fifty and three j qui red. The band of the 109th Regi- 
dollars. Store open until 10 o’clock ment and the Adanac 
tonight. supply the music.

London. Oct. 29.—The Vossische
Zeitung. says a despatch to the Ex
change Telegraph Company from Am
sterdam, challenges the German Gov
ernment to ask Washington to recall 
the American minister at Brussels, 
Brand Whitlock.

“The recent Cavell case,” says The 
vossische Zeitung, "must be utilized as 
f* occasion to put an end to Mr. Whit- 
Jocsrs activities, he being a minister 
accredited to Havre (the present seat 
of the Belgian Government), and not 
to Brussels. If America desires a re
presentative in Brussels she must send 
pomeone agreeable to the German Gov
ernment.”

LONDON, Oct. 29.—“Accounts have 
reached here,” says a Reuter despatch 
from Petrograd, *of a spectacular 
fight on the Island of Dalen, on the 
Dwina River, a few miles southeast of 
Riga, whither the Russians lured the 
Germans, allowing them time to Install 
themselves before beginning a bom
bardment from both sides.

"Spectators trom Riga who witness
ed the cannonade from a bridge across 
the Dwina, saw the river choked with 
German corpses floating down stream, 
and stated that the German forces 
had been almost wiped out.”

MONTENEGRINS TAKE
FORMIDABLE POSITION

Important Success Achieved Near 
Visegrad in Bosnia.

CANADA’S SYMPATHY.

OTTAWA, Oct. 29.—-The 
Connaught cabled today

Duke of 
to King

George message in the name of the 
government and the people of Can
ada, expressing deep regret at the ac
cident sustained by His Majesty while 
visiting the battlefront in France. The 
Duke referred in the message to the 
fact that the. King was with his ar
mies in the field of battle when he re
ceived his injuries-

ROME, via Paris, Oct. 29. 11.36 p.m. 
—A despatch to The Tribuna from 
Scutari, Albania, says;

“Near Visegrad (Bosnia), the Mon- 
have stormed the

I

enemy’stenegrins
position near Susagora. which com
mands the whole region, and estab
lished themselves firmly, 
fllcted heavy loss on the. enemy and 
took many prisoners.” Q .I They in-q^tortet will

I

KING HEARTILY CHEERED
BY CANADIANS AT FRONT

i

FRANCE IS STRENGTHENED 
BY CHANGE IN MINISTRY

‘‘Good Omen for Day in Which Victorious 
Peace Will Be Concluded” is Comment 

of Newspaper in Rome.

OME, Oct. 30.—General satisfaction Is expressed here over 
the solution of the French Cabinet crisis. The Tribuna 
says; “After the mistakes made, the quadruple entente 
needs, above all, determined men with clear heads, like

R
M. Briand.

The Glornale d'ltalia says in an editorial : “M. Brland finds 
the nation perfectly organized, and all parties in concord, which 
is a good omen for the day In which a victorious peace will bfe 
concluded.”

(
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ifffi HAMILTON 

ue NEWS .*WeakLungs!lrli —The House of Hobberlfn Limited---- T/ie House of High-grade Tailoring—
Bronchitis —- Asthma — Coughs 

Night Sweats—Debility and 
those conditions leading to

ill! 3 The Hamilton Office of The Toronto 
World Is now located at 40 South 
McNab Street. Suits and Overcoats$Ni

RECRUITING APPEAL 
STIRS UP HAMILTON

■
«

nt*.1 ? fiii!Some Extracts from Sworn Evidence. 
.. .Ç*ndo,ph *• Tolmer, on oath, says:

Nature's Creation' is what helped 
me.”

Charles Knoph, on oath, says: "My 
night sweats -stopped, and my hemor
rhage stopped from the first day.”

1;

Wi,
s II liji ! Made-to-Measure so Faultlessly 

They Attract the Attention of 
the Most Particular Men Dressers
Specialization, vast outfit, 
scientific efficiency in every 
department of making-thesè 
are the factors responsible for 
the immense growth of this
made-to-measure tailoring business 
since Its first beginnings in 1885. 
Better still, these are the factors 
that enable this House to give such 
downright satisfaction to customers

!f
Hon. T. W. McGarry and N. 

W. Rowell, K.C., Make

i
Izii J !Louis C. Zink, on oath, says: “I 

ha.ve to thank ‘Nature’s Creation’ 
that I am here today.”

Send for Booklet containing 
complete statement#, on oath, 
from those who have 
“Nature's Creation.”

I1! Pleas. v
: : •

DO DUTY TO EMPIRENature’* Creation Co. 
of Canada. Limited

*°°M 1«. COSOKAVE BUILDING, 
Toronto, Canada.

n r; > * j 
: S »? la

6f Canadians Cannot Repay Sac
rifices of Mother Country 

for Dominion.

;? *

11
Wi. \ >-S

i ha'CANADIAN —
P A CI T A I TIE* Q I B^I*ltiLTON*PSatturda»-, Oct. 30.—N. W.

V/>!-« 1 IJuO il I Howell, K.C., and Hon. T. W. McGarry, 
provincial treasurer, delivered stirring 
addressee last night before a large audt- 

First Battalion. "" I enoe tn the I.O.O.F. Temple, under the
Killed In action.—Joe. Henry. Lennox- auspices of the Hamilton Recruiting 

ville, Que. " League. I
I Never before ha* the great necessity 

Wallace, for greater recruiting been emphasised 
I alnce the war started than last evening, 

w . i . ,F"to Battalion. and, Judging from the enthusiasm shown
lbî, german Government died by those present, the rate of enlisting 
S-riest n^tor^on' batoeved to os from now out Is expected to be greatly

nSLJSS?!rSOn-..Paa?'uthere p-°" Sash, accelerated In Hamilton.
Dangerously 111—John SmoBbrldge

Fawcett, Ireland. se

Tl
I all

tI Vjj

;V' Th!Iz1 shI li K
/second Battalion.

_ Shghtly wounded—Andrew
Kngland.

. Wi
/

'il ' H

! \I n
Major Hatch, who presided, In Intro-

sass „ I ”»*,r s

Wounded — Scngt-Mator ' Gord™, t fnone>'-rnaklr* «cheme, as le being done 
Townsend, England ^ Gordon J. In many cases. He explained that the 

Ten-h Battalion TneLke money at any time, but
Dangerously wounded (accidentally)— fmplre can be saved only

Oapt. Norton Taylor, England y an^ now is that time.
___ , Fourteenth Battalion, , Tribute to Hamilton.
Seriously 111—Frank Williams Duffer- rJn °'p*1}ln* M* address, Hon. Mr. Mc- 

N.B. 8' fer Garry paid tribute to the fine manner In
Nineteenth Battalion. Hajnilton cdtlsens had responded

Wounded—Wm. Lapp, England t0 the many calls for financial assistance
. Twenty.First Battalion. ln whlch the men had en-Wounded—J. Wilson, Kingston, Ont I u*ted J-Hlingly and ln great numbers. He 

u„r#—Tw*?ty'Fourth Battalion. the people of Hamilton and of all
Jtohm'v 2* ,rom bums—R. Kingston, at. ape . today realizing more

I more the great neoeeeitv of^JVounded—Charles Harrison, England; sacrifice# in order X to
•**» Gornior, Cornwall, Chit. ’ ««tot the empire ln Its enormous atrus.

WoundIrtVer!ty"Fft,h, B*ttallon. ter freedom, righteousness honor and
^Fonnded—James H Masscn, Brough- the overthrowing of Prussian mtHtortam. 
B1, AitUrt McK‘nley. Sydney, c. Sî *?plajnfd that deeplte the fact that
Rogers Enjclamta<WmBnuBin»?; Arthur ?1fLtall,l ***t X*t made amy appeal to 
Uta 1 NS - ’ M Sydney the Dominions, they had all

?f„f!red lhelr «*l*tanoe, both 
«reL/0 and money, and he hoped that 

South I i® made the «une re- I
epoowe will be forthcoming.

to Mother Country. I 1 
eri Ca,nada* the speaker stat-

Indebted to the 
«* billions ofamiars and that Canadians are only do- 

thfe JX, «my b/ ^tln» her now in 
we dT^i ‘ÎTi ot, need- No matter what
hare m^ ÎÎT.^tS^d’taSi

®®*t For AU Occarion, I
w Pfi her domlndons,” said he.

ruhr™-- <r & rr;: ,;s;t sr ?,menu-and hfi 7!th the Hotel Tec* -that Can^a 1s
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Ea?*N H • .OUrdtTElmer Taylor, 
Wounded J'tA' Myfre’ St. John, N.B. 

^wounded—John Vincent, St. John, N.

WOundîdflt?'a,eveT,th B*ttallon. 
wounded—a. L. Burgess, Kitchener,

Woundederty'^Ü!lth Battsllon,
Ensfand. irT Corp- Arthur Hodgklss ^ugland; Hubert Victor GoodlaSd E^
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Suits and Overcoats that are the 
style-hit of the season, made-to- 
measure from the very newest sea
son’s fabrics—where quality stands 
back of material as it does of work
manship. Specials for Saturday 
and Monday:-

B.C. i \m ing
m

A1ii t

il Fighting
Enemy

I

Æ&.■■ Î)I i: ■ ■IUII

$20 and $25 PORT CRH 
et today's 16- 
Ht*-» 87th B 
lted. light-fool 
marched gaill 
two hours ahd 
the big enco] 
with tbs fcned 

The scouts 
the 17th read 
lighted camp I 
Twenty mtnuil 
•rrlved. Th 
"Here we an 
that If giver! 
hare “march ej 
Toronto by !

Today's trd 
miles, covered 
on Monday. 1 
here been cl 
about live ml 
ahead by tral 

CoL Blck si 
hod phoned I 
toe S7th Bat] 
Humber Bricl

i

. P® ftyle’ Jty fabric and tailoring will certainly please. 
Our guarantee of Satisfaction with every order.

- r1

te-^rutSo8"®*Suits-

»

I —Special line in Trouserings, Made-to- 
measure, $3.50 and $4.75.

K
,» j wMchhew^e8„t,urs6t8Uiî”vêt“U8rdy & U°n^:

the ultimate out^'. IL ?,eed. no‘ nif+iLe î!l«!in8pecteïLour superior Ready-for-service Clothlne—newest and 
men in new styirOver^te--Vfcesa$lS,|20?t$2£L $30. attractive to youn8
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Buck ham/ KING’S EXPERT HORSEMANSHIP 
PREVENTED SERIOUS ACCIDENT

11 Hat Xm »?lnK ?'a8 bruised severely and ' 
™ be confined.to bed for the pres-

BoXn,vnedX A,rthu/ Slorgett, Anthony

HSh.=r^tnDw.7£».?e,,™i’t
Bays;3ter bUlletln’ under today’s da^e, 

The King had a fair night with
99l2eHnrieeP'i T-re temperature is 
9F2 and pulse 75. His Majesty's 
eral condition has improved 
complications have arisen.
,= ZaSlr?ned) ,Anthony Bowlby, 
rand Dawson- ’

NEW FALLlh

HATS BYCHAS. M. HENDERSON A.CO mi
IS*

was
a« it wae only

____ ® population, it

SawiSathat Canada if r#tnui».<x,4 * **’??”• said 
other 150,000'in a slort u™ "“**

S' *s
ssiSSPand everyj Radian to do'jh^ Sut^

Hamilton will live up to Pe°Ple °f 
record,” said Mr. Row-ell

in re. Addressed Women.

r.s»WÆr•SiSm-S- JTSIÎ
clowng the bans of the proving at 2 
re' °£iLea,'h evening during the war and 

forbidding the sale of liquor^io 
1,1 uniform, but he thought^hat 

the citizens should be placed onthesame 
L“Jhe eoldiers, and said that stems would Bborily be taken elong those li^2s 

,hVe ni®0 addressed representatives of 
the Wentworth Liberal Federation 
^hich met here to discuss the future
Sicwt""™ ln CO"nectlon with

was

Cheering of Troops, Threw Rider.

I Positively the Last Days
OF THE GIGANTIC

Liquidation Sale

($2.50 VALUE)II now 
gen- 

and no

Bert-

■
lii
■

Jlji.
LONDON, Oct. 29—Belief that only 

minor Injuries 
King George, who fell from 
while reviewing troops at the front on 
Thursday, was strengthened 
arrival of the Prince of

£me in the Lhe 18 Very m,Ich at
mJde ILi saddle' and i« considered 
Zi?ï ‘har an binary rider, being 
officer Tn ^0<1 as the average mounted jWale, at  ̂ gr^k  ̂!

Buckingham Palace Mils afternoon. The is often seen iZlbe^e^ly" mo ”1°"
prince was in close attendance on hi, ^ng in Hyde plrk with pZc "^ 
father during the King’s inspection pf ! Mar> - ”C 88
his troops at the front- It is believed 
the prince has returned for the 
pose of reassuring Queen Mary 
the King's conditon.

A Reuter despatch from British
to”re.U v?”’ dc6crlb‘ng the accident 
to the King, says he had Just 
pleted an inspection of 
was

were sustained by
his horse i

I—OF—by the
their postii I

ORIENTAL RUGSGreat Burst of Cheers.
wenh|rerenf8 hj1raes’ of '•x’urse. nre
U muTic 'fl and they are accustomed
trotms -runug and the clleer‘ng of 
troops. The horse which he was rid
htyeaterday' il ,s «aid, had b4n pui 

ihe rt,.fPe<la' cour8e training for 
c reviews and already had gon« 

thru one ordeal yesterday morning" 
a great outburst of cheering ami

ng raD8€ahon°e °f ,housands of wav- 
ihe ,owever' wete too much forl.h . animal on the second occasion 
A heavy rain was falling and the 
slippery condition of the road mode 
H more difficult to control the h^sV 
which apparently lost its footing when 

mT‘reithe 8"=ond time.
follows- Cial annouucement

WHY PAY MORE?
*
|y

ipur- 
aa to

'
TODAY AND MONDAY, OCTOBER 1ST 

Commencing at 2.30
V 1

1H p.m. «harp

At the Persian Rug Galleries
S Comer King and Victoria Streets
Sale! whenaover"i5oe ^ece^of Sh°v unParal,e,ed RuS

t&Wi" bC °ffcred wi,h0“' '«e?vati„C„a”„ the hfgTes".
Sy 'ÉasTem R„jS autaf ‘«^PPOdunity of securiog

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneer,.

com-u
__ .. one corps and

when na w,ay to inatect another 
w hen cheors fr:*m the
threw their caps in the air. 
horse to tear.

•mm
m

264 te wmtroops, who 
caused hie

regain control of 'thf‘"ho^Thlch 

however, reared again and fell 
backwards .throwing the King 
ground.

.. Patriotic Fund Campaign.
Already plans are being discussed for

?nr,SMnPugn,,t0 augment the patriotic 
mnd In Ham Iton. It is proposed to care? 
"k.an indefinite whirlwind campaign 
vhich will give everyone a chance 8re 
eitlier fight or give. One of theech^mM 
suggested is the formation of a ei.re^re mise 120.000 per rZlTth each membe? 
to give as he sees fit. Many other
ing* wifi he6 th**?f,cd ttnd a meet- 
in0 win be held shortly to formula*^plans defin.tcly for the collating of the 
required money for patriotic puroose. during the coming whiter. Purposes

OPEN EVENINGS

SANITARY WASHED over 
to theWIPING RAGS ■mm%Èê&m

King Expert Horseman.
He was immediately assisted to a 

motor car, and while driving away 
was able to return the salutes of the 
troops as he sat in the corner of the 
caa. That yie King wok not more 
seriously injured was doubtless due

and cheese cloth.
Iff & PULLAIM

U# St. Ad. 760

was as! i- tm"I?Vhiie the King this morning 
l(JhtheSdflyM î-ae inspecting his army 
ehnthr his borse, excited by the 
cheets of the troocs. reared up and fell

20i F-1M X
.>I { 
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ECZEMA
Results from neglected chafing 
and skin Irritation, 
ventive and cure there is 
ment to compare with Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment. Use It after the bath. 

60 Cents a Box, all Dealers, or
Edma^"’,natp« * Co., Limited, 

Toronto. Sample free.

As a pre-
no treat-
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The Great British Ie»edy.
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1
$•! I That kind of cough must be stopped, and at once; it is 
:•:?/ dangerous. The severe strain it causes may have serious 
;;J / consequences. You can stop it—and cure it—with the ®

I World-famous British Remedy, .Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure. 1$ 
I There is nothing in medicine more quick or more sure than K 

d/ Veno’s. That is why it is called a “Lightning" cough cure. IV 

11 Awarded the Grand Prix and Gold Medal, International ■ 
Health Exhibition, Parie, 1910.

Veno’s T ystning Cough Cure is the most popular cough remedy m the ■ 
whole world. Why ? Because its a real cure, quick, sure, thorough ; | 
because it is.free from every kind of poisonous or dangerous drug ; because ■ 
it is as good for children as for adults ; because a better preparation could I 
not be made, if the price were dollars instead of cents. Trust Veno’s ■ 

in the treatment ot— ■

• •%

THAT HURT mu
:.ï.:
i
i

____irA XX Dlfficslt Ireathii\\ Coughs and Colds 
A\ Bronchial Troubles Pria» 
van Nasal Catarrh it4.»r

S3?

Ha’oiâr^ïj. c°-io- Mtca*Jmm *
Proprietor*—Die Veno Din* Co. Lid., Manche iter, Ene- ;• V.Vff
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

Important Sale
Of MEN’S SOFT AND 
STIFF HATS ■

m-

ft

vs* HALLOWE’EN PARTY 
OF SENIOR POPESE

IB

AT DINEEN’S’É Humberside Collegiate Audi
torium Prettily Decorated 

for Special Occasion.I li

It is not often that we have an opportunity to put on such a sale as this, especially dur
ing the season when there is a great demand for new Fall hats. But on account of a

NEW CLUB ROOMS OPEN

Delayed Shipment 
of English Hats

I i

West Toronto Ycfung Wo
men's Association Have 

Homelike Apartments.
We are putting on sale Saturday 300 dozen English-made 
hats—Heath, Christy’s, Tress, and other good makes, in 
all the newest blocks, including the full crown and the 
bullet shapes. The colors in the soft hats are greys, greens, 
browns, steel, dark slate, and black.

This is an unusual opportunity of securing the newest 
shapes and colors in Fall hats, and of the best makes in the 
world at very low prices. Priced for Saturday,

A unique haltowe’en masquerade party 
was held by the senior pupils of Humber
side Collegiate Institute in the auditorium 
of the school last evening, 
a as suitably decorated 
leaves and pumpkins, glvme ute spacious 
hall a merry appearance. The splendid 
musical program provided by the pupils 
was well received. At the conclusion of 
the musical program many interesting 
and pleasure-making contests were en
joyed, after which refreshments were 
served by the girls. J. D. Morrow of the 
school staff was In charge.

Toronto Junction Council. No. 299, R. 
T.T., held a most excellent open social 
gathering In Colvin Hall last night. The 
program warn under the direction of the 
dramatic club of the council and con
sisted of: Bro. W. Armstrong, Jr., solo; 
Miss Edna Macdonald (gold medalist) 
and Miss Vera Banyard (diamond medal
ist). readings; Bro. W. F. Bowerman, 
a comic monolog; Bro. Ford Bosnian, 
violin eoio. The brief sketch, “The Long 
Lost Nephew," given by the club mem
bers created considerable laughter and 
was the special feature of the program. 
W. F. Holliday, grand trustee of the 
order, delivered an addrsea. The coun
cil celebrated Its twenty-third anni
versary by receiving Î3 new members In
to the order. W. J. Armstrong occupied 
tne dhair.

KINGSLEY C. BROOKE,
An officer In D Company, 8let Overseas 

Battalion; a great grandson of General 
Macdonald, who fought ait Waterloo, 
and who at the time of hie death was 
the oldest army officer, having spent 7$ 
years In the service, and being known 
as the “Father of the British Army."

È The room 
with autumn

m

$2-oo $2-5® and $3—\

MERGE IT WiïH HYDROSTORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK.

W. & D. DINEEN Co.
LIMITED

140 Yonge Street

Movement on Foot in Municipali
ties West of Toronto to Se

cure Railway.

w
/

A movement Is on foot In the munici
palities Immediately to the west of Tor. 
onto. Including the Villages of Mlmloo, 
New Toronto and the Township of Etobi
coke, for the acquisition ot the Mlmico 
division of the Toronto Suburban Hall
way, with the view to Its ultimate merger 
into the Provincial Hydro Radial System.

Reeve Coxhead of Mlmico has a scheme 
to widen the Lake Shore road to 86 feet, 
straighten it wherever possible, and make 
It conform to the 8t.. Clair avenue Une, 
aU under the Jurisdiction of the commis
sion.

It is urged that the purchase of the 
present Une wlU fit in with the scheme to 
build a line between Torotno and London, 
will prevent competition, and that from a 
■«enta standpoint. If not other, the Lake 
Shore route will always be the leading 
road between Toronto and western points.

OtVE DAY’S PAY EACH.

Employes at Newmarket Olve Wage» to
. Red Croea, and R. F. Schmidt 

Offers Residence.

Opened Club Rooms.
The Inaugural opening ot the club 

roome of the West Toronto Young Wo
men's Association took place last even
ing In the presence of a large 
Rev. R. J. Treleaven opened 
lng. Mrs. McDonald, president of the 
whole association thruout the city, oc
cupied the chair and made a few intro
ductory remarks on the work that is 
being carried on. Rev. D. T. L. Me- 
Kerroli, In a lengthy address, congratu
lated the dub on la splendid co-oper
ative work In furnishing such home-Uke 
apartments. Rev. W. Brown and Rev. 
Do Ison also made appropriate speeches; 
Mias Joy Panton, accompanied by Miss 
McLean, sang “Love Is a Bubble."’ 
Among those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Jeqndnga, Mr. and Mrs. Stark 
Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Treleaven, Rev. ana 
Mrs. D. T. L. McKerroll, Dr. and Mrs. 
Clemdenon, Mr. and Mrs. Rydry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurston, Mr. and Mrs. Bundy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Donald.

Runnymede Conservative Association 
gave a successful concert In Cooke’s 
Hall last night. The program was 
varied and of a patriotic nature The 
proceeds win be spent in purchasing 
presents for men of the district who are 
now serving at the front. Aid. RydLng 
was chairman.

WELCOME AWAITS 
TROOPS’ ARRIVAL

afternoon by the city council and the 
band of the Queen's Own Rifles. As 
the 87th has braes and bugle bands of 
Its own there will be plenty of music 
when it marches along King street 
and down Dufferin street Into the Ex- 
blbdtSton Grounds. Thè battalion Is 

timed, to reach Toronto at 2 o’clock. 
Major F. R. Spence will be in charge 
of the advance company, and Lieut. 
C. C. Green in command of the scouts.

In a rear-guard action near Clark- 
eor.’s at noon today the 87th captured 
three of the enemy cyclists’ bicycles 
and also some equipment.

Had to Make Detour.
The transports of the 37th were 

forced to detour to the north just be
fore reaching Port Credit, and the 
enemy seized upon the opportunity 
and made an “attack in force.’’ The 
hostile soldiers, variously estimated, 
at from 76 to 200 In number, attempted 
to capture the rearguard of the trans
ports’ escort. The transport was ac
companied by two platoons, half of the 
scouts and two machine-gun sections. 
Several hundred shots were fired dur
ing the encounter. After the battle 
both sides stood on the roadway and 
argued for half an hour. They finally 
decided to call it a draw. The scouts 
preceding the transport sighted the 
enemy cyclists and forced them to re
treat Into cover. When the rear guard 
came along the enemy sprang out of 
the shrubbery and the main attack 
took place. The battle was featured 
by two machine guns being brought 
into play and by various flanking 
movements, which the enemy execut-

day and received a great ovation- It 
starts tor Bronte In the morning. The 
75th reached Grimsby tonight and 
reaches Hamilton on Saturday after
noon. The three batteries of artillery, 
the 80th, 81st and 40th, with 250 mem
bers ot the 92nd Highlanders, the draft 
which will precede the battalions over
seas, started out from Niagara today. 
They reached St. Catharines at 3.26 
In the afternoon In a drizzling rain. 
The arriv 
landers at 
Interest. A" big welcome was given 
them.

The 92nd Highlanders are to start 
from Niagara for St. Catharines on 
Monday; the 81st leave camp on Tues
day; the 84th leave on Wednesday; 
the 76th, Thursday, and the 86th Fri
day.

-

audience, 
the meet-

i {Thirty-Seventh Two Hours
Ahead of Schedule, Head- the artillery and Hlgh- 

C&tharines created much
at ef
He 'ing Gaily for Toronto.

* 1
A REAR-GUARD ACTIONti

f Fighting Took Place When 
Enemy Attempted to Hin

der Progress.

Corporal Louis Fontaine of the 76th 
Battalion, a bandsman, who marched 
with his regiment to St. Catharines 
on Thursday, died at the St. Cathar
ines General and Marine Hospital on 
Friday. The cause ot his death was 
uraemia. He was a bandsman, enlist
ed at Hamilton and had seen service 
with the United States militia.

The employes of the Davis Leather 
Company of Newmarket at a meetingtoas&y&as

from the staff Were In excess of $600. 
Already thirteen of the tnen ere In the

** 1 ln 

R. F. Schmidt of Newmarket has ■ of
fered his residence and grounds on Basle 
■treet to Mayor Cane for Che military 
authorities to use as a convalescent home 
for wounded soldiers.

PORT CREDIT, Oct. 29.—Features 
of today’s 16-mile treck by Col. C. F. 
Sick’s 87th Battalion were the spir
ited, light-footed way the soldiers 
marched gaily into this town over 
two hours ahead of schedule time, and 
the big encounter which took place 
with the enemy.

The scouts and advance guard ot 
the 87th reached the fine electric- 
lighted camp here exactly at 2 o’clock. 
Twenty minutes later the main column 
arrived. The soldiers were singing 
“Here we are Again," and declared 
that if given permission they could 
have "marched right on’’ and been ln 
Toronto by supper-time.

Today's tramp made a total of 78 
miles, covered by the 37th since noon 
on Monday. The casualties en route 
have been comparatively few. Only 
about five men have bad to be sent 
ahead by train to Toronto-

Col. Blck stated that Mayor Church 
had phoned him from Toronto that 
the 37th Battalion would be met at 
Humber Bridge at 1.30 on Saturday

NORTH TORONTO L.O.L. 
HELD ANNUAL BANQUET

Score’s Clothes are known by the 
graceful effect produced ln draping. 
Our ad on Page 8 will remind you of 
same.

A delightful function was the banquet 
held at the Royal Cafe last night under 
the auspices of the North Toronto L. O.
L. and attendeed by one of the largest 
gatherings ln the history of the lodge. 
The toast to “The empire at war," pro
posed by Dr. R. B. Orr, was responded to 
by Hon. A. E. Kemp and Dr. Charlee 
Sheard, while "The northern district,” 
proposed by Wtlllam .Crawford, was re
plied to by R. Martin and J. W. Wood- 
house. Other toasts were “The Orange 
Order,” proposed by Bro. Fred Dane end 
responded to by Ex-Mafor Hocken; “The 
provincial legislature," proposed by E. 
W. Wright, found sponsors in Hon. T. 
Crawford, M.L.A.,’ W. D. McPherson,
M. L.A.. and W. H. Price, M L.A. “The 
county lodge," by M. J. Harrison, was 
replied to by R. A. Gray and T. F. Self, 
while Mayor Church responded for "The 
City of Toronto."

ON HUNTING TRIP.

zraS&F.a'TÏSvFI;
Toronto. !e<t last night for northern Al- 
goma on their annual hunting trip.

REPAIRS TO SCHOOLS
REQUIRE ATTENTION

Superintendent Bishop of the board 
of education school buildings depart
ment was Instructed by the property 
committee yesterday afternoon to give 
Immediate attention to a long list of 
repairs reported to be necessary by 
Chief Inspector Cowley.

The chief Inspector has received re
ports from the district inspectore giv
ing a total of 541 pupils from outside 
the city limits who are attending the 
public schools without paying fees 
This is estimated to cost $8115 a year.' 
The board of inspectors will make a 
report on the best course to be taken 
by the board In relation to outsiders

COLLECTION FOR HYDRO BILLS.
ed.

llüSiColonel H. C. Bickford, general staff 
officer, arrived at the Port Credit camp 
an hour after the 37th had come in. 
He was greatly surprised to find It al
ready there, and so much ahead of 
time.

Five Thousand Marching.
active service soldiers 

are now marching Toronto-ward from 
Niagara camp. By noon on Saturday 
the 83rd Battalion will also be on the 
way. The 58th Battalion will arrive 
at Port Credit from Bronte on Satur
day. The 74th reached Hamilton to-

BOTH CHARGES DISMISSED.Five thousand

Walter Freeland apoeared 
Magistrate Brunton

before 
in the county 

court yesterday on a charge of threat
ening to shoot Ernest Sfockley and of 
obtaining money from him by fraud. 
He pleaded not guilty and was tried 
by a Jury. Magistrate Brunton dis- 
missed both charges

PRISONER IN GERMANY
IN NEED OF CLOTHES

Pte. J. W. Batchelor Writes 
Brother, Who Lives in Earls- 
court, Regarding Treatment.«■St4* Î5V/W

NtYiLCONVENIENT DAY SERVICE«SR» BS8$&esM&LAKE ONTARIO SHORE LINE.mansi m
Sgt. Instructor Chan. H. Batchelor, 48th 

Highlanders. 18 Appleton avenue, Barls- 
court, has received a letter from his 
brother, Pte. J. W. Batchelor, Duke of 
Wellington Regiment, a prisoner of war 
in Heaspe, Westphalia. Germany, in 
which he complains of the lack of suffi
cient clothing, and aeks his brother to 
send him underwear a.nd boots. “1 was 
the second mail to fall in the great re
treat from Moms," says Pte. Batchelor, 
“receiving a number of shrapnel wounds 
In the back and spine. I received good 
medical treatment from tfye Germane, 
but have been removed to three different 
camps, and am now interned 
Berlin.”

In a later communication he complains 
that the prisoners are not well fed. Pte. 
Batchelor has seen considerable service, 
having served nine years ln India, and 
was on the reserves when war broke 
out.

ss®? li*1A4ÂLV
The traveling public are particularly 

directed to the excellent new train 
service between Toronto and Ottawa 
to be Inaugurated commencing Mon
day, November 1.

“The Rideau’’ will

•<

Your Best Defence Against Climate, Weather 
and III Health is

iisl&i ■xmm1■ . leave Toronto
1.45 p.m. dally except Sunday, arriv
ing Ottawa (Central Station) 10 p.m.

“The York” will leave Ottawa (Cen
tral Station) 1-15 p.m., arriving To
ronto 9.30 p.m.

Modern equipment will be carried, 
including buffet-library-observation
parlor car. with broiler service, en
abling passengers to enjoy a tastily- 
cooked chop or eteak for luncheon or 
dinner. All the latest periodicals are 

free use of patrons. 
Car is also equipped, with wide obser
vation platform.

This service saves much time for 
the business man, as half a dav may 
be spent in either Ottawa or Toronto 
with only one night on the train and 
one business day’s absence from office.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Ticket AgenU. or write M. G. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto-
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HORSE BROKE ITS LEG.

IMMji A. Mackay Loses Valuable Animal, Which 
Was Destroyed Following Accident.Z

Ï m A valuable horse belonging to A. Mac
kay, Roselawn avenue and Bathurst 
street, had to be destroyed yesterday 
following an accident in which one of I » 
leg? was broken. It was being driven 
by Mr. Mackay at the time and slipped 
owing, It- is supposed, to the greasy con
dition of the road. The affair happened 
on St. Clair avenue, near Avenue road. 
The animal was valued at $t65.

ALL PURE WOOLr GUARANTEED UNSHRINKABLE 
......... SlANs ECdNOMŸ plus COMFORTS!,

vXv>
GOLD WATCH FOR G. A. WELLS.

il#Why do Governments always supply their soldiers with woolen underclothes? 
:-Tiy Why do experienced travelers always wear woolen underclothes?
£$:' sPortsmen—hunters—sailors, etc., always wear woolen underclothes?

Because -Clean, pure Wool is recognized as the only safe and healthful 
material to wear next the skin to protect against all sudden changes of weather. 

CEETEE ’ Underclothing is manufactured from only the very finest and cleanest 
Australian Merino Wool, scoured and combed over and over again until every 
particle of foreign matter is taken out and every strand is as clean as it is 
possible to be made.
People wear CEETEE” Underclothing because they know it to be the best.

Worn by the Best People—Sold by the Best Dealers.
In aU Sizes, for Men, Women and Children.

___  Mede ii Camade fro* ell British material by
THE C TURNBULL CO. OF GALT, LIMITED, Galt, Ont

for the sheer ON every

The sales and office staffs of Queen 
City Division Imperial Oil Company 
yesterday presented G. A. Wells, who 
recently resigned his position, with a 
valuable gold watch, beautifully en
graved. J. F. Shatford, general man
ager, made the presentation, which 
suitably acknowledged by Mr. Welle-

OBJECT TO VOTING DAY.

Several Associations Go on Record ao 
Opposed to First Monday.

Birch Cliff, Birch Cliff Heights, Dan- 
forth and Victoria Park Ratepayers’ As
sociations, situa ed In Scarboro Town
ship. have all gone on record as being 
opposed to the present date of holding 
municipal elections on the flrat Mondav 
in the year, and will urge upon the 
Scarboro council at Its next meeting tha‘ 
the date bo made Jan. 1 as In Toronto 
This course would. It is said, provide for 
an enormously Increased vo e, many or 
the outskirts being employed in the city 
This plan has been adopted In York 
Township, special legislation having been 
secured several years ago.

UXBRIDGE IS AROUSED.

Uxbridge Is aroused over the plan to 
Inaugurate a local op 1on campaign at 
enre. On Tuesday a petition will be sub 
rot tied to the council. It Is said, by 28 
per cent, more people than required b’ 
law for a vote. Opinion Is divided over 
bringing on the campaign at the present 
time. The town has a liquor store and 
ItoM hotels.

!
a

was
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"DO NOT SERVE SOLDIERS.”
A circular letter sent to the wine dnd 

spirit merchants of Toronto, by the 
Licensed Wine and Spirit Shops’ As
sociation, says: “Take notice. Do not 
serve soldiers in the King's uniform, 
or recruits wearing badges, until fur
ther notice.”

ill 
- JS§mlr

FORMING SOLDIERS’ CLUB.
It is the intention of the Sports

men's Patriotic Association to form 
soldiers’ clubs all over Ontario. Tom 
Flanagan is in Hamilton and he Is 
meeting with great success in form
ing one there. If he Is fully success
ful, another will be started 1 
and other cities.

LOO* CAR MENTp*apJ?!;!

, X-Si|h|mm u>London

.
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Cut the Ground Floor Rent 
Out of Your Clothes

K

I

'

<A____

i
In this 2nd floor clothes shop will get for you pre
cisely the same

$25 Suit or Overcoat
for which the ground-floor stores ask $25. Come 
and see! Stop throwing that $10 away èvery time 
you buy a suit or overcoat Come up here and 
save that $10.

ALTERATIONS FREE FIT GUARANTEED.

If yon can duplicate these suits or overcoats for less 
than $25 regularly elsewhere—come back and get 
your money.

Corner
Yonge

Second
Floor

andKent
Richmond

StreetsBuilding

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

CAUSE OF COLLAPSE
MS AMU I

Further Evidence at Inquest Into 
Death of Workmen at Hart 

Building Taken.

Just whet caused the brick chimney 
ot the new university gymnasium to 
coUapee, causing the death of William 
McGee and Henry Jones, two laborers, 
on Monday, Oct. 18, Is still a mystery. 
For the fourth time the inquest held 
at the morgue by Coroner J. E. Elliott 
was adjourned. It will be reeumed next 
Tuesday. .............

There are many witnesses who' have 
not yet testified, and Coroner Elliott 
last night ordered that the two car
penters’ helpers, W. Henderson and j.' 
Morrison, be summoned to. the next 
hearing. Several witnps«<»? who previ
ously testified were recalled.

It was thought that tne boom of a 
large derrick struck thé chimney, 
thereby causing It to collapse, .but this 
theory was exploded when the evi
dence of witnesses showed that the 
derrick was locked at the time of the 

•accident.
cldent the derrick was being used by 
the carpenters to hoist rafters to the 
roof. .

John Curry, a carpenter’s helper, 
stated that on the morning of the ac
cident he was fastening rafters to the 
derrick, and along with a man named 
Morrison locked It at 11.50, ten minutes 
before the fatality.

aOn the morning of the uc-

8UB8CRIBER8 CALLED ON.
-----------  their subscription to the honorary

Subscribers to the Toronto and York treasurer, E. R. Wood, on Mondx* 
County Patriotic Fund are requested Nov- 1, ln accordance with the cflil 
to send in the fourth Instalment of cular that was Issued Oct 6.
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Let 0$ Show Yeu
THE WAY TO ÂN

INDEPENDENT
INCOME
WAxTED

Wide - awake men and 
women of good appear
ance and good talkers to 
place before the public a 
systematic method of sav
ing for the purchase of

BONDS
Secure Exclusive Agency 

for Your District
We offer a pleasant eny 
ployment that brings with 
it new acquaintances, new 
ideas, and a permanent 
business of your own, that 
will earn you large and 
continuous profits. Our 
Agents are making from 
$10.00 to $5o.oo a day. 
For full particulars, call at 
Room 1604, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. ed7
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BERLIN BY STORM 
NEXT CONVENTION

terâay decided lo hold dual conven
tion» again next year, that for the 
east at Smith's Falls and the went at 
Berlin.

A. L. Brelthaupt, of Berlin, was 
elected president of the provincial 
association for the coming year. H. 
E- Irwin, K.C., was elected treasurer, 
and Rev. E. W. Halfpenny general 
secretary. A representative execu
tive, with a general committee of l®j> 
was appointed.

The credential committee reported 
that over 1500 delegates from associa
tion* outside of Toronto had regis
tered.

Great enthusiasm marked the 
Methodist denominational conference 
of delegates to the convention, held 
yesterday morning at the Metropoli
tan Methodist Church. Rev. Dr. 
Cliown, general superintendent, ex
tended a welcome to the visiting de
legates.

Indisputable Proof WRAPS ARE WIRED 
TO ENSURE SHAPE

A-1 
■ r Match Specialties

- We have been making matches for 64 years now—domestte 
matches and every other kind.
Some of our specialties are "Tie GASLIGHTER ” with « 
4>4-inch stick; “THE EDDYSTONE TORCH," for outdooî 
use (burns 35 seconds in any weather) ; “WAX VESTAS* 
for the smoker, and many other varieties. *
For home use the most popular match is

4Q the e*»
OILENT O

t of all we for
H SALAD Jl"

\
Will Be Peaceful Attack by 

Western Delegates From 
Sunday Schools.

Hi

Voluminous Lines Accentuat
ed in New Fur Coats 

Thus Supported.

>II -
1*1

» ALSO AT SMITH’S FALLSii Nlia WHERE SIZE MATTERScan be found in every packet bearing the name. 
Freehnesa, fragrance and a

■ to : a. Ad.'

f Places Decided at Golden __ ________ unique flavour of
•goodness’—these are the prominent good 
qualities of this National Favourite.

on
111
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Immense Cuffs and Very LittleJubilee for Next
Muffs Are the But for every use, ask your grocer' forMeeting. Biasill 

5 111

Missionary Effort.
A great world-wide map, four by

! §giS|t?M
I tended to reach thru it* missionary 
ejgenciee the most needy parts of the 
wctrtd.

”etbodt!,t Sunday Schools had Many Wounded Soldiers. Were in
proved that their interest tn mission* 
had been stimulated rather thaa re* 
taxed under the stimulus of the etlr-
rlr*LeT!2U 01 tbe war year, for «the 
contributions showed an Increase of 

•over $4009.
To encourage missionary interest 

two Toronto

Features. EDDY’S MATCHESI

«ESI* editV oluminous lines are most accentu
ated in the new fur coats which are 
frequently strongly wired to secure the 
desired ripple or flare. Bands at the 
hem, cuffs and high throat-wrapping 
collars are given added stiffening In 
all the most exclusive models. An ele- 

W1?„p ,in ,mo4re Persian, reaching 
within 12 inches of the hem of the 
short full skirt, exploited handsome 
trimmings of Russian sable. The col
lar was very high and of the popular 
lap-over design buttoned beneath the 
chin with a fur pierrot ornament. The 
hem of the coat was wired to stand 
away from the frock. With this coat
PersUm**5 * me,0n*8bape<1 muff of the

ü IB w

111
I ; ii Ii OF MARTYRED NURSE • town 

ment at
tbs title 
Rome,"
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DAVIES I
iu

Attendance at St. 
Paul’s.

solid-
Brady

Hi
11

ot' STORES ALL OVER THE CITY aor ra«et Hi 
,n Kent,

LONDON, Oct. 29.—A service at St.
Paul’s Cathedral today in memory of
Miss Edith Cavell, the British nurse, Chick Mole Skin Coat,
who was executed in Brussels, was at- vf1T chic coat in mole skin for
tended by a throng which recalled the KutSTaftïÜf lon* and
M^St'Ty.re at tbe Cathe- *5

wtiMT>DaU%um<in8: Î5” crowd *htoh MnnlTmuffffof nude was carried110^7 

^1 thePi^y w^e^eT7 ,0f „Jf°tab,e their T&STSLl eta- 
targe number of wounded*soldiers et- I tpaaranc® are the models In seal 
tended by Red Cross nurs«a approaching eeaaon. One

The service was begun with th* I k* fairly long afternoon wrap
"Dead March/’ p“yed M tbTor™ ^5.5* be™ ?lrad. and fln‘«b«d with 
Then came “Abide With M<* by^th* fat™* \vd of naî“ral 1îrnx. which
First Life Guards’ Band. Except for *?r,med smartly cut cuffs and
the Lord’s prayer and the reading of Cb,n-chln ~»ar. , T
one lesson, the service was entirely w,,h n,®n?;11 F«r Toqu#t. 
musical, no sermon being delivered. J?1,chlc. new coats are 

Altho represented oy Earl Howe diminutive fur toques, or fairly
Queen Mother Alexandra attended thé veIvet shapes with
service In person. | paceful paradise mounts. Much at-

,Sn ™U”t be paid to the accom- 
1MPORTANT CHANGE IN TIME -,°0tTTar’ 7hlch 0,ten displays

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY hmmd!! <L.Lrl?Lmln,a or “uppers” EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 318T.^M’ | "n ^10^00“ U8ed

I EACH AND EVERY MAN
in Canadian Pacific Train Service:

Eastbound.
New train known as “The Rideau" , .

«pÎ 8ZLy.or^tog45c^=i^t,“* EJghty Tjlousand Christmas Gifts 
Ottawa 10.00 pm, making principal or 35 ^a.nY Canadian Soldiers 
intermediate atop». „New train knoL as “The York" wUl I &Ct

, SB --3SS
At the first meeting of the season I Westbound I another line of work, and until

of the Women’s Liberal Club It was Train No. ML now leaving Toronto tmtiiT^wfth^f11 18 her dnten«on to re- 
announced that In addition to the 5000 •’•**«• «ally, except Sunday fn? Tho^..^Jars of fruit sent last year to «J static^, wïï *Zn,

CHwri*! °fy> Copnau*ht Hospital at Train No. 683, now leaving Toron» beln* tbe amount it Is the Intention to
^nZF”^17^ HSM’d Sto°PMuM Xs
S ^ announced that order

a pr^,teentthes^rreU ‘ a J ».^m Spl^T I Y0NGE STREET LEASE.
*tU have to be secured. Fur- Sudbury and7 inte^Lllate ^.nnT „ ----------

thar announcements were that the as- | will leave 3.50 a.m. "rations, F. E. Luke, Toronto’s well known
SÇSH2E wfll continue Its work at the „ Train No. 27, now leaving Toronto °fticlan’ 1" still located aTTo Yonae
înXl?hitlü?wCamp8’ tbe Red Cross work 9-*6 p.m. for Sault Ste Marie IX^lm H,treet> Dominion Bank corner xvn*
i»n?tnd»1Stere,lLrid.,n8* and °pe” a leave 9.40 p.m. Ste' Marle’ wm Ham E. Cox, diamonds an™Walt^n

La*. No. ?.r5ob;“?iv,„.w ™cs? 
»>•«" 8..„^.r»uno.y, a «»■ En,s;?r,s.”s

Mondar- . Train No. 762. now leaving Hamll- ftrlftly Professional side of Dr. Luk^s
As the steamer season Is about to I î^n„T;d6. P-m- dally for Toronto will buelnese- he makes a specialty of sell-

close, friends of the boys In camp at Æ nTtes , eyLTdV«nefl,tld ^aaeea- artificial

: p ™’ T A J°w 76c return fare to Nl- LAST DAYS OF THE RUG 8A1 P
agara Lewiston and Queenston Is good 1 ne MUG SALE
on Saturday, 2 p m. boat only. Tickets
46 longe street “

laymen bad donated 
*» be awarded iby an addition
or $100 to each • their missionary 
coi.trlbutlons to the 36 Methodist 
Sunday Schools, which gave the larg
est sums in their annual conferences 
to missions during the coming 
to the mission funds.

Dominion Organization.
At the afternoon session of the 

golden jubilee convention at the 
Massey Hall, President Wm. Hamil
ton said that it

Itb,
! P»«i and^d 

INOING UP
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Phone Your Order 
This Morning

yI V
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was not generally 
I „nown that Canada had a Dominion 
Sunday School organization. It was 

I lrue lhat the old form of organization 
I had been that of provincial associe- 
I tiens In Canada, with r^n-esentatlon 
In the International and at the 
WoridTs Sunday School Associations. 
This had sufficed for general purposes 

J and would be continued, but for 
requirements it had been found 
necessary to form a Canadian Sunday 
i-chool Council of representatives of 
provincial associations..

Written greetings from the 
here of the Canadian Council .. 
other provinces were read to the 
ventlon by the general secretary.

The convention closed last night 
with a praise and consecration serv
ice. at which the retiring president 
Introduced the president-elect. A, L. 
Breithaupt.

An address on the “’Teen Age" 
was given by Mrs. M. S. Lamoreaux, 
and a foreword by Marlon Laurence. 
International general secretary.

srtJhK.
of jingling mi 
and noveXtto*

If you send in your order for week
end table needs we will make prompt 
delivery.

11 IS

A Quick Sale of Flour 
—by Telephone I

II

■

llh

; 1 1 to a targe and <\ 
pals being select 
talent* as funnd 
to said to be an 
Is dancing and all 
tbe regular Wei 
matinees will be]

someYou can be as sure of satisfactory serv- 
though you came to any of the 

Davies chain of stores.

,
A DEALER called the Belgian Relief Com- 

mission by Long Distance Telephone 
and in five minutes sold 2,000 barrels of flour 
for delivery to a relief ship about to sail.

There is
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A’mean- 
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con-
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Fresh Tenderloins
Fresh Pork O C ■ ■

Tenderloins . ................hOC d Ill-
Fresh Beef

Tenderloins • • • ................fiUO 3 |Qa
All meat-^-no waste—tasty—and wholesome.

)lly Varden,” 
ledy successes 
Shea’s next i 
ed by Tom I 
ledy playlet e 
tch that conta 
i. William an.

-isJfl00 agency that can put the 
business man in a positif» to ***** the 
opportunity like the Long Distance Telephone. 
By its aid he often can make Ids 
opportunities.

Apply the telephone to your business; 
study ways and means of reducing expense 
with the help of Long Distance 1

P |f ;Hi: M l

Musical Cut 
ileal offering, 
reus for their 
s sketch, 
uing sketch < 
ton.’’ Eva Ts 
ipariy will pn
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I trie comedienne i 
| *}fi|danceB' Sml

which owncom-
WOMEN’S LIBERAL CLUB

TO HAVE BUSY SEASON
■ BEEF BEEFIf! '111 i

u
Shoulder Roasts .... .. 
Thick Rib Roasts ... . .., 
Blade Rib Roasts ... ...
Prime Rib Roasts........... .
Shoulder Steak...........
Round Steak.................
Sirloirr Steak . . ...............
Stewing Beef ;..................

Milkman' 
, and w 

r. artistic 
ttractions 
nd bUL ”

.............  12k alb.
- - 14c 6 h>. 

•• 15c alb. 
• • 18c ft lb.

.........15c »lb
••• 20c » lb. 
••• 23c ‘ ib. 
• — 10c *lb-

Spent Bell T«Uohonm fa 
« long Pittance Station ^

r.
1 1
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Company, prl 
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THE CHER#

The Bell Telephone Col
"4.
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I i OF CANADA.
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■ ii SPRING LAMB

Fronts of Lamb.........
Loins of Lamb , ,
Legs of Lamb ..... .

f: CLAIM THAT MARKET
IS PUBLIC ABATTOIR

.........12ic ft»>.

......... - 18c » lb.

........- • 20c a Ib
id :

! S
5 K‘'"n/tTon^Cèbj«atld t0PbyÎCkS If1®1

Nearby Residenla 1 |m y°ur Own home ?
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PORK SPECIALTIES!! FROM RED CROSS BIRTHDAY.

edPf?r?™ed? M^ntlng to *SSi- derlv- 
-, The liquidation auction sa.e of gen I ^wnship" branch ^f^e Red^Cro^

Women’s ™*ting 01 0,6 ?Umber of ^buyers* landed I X6thlnF i« at present being done in
Womens Art Association held In the .tbe®a sa.le8 every day, and It is most COn,lect,on with the harbor improve-
new quarters at 88 West Bloor street, sale win draw* tH?Vng daya <* this ™enL™rk, ln Ashbrldge's Bay. Work

r.t«a wssjsrss
r SZZ f?oVtLcMg"> BI woMEir^i^T^Ross. - -
resu*te^d°aa foUow^'6^,^ °"'eT of ?h°.B(KS. P**' ^ a meeting
dent. Mrs. Dlgnam; preslderr. mT- Institute imn l,ranch the Women’!
SSSSS.
SKTi. dJL T£'WÏ. pK£T I PA’R'OTIC ruNrSTprs.
recording secretary; Miss

Jan and : 
■moue- Russian 
•pear hi Mass»
Tihr^ss,'

_ mere were \ 
V them to be ar

LOew 
h.^5 AîloH. in

the feature

Sm7’ Thd

f nrt run variety]

Fresh Pork Roasts.............
Fresh Pork Chops ......
Fresh Pork Hearts...........
Fresh Pork Kidneys . . . . 
Fresh Pork Livers............

m I J

Queen street referred 
a public

”• • 24c »Ib- 
■ • • 25c » ib.

3 for 10c
---------- 4 for 10c
• ...........5C P« ent

i 5 Auto-Knitting
**s*htaee. *10 pery cauee of. week readily eern- 
•d. We teach you 
st home, distance 
ta ne htodrsnee. 
Write lor pertieu- 
tar*. rates el peg. 
•end

/ • f •..
iii9 * merchantAt the on West 

to the market as 
Pictured the 

unsanitary we 
a* many as 4000 fowl"

W____  *c. etantp.
u^f^"iK^T^5L£<?Ilcinr °o.

I abattoir, andBUTTER AND EGGSS Place as being 
had seen

most

Choice Creamery Butter (Woodside Brand) 90- 
Choice Dairy Butter ... ......................... .
Good Boiling Eggs...................................' iSc^ozen

killedin one day.

L7- ,o k,„

and the board of hetUth h* a,dermen 
tro? 8de^PPewn1-hthat,h‘b«b<-rd of con- 

question on Wednesdayhlth!n‘kming 
coming up in the form3^’ -h matter 
mendatlon from Dr H.V.' a recom- 
Place shouldTe i,se?70r tbat n“ 
of animals or fowl wtihffuVVl,,,n« 
proval of the health °. tbe ap- 
after some discussion the^îT®"^ and
elded not to recommend the new* de"
latlon to council " w re*u’•
would make it an offence*^ a ho^ j wan,.

______ j Savage.

a lb.Ii 0

CHILDHOOD AILMENTS a chicken for hi* 

Habbi Jacobs ha* looked i«Ua 
ar! hi^Mnd 8,tate" that ‘he complaint* 
Is donehL7 a° Hmd’ a!d that no killing 
be disturbed! When would

I own
to Allii^ents su,ch M constipation, col- 
ic. colds, vomiting, etc-, seize children

____  ,n ,k

r*d •sssrr —IUib,>'°«”l inL.v ^ : treMurer’ Miss F. tic fund, 89100 wæ secured Thfmu' troubles come 
of"twenty^flvef" PXeCUtlVe "«mmittee I T»«nsh.p of South Mcnaghan roised | gi'v'en^"”

CANNED GOODS
I’1 licit. Garden Peas (Standard Brand ... ,| A tins tin 
Finest Garden Peas (Early June Brand) 3 tins
Choice Cream Corn (2-lb. tin)...................... ^ tins tig
Choice Reel Tomatoes (3-lb. tin)................ - 3 tins 015
Choice Asparagus, 2-lb. tins...........................
Choice Salmon (Mb. tins)... 1QC, 15c a»d 22c

troubles 
,, Tab-

ar|y of these 
on suddenly the tablets 

„ ,or lf the little one is 
an occasional dose of the tnh

I ?m.wolll*m* cot'TrStl

for' «ÆW&fHSSrS5i-5dÜ —— 
Pup,is Present. I tj. Æ.

ifl1 TWO SUITS FOR DIVORCE.
PMcJuo1« for°dlvo!ce~""h»r0 **'

‘‘5*rSafr"‘

the k

?,S.h7SCHOOL CHILDREN SEE
CEREMONY AT LIBRARY

MISSIONARY THOMSON DEAD.

liaLouise

FlSH FISH
Halibut Boiling Pieces
Halibut Steaks........................
.Red Sea Salmon Boiling Pieces 
Red Sea Salmon Steak

”• 12C a lb. 
' • • 14c a lb. 
••• 14c » lb. 
•/•• 16c a lb.

About two hundred spectators wit-
™S8\v TheTla?lnR °f the corner-stone 

1 iih ?’ J’, chairman of the 
library board, of the new High Park 
branch of the Toronto Public Library 
A large number of the Fern Avenue 
School pupils came in a body to the 
ceremony, which was conducted yes!

a t-n°°n at 4 o’clock at the 
corner of Roncesvalles and Wrirht 
avenues. Members of the library bofrd 
and city council were preseAt 
„,J.he, buiMlng, which is red brick 

ith facings of white stone, will be 
completed early in the spring, and ta 
to cost about 816,000.

JOH’T LOOK OLDIt
'■a

restore yourk «ray and faded hairs 
color with

Its quality of deepening 
color in a few days, 
appearance, has 
Position.

to their natural
SAUSAGES There ere three golden rules tv—t „v 

»x>man who would ward off sianînf 
vanclng age should follow : gnS of ad" 
, t; Cultivate cheerfulness Those who 
understand the PhvslolceMcaJ 7f»L, *12 worrying, know tois adw!? -homd £ 
-ewT°re serlou8l>' than it usuaUy , Whenever the complexion beeL8'*-

nightly like cold cream, erasing'lt mPPl>' 
tags kith warm water * 21?°™-
absorbs the thin film of su™L !Tkri,Ua"y 
vealing the fresher and yomwÜ «Ï ' re" 
derneath. An ounce of the^av “n‘ 
abie at any drug store, is enouah°bta "" 
1 any complexion. S

3. tVben the tell-tale wrinkle. ___
ha»hh®fh a,nd ahln muscles begin 
bathe the face once a dav for i Jkn*f’
a 2°^t on of Powdered saxolite 1 L ?„ln 
solved in 14-pint of witch hazel' Thii 
a remarkable effect in "fiibas smoothing out the ski! u“ aad

Dax ies Home-Made...............
Davies Cambridge................
Davies New England ... ... 
Davies Little Pig..................

•. 3 lb*, tor 25c
' ' 2 »»■ tor 25c
......... 14c ft lb.
........  17c alb.

XT

YO«rayness to the former 
thus securing 

enabled thousands
‘>1 I i a preserved 

to retain theirVDID IT IN SPARE TIME-

IVTry Davies Wonderful Tea :alTTifegA1.Vn the 8taff ot the Imper-
wèek f!ent th«nce <'10mPany have this 
^eek sent the results of their amw
hours to the Red Cross in Frt™« 

i h'"h”*’ tbe tblnKs forwarded were 400 Ptima!hirtH84°»î,andk,rCbfef8. 60 ho»!
I f i1).* ]l¥rt8' 24 personal belongings

?•«*• 5Pairs of knitted socks ernd a
dozen knitted face cloths. “

E dj

«.T ai
ciallats, J. peD* PrtpaIed b/ the great Hair Spe-
lories, London 8 E C,°„8 Ltd”.Bedford Lahore-

*oo .tore,

35c a lb.
The Wm. Davies Co., linifed

C01
to re- P

obiIf m<

1, I
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Wholesale Ag< : THE LYMAN BROS. A CO.,w \ LIMITED, TORONTO. H>»
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How to Look Less
Than Your Age
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TO GET POSITION WHICH!willYOUchoo$;?ialties Asked People to Use Their 

Influence.With Captain 
Crawford.

now—domestic

drch^ER'” with» 
JRCH, ror outdoor; “WAX VESTAS?

ears

m YOUR OWN HOHC 
PURE COUNTRY AIR

rmmm
DIRTY CITY SMOKE .MJ 

ROYffl PROVISIONS COLD STORAGE SUPPI IFs M l
<YPlArCM) ÜGÜÉEHB11

Little Farm, m
ÎSÏÏAD m
SITUATED ON YONSE ST. " l 

A LITTLE NORTH OF THE CITY LIMITS

INVESTIGATION CLOSES

mAll Evidence Taken, But 
Arguments by Counsel to 

Be Heard.

Zl :

7*
fcfjMMNVi

I
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lA«t night’s sitting before Judge 
Denton brought to a conclusion the 
taking of evidence in the Hodgaon- 
Meredith-dtoden investigation, and the 
argument of counsel for the parties 
concerned will take place at a date to 
be set. The outstanding feature of the 
session was that during the early part 
of This year Aid. Meredith had been 
making considerable effort to obtain 
a position of some sort. In this con
nection he denied the statement of 
Thomas Self in regard to his having 
promised to help Self obtain the in
cinerator contract if the latter would 
assist him in getting a government 
position. He admitted, however, hav
ing asked Self to comç to his office, 
and asking him to use ’his influence 
with Ca.pt. William Crawford in get
ting him placed in a government posi
tion- The alderman also admitted 
having applied for the position of 
sistant accountant in the city trea
surer's office. He thought that in this 
instance Capt William 
might have some influence and they 
both called on the city treasurer in 
connection with the position.

Hacker Denies It.
A. E. Hacker was again called to the 

stand and a smile went round the 
court when he again referred to him
self as Liberal organizer. He denied 
the statement bade by Isaac Brody that 
Aid. Meredith had sent Mm to 
Hacker, stating that Brody had 
to him of his own accord because he 
knew of him as a Liberal organizer 
and thought that as such he would be 
able to help him sell the Bathurst 
street property to the city as a library 
site. Hacker thought the proposition 
of Brody was a joke, but could not 
remember whether he said so- Brody 
was again called and confirmed what 
he had already sworn to, that Mere
dith had sent him to Hacker. When 
asked what "pew” he sat In, witness 
said he was a Conservative, but mixed 
very little in politics. To this Mr. 
Lennox remarked, "I don’t think 
less of you now, Brody."

“I don’t think the charge is proved, 
your honor," was the statement of M. 
H. Ludwig, K. C., counsel for the city, 
when the evidence had been taken in 
regard to the charge that Aid. Mere
dith had offered to use his position as 
an alderman to have cement used In
stead of steel in the construction of 
the Bloor street viaduct.
Wookey, a representative of the Can
ada Cement Gompany. was called as a 
witness in this connection. He told of 
a visit to Aid. Meredith, also to other 
aldermen and to Mr. Hacker, at the’ 
time the city was considering the ques
tion of asking for alternative tenders 
(steel and concrete) for the viaduct. 
He denied the charge against Aid. 
Meredith as far as he was concerned, 
and characterized it as being absolute
ly untrue.

>cer for SJ.U Irr.Theatre next week patrons of buirlesqae 
«hows will be treated to a rare feast of 
fun, muelc and costumes 
splendor, according to 
which have preceded from 
Among the company are Harry Pre«co‘t, 
Chas. Moran, Hal Hereon, Toni Oortelll, 
Butler Mand-evlUe, Florence Mills, who 1b 
one of the most beautiful and talented 
women on the burlesque stage; Stephle 
Anderson, dainty Eva Mull, Columbia 
Trio ajid Vena Desmond.

, tHES THEATRES j r=.--rvand scenic 
the reports 
other cities.

tr.'-iedtt

the white feather. W\ AThe biggest success of lest season in 
Toronto, "The White Feather," comes 
bacK to town on Monday for a week’s 
engagement at the Alexandra Theatre. 
Unoer the title of "The Man Who Stay
ed at Home,1 ’ this play has already 
«ached its second year of popularity ait 
the Royalty Theatre, London, and played 
tor one solid year In .\ew York. Wil
liam A. Brady has provided a cast of aii 
English players picked from the leading 
theatres 01 Doinuon and Manchester. In 
the company are Lionel Rape, Arthur 
Euiott, r-aget Hunter, Howard Hastings, 
Stapleton Kent, f-hiliip Hall, Uerakiina 
Beckwith, Louise Mundener, Justine Cut
ting, Clemenoe Randolph, Olive Temple, 
Vira Rial and others. Matinees will be 
given on Wednesday and Saturday.

1 i
TIP TOP OIRLS.

Th« a ip Top Girls will be the attrac
tion at the Star Theatre next week. This 
season it is a brand new show from the 
rise of the curtain to the fall and every 
thins has been done that can be done o 
make am evening’a entertainment worth 
while. iflH

Si WrÆGrand Popular Concsrt.
X unique entertainment will be given 

in Massey Hall on Saturday evening, 
Nov. 20. The leading artists in To
ronto are to give a complimentary con
cert to Mr. Wm. Campbell, manager 
of the Canadian Musical Bureau, as 
a recognition of his valuable services 
to the profession and to the public 
during the past eighteen years. The 
arrangements are in the hands of a 
committee, of which Mr. H. Rutbven 
McDonald is chairman. Twenty-four 
artists have volunteered to take part, 
including the Adanac Quartette, the 
Aeolian Quartette, Jessie Alexander, 
Mies Mary Bruce-Brown, the Scottish 
star soprano, Hartwell De Mille, R. 
Morley Sheriae and James E. Fiddes 
The advance program Is in course of 
preparation and it can truthfully be 
aaid that it promises an entertainment 
that has never before been equalled, in 
the realm of popular concerts, In this 
city. It should be stated also, that 
the price of the tickets will be 25 cents 
all over the house, and that all seats 
will be reserved.
ments will give fuller particulars.

i
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lCrawford-BRINGING UP FATHER" AT THE 
GRAND.

w■fThe latest edition of George McManus’ 
s famous cartoons in stage form will be 

the attraction at the Grand Opera House 
next week under the title of "Bringing 
Up Father.” This is one of 
popular priced offerings to be seen at 
the Grand this season, It is a musical 
comedy in three acts, and is said to 
contain pilenty of clever characteriza
tion, wholesome humor and a number 
of Jingling melodies with stage surprises 
and novelties out of the beaten path. The 
company presenting this popular comedy 
is a large and capable one, the princi
pals being selected for their particular 
talents as funmakers, while the chorus 
is said to be an exceptionally good one 
In dancing and singing. During the week 
tlie regular Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees will be given at popular prices.
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40 Minutes 
From Down-Town

S: IM
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Flour m ms\
p i

•p:- The Metropolitan cars pass the property. 
Eighty-seven families have already bought 
during the last few months; 16 have erect
ed and now occupy their own homes. A 
general grocery story is about to be 
opened on the estate. The property j 
is within a few minutes walk of A 
church, school, post-office, and a ft 

\ number of stores.
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belief Com- 
Telephone 

■els of flour 
) sail.
m put the 
i seize the 
Telephone. 
ï his own

I*Future announce- - JMiAT SHEA’S. \ * iBfrta? 5311 "'ja Lulu Glaser, the papular light-opera 
'and musical comedy star, who made 
such an impression In Toronto in "The 
Madcap Prinoese," "Sweet Ann Page," 
"Dolly V a^den, " and other musical 
comedy successes, will headline the bill 
at Shea’s next week. Mise Glaser, as
sisted by Tom Richards, will offer a 
comedy playlet entitled •'First Love," a 
sketch that contains many tuneful melo
dies. William and Margaret Cutty, of the 
Six Musical Cuttys, have- a delightful 
musical offering. Howard and North, 
famous for their "Those Were Happy 
Day s 
amusing 
ington."
company will present an amusing com
edy playlet entitled "Suspicious of 
Hubby, while May Melville is an eccen
tric comedienne with some quainit songs 
anc. dances. Smith and Kaufman in 
"Hello, Milkman" are said to be very 
amusing, and with Paul Levane and 
Brother, artistic acrobats, and feature 
film attractions complete an excellent 
all-round bill.

EMPIRE CLUB'S DEMONSTRATION

Recruiting Rally in Massey Hall With 
Sir Sam .Hughes and National 

< Chorus.

W
any

J%
<1li l!.4 1

1,1Recruiting will be given a greet 
stimulus in Toronto on Tuesday, Nov. 
9, the anniversary of the birth of the 
late King Edward. It will be tag day 
for the Recruiting League, and in the 
evening a great patriotic gathering in 
Massey Hall will hear the returns of 
the collections. The Empire Club has 
arranged the demonstration and se
cured the services of the 
Chorus to assist.
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Leonardut IA,sketch, return with another 
sketch entitled “Back to Well- 
Bva Taylor and her clever

% • •'t
ir business ; 
ng expense

• •

-Zc— V ---• dr~~T
» 4i • e 4National 

The chief speaker 
of the evening will be Sir Saim Hughes, 
K.C.B-, who will be supported by Hon. 
W. H. Hearst, prime minister of On
tario. The vocal numbers will be ac
companied by a special orchestra of 
thirty pieces under Mr. Frank Blatch- 
ford and the musical program will be 
of a patriotic character. Dr. Albert 
Ham, president of the Empire Club, 
will preside and a collection will be 
taken up and added to the recruiting 
fund. A few seats will be reserved at 
Massey Hall.

1 ' I 1IIm Abundance of fresh spring water 
supplied to the property owners 

free of charge.
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mOnly $2.50 Per Foot.Met at Banquet.
When examined by Mr. Lennox, Aid. 

Meredith stated that he met Thos. Self 
at a banquet of the Orange Order, 
when Capt. Wm- Crawford was pres
ent, and at that time it had occurred 
to him that Self would be a good man 
to help him get a position in the cus
toms house, which was then open, as 
they were brother Orangemen. The 
alderman denied that there had been 
any conversation about the incinerator 
contract, when Mr- Self called on him, 
but stated that if he could reciprocate 
at any time he would be’ only too glad 
to do so.

In connection with his application 
for a position in the city treasurer’s 
department Aid. Meredith stated that 
l)e had not been recommended, but 
later learning that there was a “hitch” 
in the recommendation he spoke to 
Capt. Wm. Crawford, thinking that he 
would have some influence with Mr. 
Patterson, the treasurer, and could 
help him in securing the position.

Why Brody Called.
When questioned regarding the vis

it of Brody to his house, Hacker de
nied Brody's statement that Aid. Mere
dith had sent him, and stated that 
Brody had gone to him because he was 
the Liberal organizer. Questioned as 
to whether Brody said so witness said 
that he had. He admitted that Brody 
had been to see him with a view to 
getting him to use bis influence in hav
ing' the city buy the Bathurst street 
property as a library site.

Considerable time was taken up by 
counsel in examining Leonard Wookey 
in connection with the Bloor street 
viaduct charge.

THE HIPPODROME.

The headline attraction at the Hippo
drome next week will be I/Ida McMillan 
and Company, presenting the laugh-pro
voking comedy sketch. "The Star Board- 

There is a crispness of dialog, 
smoothness of action and many compli 
cated situations that are really funny 
that makes this sketch one to be ap
preciated. "Neal of the Navy" is the 
special film attraction. Eddie Girard and 
Jessie Gardner are two decidedly clever 
entertainers who offer an amusing sketch 
entitled "Dooley and the Diamond." Les- 
ter and Mourie have a pleasing song 
and dance offering, while Collier and De 
Walde will present a whirlwind roller
skating offering. The Billy Johnson Trio, 
m piano, song, dance and comedy; Fitch 
Cooper, "The Musical Rube"; Ruth 
Howell, sensational aerialist, and feature 
film attractions complete the bill.

THE CHERNIAVSKY TRIUMPH.

«.il60, '^n aI?d Mlschel Chemiavsky, the 
famous Russian musicians, who are to 
appear in Massey Hall on Nov. 13,

also give the entire proceeds 
of their recital to the Citizens' Recruit- 
lng League, inaugurated their Canadian 
tour In Montreal, last Tuesday. The crlt- 
ics there were unanimous In proclaim
ing them, to be artists of the highest

LOEW'S THEATRE.

A few remaining half acres, 165 feet 
frontage by 132 feet deep, can be se

cured right away at $400, which is 
l less than $2.50 per foot frontage— j
1 the lowest price ever offered in / 
\ this section. Sometime soon It 
\ these half acres will be cut / 1
\ into 8 city lots and sold at ^

I \ unusual profits. Will
^ \ you share in these

profits? The time to 
act is right now— 
sign and mail this 
coupon below for 
further particu
lars. Telephone 

Main 7281.

- ft a aaTa u
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RECRUITING MEETING MUSIC.
ti).-: Æ

iiiThe musical program to be given 
at the recruiting meeting under the 
auspices of the Empire Club at Massey 
Hall on Tuesday, Nov. 9, will be most 
attractive. The National Chorus of 
Toronto has prepared a highly patrio
tic program, including two of Elgar's 
compositions. "It Comes From the 
Misty Ages’’ and the new marching 
song, "Follow the Colors," which was 
written for the Worshipful Company 
of Musicians of London. These will be 
accompanied by a special orchestra of 
thirty members under the baton of 
Frank Blachford A novelty will be 
presented in a recruiting song, "Cana
dians Follow the Drum," written by- 
Edward Wodson, secretary-treasure r 
o< the Empire Club, and set to music 
by Dr. Albert Ham. The part song, 
“Call All Hands," by Needham, will be 
given, and also the national anthems of 
the allies. Several orchestral numbers 
will complete the bill.

SONS OF SCOTLAND CONCERT.
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mmions will be furnished with 
11-yesr-round employment 

on Auto-Knitting 
Machines. *10 per 
week readily earn- 

| ed. We teach you 
I at home, distança 
F is no hlndranee. 

Write for partied* 
Y lars. rates ef peg. 

^ send ac. stamp. I
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__ *ft called Dugan's Money" is second
I headliner. Popular and entchy songs are 

by Harry Orrard and Clara West 
hi presenting tlhelr act called "A Breeze
fnrr^f8lcal C*omady": Crumby. Bush 
an 1 Robinson, in a congloméra ion of 

and song; Boh Tip & Co, a 
Koy,w ’-a f'"my clown, and an acro-
harv dnnBs in, something out of the ordi- 
5m1' othei\, acts are in the same
?!', The second story of the Wallin g-
Gmt" wm ’ vCa’td "Thre4 Rings and8» 
g?a,r be shown, besides the usual
w. t run variety of other photo plays.

NITTER HOSIERY CO. g 
2S7 College SL - TlllsgH |
t Leicester, L " “

Theodore Martin, famous tenor, from 
New York, should prove a decided attrac
tion at the 8.0 S. concert at Massey Hall, 
Thursday, Nov. 4. Miss Nettle M. Rob
erts also comes here for the first time. 
Joan Anderson Thirde and R. Cowan also 
are on the program. The 48th Highland
ers’ Band will render patriotic and na
tional music during the evening.

Iii SSSs'i. SI

* THE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING, AND SAVINGS 00., LIMITED,
Gentlemen :a chicken for his own 82-88 King Street East, Toronto.

Kindly send me further particulars of your Half-Acre Farms.bs has looked into til» 
Kites that the complaint# 
bred, and that no klllinf 
lime when people would

Name
GIFTS TO RED CROSS. AddressSEVEN MEN CAUGHT 

IN GAMBUNG RAID
w 101

BROCKVILLE, Ont., Oct. 29.—The 
township council of Yonge, in Leeds 
County, voted $400 to the Patriotic and 
Red Cross Funds. To the latter Reeve 
Ferguson and his councillors and clerk, 
donated their year’s salaries, amount
ing to $110.

Established 1885S FOR DIVORCE. THE KISSING GIRLS.

KilXa™ H”" r' brl,,SS his well-known 
Ktss.nt, (.iris Company to the Gayety ILtSHNHsl

BfflCtUsW© g, SiSMOMKSS
umnr [smismii to tmim

29.—Two more a-p- 
divorce have been en* 

cipher Sinclair of To
il for divorce from hi# 
inclair of Regina, and 
lavage of Grarrby, Que. 
:c from his wife Louise

Police Rush West Queen 
Street Premises and Make 

Arrests.
TORONTO GRAFONOLA CO.

61 Queen Sf, West St EastOpposite 
T rantay St. 
Ad. 3879.

W S Dinmck.
Pre undent

82*088 Kir»,
Toronto0, S*5

s
* PLAYING POKER GAMENote*/H. LLSKE EH MUSIC

LOiuiEia 6r::fonolas
AND RECORDS

OLD f .survived by her husband and daugl^ 
ter.

! Number of Officers Too Great 
and All Submitted 

Quietly.

l<cc found a buzzer in ;h<* room att'vi-.- TO PT ATF iN IFOPARHY ed to a wire running uuxvn the stairs to 1 ^ V
the front door. It was used as a signal 
by the gamblers when they wauled en
trance to the premises.

"We did not use n." said the sergeant.1 Claim of D’Arcy Hinds Regarding ttc|n. 

inVtheado ™Rhed up the stalr3 and bro!,‘' | Certain Canadians, at Recruit-
seven men were caught, gambling a14 A number of packs of cards v.-ere seiz- ’ ing League Meeting.

261 Went Queen street at 10 o’clock Iasi cd.
r.ight when Sergeant McKinney of the Two Smrll Fires. , “Certain sections of the press in !
lî/ckJnn Mt?«a-meK»s!crd Xnnlf^nnd At 9.30 last night fire broke out ,n the , G'eat Britain have brought about a I 
Jackson, Ma-.se>, Koster, Am is and ce*iar Barber^ candy wo; ks, 16 Finn- in that ccuntrv mrl certain men 1
Scott broke in, raided the premises, and nls nr,i ri dnm-ure of C,I-1S m lIiav rcunir> ana Certain men
placed the gamblers under arrest. When £ ^ bullcMng ar.d'ToC in the contents. in r-'ana"a a,"e t'-ying to imitate them ■ 
the officers rushed in a number of tue tvhen the firemen arrived the cellar wa> and place in jeopardy the Domm.on 
card players, who were engaged in a 3 mass of flames, but having easy ac- vernment.’’ declared D’Arcy Hinds,
ïfand ^pethh°ru8hthct0wi"dows? bTsec- ^aecttonsXv ^eroîb^'tô^rlventbfoe •-'pressing the meeting of the Special to The Toronto World. |

j:h.e Strwen»th POllce. they de" fire from spreading to the upper storey.-. 9UzeMS F.ccriiitmg TvCague yester- . DOBOVRG, Ont., Oct- 29.—Mrs. E. I
C ch»r»o,iaTnfh" v „,, „ Most of the damage to the stock ms oa-' -n ar> effort to have rescinded at (-«..Hicks. 79 years of nge, of thl# town, i
„ ®amln “ h^sc18 o^dThe, ,by . . . ’fo/mT i" 'he ho-o.'tcl here,ms the -s: ” '

viinrg.'d w:.h fr-'cv, v.l ig: IMvnvd S'cv- - •'i'* lr 2 ■ < vc - c o. i • , 11 -- 1 ■ 1 n ‘- p ' ‘I'Tn .uii. t. t- ef -' urr.s suslairctl turu r.’-r ch illi
c-ison. 612 S.-'dina avenue; A'ex an del T.ie tiremcn tecUved a c.t' at 9 o’clock ; cr,"u*1-* ’’ ' 1 v: v.cin oterscas t iree. -njihing fire when ueing kC! •• ■ i
Wiseman, 185 Palmerston avenue: iarob L=:.=t night to he re-r o[ :i"4 Lippincott' Mr. Hinds r'fer-ed to a humber oi i the kitchen stove th'S morning Mrs
Griesman. <S Alice street : Benjamin street, where «twi storey frame shied | rditorittis appearing in a Toronto Hicks was alone' In the bous,.': «hï
Vanover, Wtilnm street: Harry Dan- vas on fire. The blaze, which was «- „ ,.n ..___.. ... , ;lets, 60 Dovercourl road, end Abraham tir.guished in twenty minu es, caused ai 1 ‘ V V™, „ --rnme. . : time and no person saw the accident.
Goodiand. 41 Bell woods avenue. loss of $200 to the building and $75 ta i ar-<l datmed that an effort wim made ‘ sh|e rushed t»> the street with her

Stream McKinney stated that the po- the contents. 1 to use the league for yoLilidul yur- clothes in a mass of flames. She is

Imtes in .a way-lhat would embarrass 
oonoviciv lh^ government He thought the re-
DOMlNION GOVERNMENT, sojuticn was beyond bounds and had c 

--------- ! plated the league in a peculiar posi-i to their natural 1

Iphur
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COBOURG WOMAN DIES
AS RESULT OF BURNS

c.

YOUR PARTY WILL BE MORE SUCCESSFUL 

Your Home Will Be More Cheerful
■k to the former 
ring a preserved 
us to retain their

Mrs. E. C. Hicks Set Fire to Dress 
While Using Kerosene in 

Kitchen Stove.
B
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Come in and hear our new November Records in sound
proof demonàtratlng rooms on the ground 
obligation to purchase. We are pleased 
machines and records for your approval.

We have many fine records of the latest dance
music—Thev would b" spp-*ciit2d tv- your gucsii 
at your party tonight Also patriot s, operatic 
and instrumental records^ They play on any 
needle machine.

I
floor. No 

to play our
[•ERE

r and restores tb6 
lip. and niâtes the
[This world-famed 
[• great Hair Spe- 
Bedford Labora- 

pe obtained from 
lit (lie world. 367
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OUR $7 1PRICE TONi

Present price at other dealers is $7.75—and don’t forget that prices will 
be higher later.

CONNELL ANTHRACITE MINING CO., Limited
437 QUEEN STREET WEST.

: 7e|. Ad. 2066, 2069, 3259. Edward Wheler, General Manager.
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SLOW.The Toronto World talking to men who are wanted for the WILLI EVER WISHART APPEAL 
WAS NOT ALLOWED

army. The abusive, humiliating tone 
of many speakers, he said, drove men 
away rather than attracted them to the 
colors. Men who are eligible and who I 
have no ties to bind them at home 
be reached with more conviction by 
reason than by menace or brow-beat
ing.

I t
FOUNDED 1880.

A morning newspaper published every 
day in the year by The World News- 

» paper Company of Toronto Limited; 
St Maclean, Managing Director.

__ WORLD BUILDING, TORONTOr
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone Calls;
Main 5808—Private Exchange connecting 

all departments.
Branch Office—<0 South McNab 

Street, Hamilton.
Telephone 1948.
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Argued Against Award for Com. 
mission Thru Sale of 

Property.
At the same time we cannot con

ceive of anything more necessary than 
to keep the urgent need of 
before the general public. There 
always men at leisure who woyld be 
better in the arpiy at this time serving 
their country and their own best in
terests than anywhere else, 
observed that the big recruiting meet
ing in Toronto

Train of Thought Inspired by 
a Letter About “Fruit- 

a-tives"Emore men
lal,• * .-s

IIÏare
—88.00—
pay for Hie Daily Wor"d 

year, delivered in the City of 
Toronto or Hamilton, or by mall to any 
address in Canada, United Kingdom, 
Mexico and the British possessions enum
erated In Section 47 of the Postal Guide.

—82.00—
in advance will pay for The Sunday 
World for one year, by mail to any ad
dress in Canada or Great Britain. De- 
», r*d in Toronto and Hamilton by all 
Newsdealers and Newsboys at five cents 
P«r copy.

Postage extra to all foreign countries.

TO WIND UP COMPANYin advance will 
for one

wmm c' « %

Interim Liquidator Appointed for
Canadian Rector Gas Heating 

Cbmpany.

Sir Sam % m% 1 patlZ mmwas not highly pro
ductive of results, and he doubted if 
there were more than 200 men of fight
ing age present.

The young men, the sports,

le.>//4

wm
as

w toy w sli
I a% % The appeal of George T. Wishart 

from the decision c£ Chief Justice 
Meredith, who awarded -the Dovers 
txrurt Land, Building and Savings Co. 

| judgment for $760 
! $360 costs for tile sale of Wishart'e 

property.- the Thiscio 
286 Jarvi^ street, to B. 8. Bdmond- 

; son, fdr $80,000, was dismissed by the 
! Appellate (division The defendant 
claimed that Edmondson was intro
duced as àxtenar.t, not as a purchaser, 
and. that lepever employed the plahn 
tiffs as agent for the sale of the 
property. \

The company cross appealed, claim, 
mg that it should be allowed 2% per 
cent, on the real estate and 6 per cent 
cn the chattels. In their writ ther 
claimed $8000.

The appellate division dismissed 
without calling the counsel for the 
plaintiff, the appeal of Mrs. F. T. 
Thompson, landlady of premises on 
King street, rented toy her in 1818 to 
Brymer & Webster, manufacturing 
Jewelers. Mr. Justice Middleton 
awarded the tenants at the trial last 
June $760 and costs, as damages for 
less of time thru the non-heating of 
the premises.

Action has been entered at Osgoods 
Hall by the Independent Order of 
Foresters against Maud Whittle 
Morris Storozumnick, Harry Shelnk- 
man, William Robertson and m.^ 
Shelnkman, to recover $9800, alleged 
due on the principal of a mortgage, 
$168-67 alleged due for taxes 

$1070.49 for interest.
The mortgage was In favor of the 

rector and Wardpna of St. Anne’s 
Anglican Church, from whom the 
property in question waa purchased. 
By the church the mortgage was 
assigned to the Foresters. The 
property has a frontage of 70 feet on 
Dundas street, east of Dufferln street

Action has been entered at Osgoode 
Hall by the father of W. C. K estes, 
against the International Railway Co-, 
for $6000 for injuries sustained by 
the boy in the wreck last July, The 
boy suffered the loss of his IMTt eye 
and received Injuries to his right 
eye. *

eacare not
UNITED STATES. It0 be found at meetings of this kind.

Daily World $4.00 per year; Dally World I They have a grievous objection to

the parsons, who live by palaver, place 
an undue value upon it. We venture

m mwm. Vs/-

>/4V tinecommission andI
*4!“TII r I — ssr. *s

*-m- delivery In any part of the city much condemned fight pictures, with

3?SKsS523££
verVl 1 the talk-fests that can be held.

It is clear to everybody but those 
chiefly concerned, that palaver 
not reach the heart of the 
is a lesson in human character to hear 
soldiers talk to their chums about the 
war-

p's Private Hotel, ibisrs,Wm
)\

wÈ, -fos’CSTt ive
n, to

ff* MR. D. McLEAN.* iX
toOrillia. Ont, Nov. 28, 1914.

“ For over two years I was troubled 
with Constipation, Drowsiness. Lack 
°f Appetite and Headaches*

SATURDAY MORNING, OCT. a [0330. does 
masses. It u

Tlio Whole Study of Medicine
In the current issue of the 

Journal of Medicine 
Position of the 
m«n is set forth in their 
V*® clairna of the new schools which' 
«esire to be licensed or to practice 
without license if licensee be refused. 
Certain types of "schools "
Journal, "should be

, , I trledl
several medicines, but got no résulta 
and my headaches became

day I saw your sign, 
which read ‘ Fruli-a-tiveo ’ make you 
feel like walking on air. This ap
pealed to me, so I decided to try a 
box. In a very short time I began 
to feel better, and now I feel fine. 
Now I have a good appetite, relish 
everything 1 eat, and the headaches 
are gone entirely. I cannot say too 
much for * Fruit-a-tives.' and recom
mend this pleasant fruit medicine to 
all my friends.

,TSc
VCanadian more se-V makeThere is no bitterness in the 

soldier's heart. He takes a different 
point of view altogether, and that point 
of view weighs with the potential re
cruit as no amount of pafever 
will. The man of eighteen to twenty- 
five, who is the 
mand, has little or no mental contact

vere. Oneand Surgery the 
regular professional

Quw 6811
relation to

IL Oever
;

man chiefly in de-says The 
eliminated at . ...

°Boe In a new fair country like this, Wlth ttle ordlnary platform 
■laoe they do not contribute to thé I Their 161,1 Foes over the heads of the 
8Wieral weal."

»orators.

younger men. "DAN McLEAN."
FRUIT-A-TIVES ’• is daily prov

ing its priceless value in relisvtng 
cases of Stoipach. Liver and Kidney 
Troubled-General Weakness and Skin 
Diseases.

60c a box, 6 for J$2 60, trial size 26c. 
At all dealer* or sent postpaid toy 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa-

As these schools are 
not mentioned the statement may be 
regarded as too sweeping by some 
as of a reverse application by 
The. homeopaths 
allopaths, or vice

We suspect, however, 
lusion is to the

One good chum can enlist a com
pany. A leader in sport anywhere 
gather in his following in the most as
tonishing way. A University battery 
was made up in this fashion, but re
cruiting was retarded afterwards be
cause the promise that the men would

the article I be kept toFether 
«W to other guerilla healers belonging The* were soa«ered 
to various religious bodies. If. there amonsr gangers, 
b* a weak point in the article !t is in V The chum splrlt and the good fellow-

V16 QUestlon 38 to the healing counto s° much afterwards I the need- This week, when one To- CORNER STONE LAID
powers of any of these guerillas, it is esprit de corpe- has n°t been suffi- ronto man heard that his brother had 
impossible that they could continue to ® ently explolted- Every locality has fallen, he immediately went to the re
hold the confidence of the public un- ,tS group of younF men and If they cruiting station and took his place.
1res they accomplished some relief and Iare properIy appeaJed to they will Courage is .needed at home, just as 
cure for the maladies they treat. There fcome ,n ln companies. | much as at the trenches. The ranks
i* an admission made that ‘It da also p_ ~ »re being thinned, and it matters not
true that the exponents of some of rroperty More Important whether the next man steps from the
these cults have effected cures thru Ancther protest has been sent by rear rank. or from the base, or from 
their good luck in the simpler oondl- ^relder.t Wilson to Great Britain. the 6ht)p or factory; he is doing what 
Uons, where only qfiid Interference, or 11 ,s- llke former ones, a protest is needed and fllllnK the gap. People 
none, is necessary." The phrase "or against the grievous treatment that are apt to forFet that it is not the 
none" is in italics in The Journal Of Property la receiving at the hands of army onIy that is at war- 11 1« the 
course, any doctor of any school may the British. We may trust that as natlon whlch 18 at war- 

' ®^t und,r euoh circumstances. Mr. Wilson shows no signs of going &t War'
th.Trt,^atî°” <n ^ther part of P0 war with Germany over the Lusi- 
». P1 18 that osteopaths should tanla or the Arabic and the
wh^ whileThiv8 l0Vel ae nurae*. of American citizens at the hands of

to 6
and can

others, 
may apply it to the 
versa.

that the al- 
osteopmthi, who are f ail kinds c 

Work exci 
NEW ' 

M Yonge St,

msntloned elsewhere in was not observed, 
far and wide HOTELMEN TO REFUSE

ALL SOLDIER GUESTS?

Solicitor Says They Are Not In
clined to Take “Any Chances” 

in Future.

MR. CANUCK : To the front ? Yes, and speed up, Sam.

FOR BEACH LIBRARY

Mayor Church Officiated at First 
Building of Kind in That 

District.
J. P. Haverson, K.C., says now that 

soldiers will be practically prohibited 
from entering hotels even as "guests. 
When asked if any officer coming ln 
(from an outside point would meet 
with the same reception Ln the hotels, 
Mr. HaVerson said he would have to 
show a note from his commanding 
officer, because the liquor 
not going to take any chances.

It is rumored l|h military circles 
that the militia authorities will keep 
ln force all winter the order prohibit
ing soldiers from drinking in hotela 
Chairman Flavelle of the Ontario Li
cense Board says he does not believe 
Colonel Logie’s wishes are to that 
effect, but intimated that if they were 
the board would back up the order.
» ____________
COMPLIMENTS GRAND TRUNK 

PACIFIC.
Mr. Arthur J. Selfridge, attorney at 

law, of Boston, writes to the superin
tendent of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
dining and sleeping car service as fol
lows:

"I desire to compliment you upon 
the excellence of your dining car ser
vice, Both the service and the meals 
were better than that of any dining 
oars on which I traveled from Boston 
to Boston, altho I used the best known 
limited trains in America on my out
ward trip to the Pacific coast. While 
I was on the dining car from Prince 
Rupert to Jasper I felt I never before 
had so much attention and excellent 
service. When I got on the dining car 
at Edmonton I found that, if possible, 
the steward in charge was even more 
attentive and careful.”

Mrs. Melissa Florence Durgan, late 
of Toronto, who died at Los Angeles 
on Oct. 13 last, left $2000 to the (Meth
odist Church of Canada. The estate 
amounted to $44,010.

A life lease of the house and lot in 
Brldgeburg is given to a nephew, Jas. 
E- Kelly, and on hie death the proceeds 
of the property sale will be divided 
among his five daughters- A life in
terest ln the residue of the estate is 
left to a niece, Ida E. Rice, upon whose 
death the estate will toe divided 
equally between her three daughters.

Lambton’i 
1 Horticultï ,yaïor Church Yesterday afternoon 

laid the cornerstone of the Beach 
branch of the public library at the 
comer of Lee avenue and Queen street. 
This will be the first library building 
to be erected in this part of the city. 
At present the library has temporary 
quarters just east of Lee avenue on 
Queen street. His worship paid high 
tributes to the members of the library 
®«rd, and stated that the need of the 
library waa shown by the great de
mand at the temporary quarters.

Dr. G. H. Locke, chief librarian, 
said the building cost $17,000. It will 
have two reading rooms and will be 
opened to the public shortly after 
Christmas Other

Winding-up Order.
On the petition of the Rector Gas 

Lamp Co. of New York an order was 
«ranted by Chief Justice Mulock, 
winding up the Rector Gas Heating 
Company, wihich was incorporated in 
June last. W- G T. Boyd was ap
pointed interim liquidator, with a re
ference to tihe local master at Hamil
ton.
. Justice Gluts in a judgment 
Banded out yesterday awarded $1269 
damages to Avery and Son, storekeep
ers of North Bay, in connection with 
a seizure under .a chattel mortgage. 
The plaintiff claimed that the sale was 
not properly advertised and that the 
goods had been sold under value, 

■flfcsader

Gi

A SImen wereWe are all 
The peace mongers are at 

[ war. Just as much as the soldiers. The 
i war cannot be repudiated. The iim-

: i
tow ofdeath PUBLISHER TO PAYportant thing to know is whether we 

are doing the duty that belongs to us 
each in his place. We cannot escape 
our duty toy pleading excuses. It will 
not do to say that we are not needed.

On-LOSES LIBEL SUITgo to war 
over the shipping regu-never ««. „ means cure, | with Britain

bfiity tTt h °n the<r own responsi-

I iPlr,t °f BrUlSh conunon Iaw' whLh I ^undertake to dtriVwhetoer héTis 

thinks necessary if the doctor is young " pracUce vIsltB oftences against to be excused from the ranks until he 
and the nurse has the experience “The property wlth *reat «everity, but in | has interviewed the 
nurse is taught constantly to look up the caee of offencee against the per- | cer- 
to and obey the physician. "No such I 80n 19 w,,,ln8 t0 leave vengeance to 
iwscepts are embodied in the teaching 

the osteopath,"
Journal in this

Amount Awarded Berliner Gram
ophone Co. is Fifteen Hundred, 

Not Ten Thousand Dollars.

latlcns.
. members of the
board present were Secretary E. S. 
Caswell, W. T. J .Lee and N. B. Cash.
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H appeals from the
awarding J. Pewfot^V^l."^‘dam- 

ages by reason of the defendant’s mis
representation when the plaintiff pur* 
^?aeed tihe Belmont Theatre on 8b 

ay8n«®- The plaintiff declared 
hîmth,e trlal that Header had Induced 
him to acquire the business for $8600 
and to take a lease Of the .premises
1268 s?6 y^ra •"* a monthly rental of 
1268.83. Over and above this he waa 
af ked 10 PAy 11000 ae part of the con
sideration for the least. In carrying 
out the purchase Pepplatt paid the
m^ndant #*900 and ,ave him a chattel 
jnwtgage for the balance of $2800. The 
trial Judge found that defendant had 
misrepresented hie business and 
awarded in favor of the plaintiff, and 
f-av„e a reference to the master in or
dinary to fix damages.
day8C°nd appellate c»urt list for lions 

Hannah v. C. L. D. and W. RaHs

Heal Lake v. Robinson.
Wade v. Crain. K
Crain v. Hoffman.
Lumsden v. Hofftoan.
Lumsden v. Dominion Scan.
Stout v. Rose.

finding

Montreal, $1600 in the $10,000 
aFa.i,12?t dohn A. Fullerton, publisher 
niiTfe, <r»nad1^, Muslc Trades Jour- 
Ubelous article Cat'0n °f alle^d 

The heading of the article complain- 
®d 9^ wa£ “Kaiserism ln the Talking 
Machine Trade,” and its purport plain- 
tiffs ^riaim, was to endeavor to make 
out that the plaintiffs, by making an 
agreement with its dealeV, to handle 
their goods exclusively for five year-
SS1' thelr bue,ne88

INDISCREET SPEAKERS
BLAMED BY HUGHESrecruiting otfl-

suitFor many the duty is at home ln the 
A man may kick his wife I factory or the office. But for the men 

remarks The Ito death ond only «ret six months in | in the first class of the Canadian mi
ne- thn, ,»,<X>,nnectlon" We are Jal1 at the hands of a British magis- litia, which includes all eligible men 
"T TJ? th6 8p1rlt or the trat6' but 11 he 8tea,s ««y cents' from eighteen to thirty, unmarried, the 

w * , approach the dis- wefth ho is likely to get five years place is In the ranks. The government 
views U, 6631 11 reipreaRate the P^nal servitude. has not passed an order in council, or

. t arge proportion of the ib- No dcubt Mr. Wilson will press for called the militia out In any formal
S a' Petitioners. a heavy Sentence against Great Brit- wa>", but the moral obligation exists
which Th8 t ne c3ncluslon, however, aln for Interfering with property. 3ust the same. It is only by the united 
there 6,a 0prnal volcee’ to which I He does not seem to expect to be able ®ftort of the.empire and of the allies 
emhrviie e*n° ddssent- since it to convict on the murder charge, and that the w61" can he won.
g^Tmen of Crton“0nS 0f the 't is tioubtful If he will
gent men of all schools and is suffi
ciently wide to cover all contingencies,

p«-haps. even, a little wider than Thé | The Men Who Are Still Nèeded 
Journal Is prepared to sanction, for if 
It applies to one school it must apply 
to all. The Journal prints dt 
also:

Unwise Attacks on Men for Not 
Recruiting Do Great Harm.

OTTAWA. Oct. 29—Sir Sam Hughes 
eaid today that much harm was being 
done by speakers at recruiting meet
ings in making unwise attacks on men 
for not recruiting. “At a meeting I 
addressed recently in Maasey Hall, 
Toronto," said the minister, “there were 
not more than 200 men of fighting age 
present.”

the Lord.

the
Improved Canadian Northern Day Ser. 

vice Between Toronto and Ottawa 
Vl® Rideau Lakes Route.

The splendid patronage given the 
day trains to and from Ottawa by 
Toronto travelers has prompted the 
(^anadjan Northern to further Improve 
the running time of these popular 
trains, effective Nov. 1, as follows: 
Leave Toronto Unhon Station 10.20 a.m- 
except Sunday, arrive Ottawa Central 
station 6.50 p.m.; leave Ottawa Central 
station 1.10 p.m., arriving Toronto 9.25 
p.m. High-class equipment Is carried, 
including dining and parlor car ser
vice, enabling passengers to obtain a 
tasty lunch, or regular meal, as desired.

Night train leaves Toronto Union 
Station at 11 p.m. daily, arriving Ot
tawa Central Station 7.30 a m. Simi- 
lar times from Ottawa. The schedule 
or these trains is arranged to give 
easy and smooth runs, no switching 
or shunting en route. - 6

Tickets and reservations from ci tv 
Statiô 52 KinB stre'et east- or Union

TEAMSTER SUING EMPLOYER.

ju^^lze^JohnMcTa^isrteamstor6

is suing his late employer, T H Han ' cock, lumber dealer, for $16M dam^U 
for alleged injury when 
fell.

All the
Frenchmen who can carry arms, mar
ried or not, are in the field. All the 
Russians and Serbians and Italians and 
Belgians are fighting in our war and 
our battles. It does not sound well to 
say that <we, in Canada, are not doing

Ji interv

Duff, who f 
tion Wedne 
Dr. Grant oi 
Lamb ton F 
J. N. Arms 
dee, VLP. i 
teai c. s. 
agriculture; 
Ion fruit in. 
Department 
burn. Beam 
nia; T. M. 
land Hortic 
Uen; Prof, 
cultural Col

ft was t

even press the
charge of manslaughter. fiv

T.8.R. SEEKING RELIEF.

Will Ask Railway Board to Revere# 
Centre Aisle Judgment.

The Toronto Street Railway Com- 
ipany now wants to be relieved of the 
obligation to provide cars with centre 
aisles and no running board. Yes
terday they served notice on the city 
to the effect that they would ask the 
Ontario Railway Board for an order 
reversing the recent judgment

If peace were in prospect for next 
month, or next week, or for tomorrow

I* italics lit would be no excuse'for slackening I our ful1 8hare’ but ere depending on 
. _ nsr for panted that they upon the preparations for war The these allies 01 ours for holding up our
s^™8natr diSPOSit,an’ ^ per- enemy is not beaten and wifi not be oM flaB"
which ^■anr ,/m nary 0ducatlon beaten until he lays down his arms “ ,S true we are ln ^pire, and
« eéL « , . Hippocrates demands and sues for peace. He Is not at that the emplre 18 Providing a navy and

dertake the whole study of medicine.” It would be folly to slack up and 0611 d° 18 What we should do-
‘ 3!S ahetUff^ently Iarse order, give him a chance to recuperate He ^ m?n;,and we shouId ^ve all we

^lei™ li n /:h°le 8tlldy would be delighted to think that any 7 ,reely" Thia the

"t, —s rrr- 1 ™ nM ,im -
”* • ■'">—» =■"« «'-i Htop,,.

'"°r' “• OW in th. ,h. I OTTAWA IS MYSTIFIED.
WiTh tv,» , Good men have lost their lives before I „

the nrnrtiti " * Journal and of now from incautious dealing with ap- I » OTTAWA, Oct. 29.—Nothing is 
tne practitioners geneirallv an .1» I I known in official circles here of the
Which is the assumed baris of the "T i de&d beM"S 6nd Ufe”" contribution which, according to an
whole agitation the orote^in , .» Thls is one reason why 11 18 “"wise announcement by Right Hon. Walter 
Public WA hn„„ -» pr"t6ctlon of the to speculate too freely on the possi- H*"11® ‘n the British commons

„ 6 fu,lest sympathy, bilities of peace. There is still a great if81 ni5.h!' waB made hy Canada to re-
Membefs of the profesaion seem to he 1 „e K , ® I lieve distress among people of the
more concerned about the 1^ rUi - * - * . . *' The men ea8t TOa8t ot England owing to the
to collect fees, or the prevent^ J ' a"d the re* ?eppelln raids" Canada sent no such

prevention of un- serves are not enough. Many new ' tunds-
'0ltoCting f6es" tha" drlves have yet to be made, and th"

la whé^ the m - PUbHc> and thls men wh0 are «‘ving their lives
1 contention arises, lantly and faithfully need to be 

Grand old Hippocrates and his dis-
oiples established the rule of taking | ^me who 

no fees at all. and it is still a profes
sional fiction in some countries that 
the true physician accepts no fees, but 
relies on the gratitude and 
of his surviving patients, 
basih, strictly observed, there would be

wagon load

CLAIMS $600 DAMAGE8.
palming $50° for injuries caused 

thru alleged negligence on part of de
fendant, while he was driving a motor 
car, Tateano Romanelli, laborer is su- 

FYank Pringle, contractor, before 
Judge Denton in the county court.

HAVE GONE TO FRISCO.

Federation of Labor at Frisco.
,

We
V

Canada needs

MHa year
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A Brew for every taste: Special Extra Mild 
Ale—Pilscncr Lager—Special Extra Mild 
Stout-Old Stock Ale, and every brew the 
best of its kind, pure and healthful.

Why not have a case of each and suit 
the taste of all your friends?

NEW HONOR CONFERRED 
ON GENERAL ALDERSON

He Has Been Created Comman
der of Legion of Honor.

Canadian Associated Press Cable
°ct 20- — His Majesty 

the King in the course of a visit to 
the allied armies, reviewed a number 
of the newly arrived units of the Can
adians and also traversed along Cer- 
tain portions of the Canadian £n. 
eral Unes. The French President in 
honor of the King’s visit, conferred 
personally a number of decorations, 
General Alderson being created 
mander of the Legion of Honor.

presentation to-former
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PILES CURED at NOME by 
Raw Absarplion Method

sup-
Thcre are erplejidid men at

*go as soon as they know Com-
»If you suffer from bleeding, 

itching, blind or protruding Piles, 
send me your address, and 1 will 
tell you how to cure yourself at 
home by the - new absorption 
treatment; and will also send 
some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with references from 
your own locality if requested. 
Immediate relief and permanent 
cure assured. Send no money but 
tell others of this offer. Write to- ! 
day to Mrs. M. Summers.

^! ip- 65. Windsor, Ont.

f^MICHIE’Sgenerosity 
On this

IP|

ills KM BUS
■tody of medicine."

Henry T- Smith, who 
in the 413 Brewed in Canada for over SO yean.secretary

assessment department of Tor-

with a handsome hand-bag, 
ing all the requirements for 
purposes. : 
his resignation

m.
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iS FOR 28a
At the Cigar Deal 

7 KING ST. W. 
MICHIE & CO. LIMITED
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JU>PEJ|HMM
HALLOWED I Huckaback Towels

Initialed Linen | SOCIETY | i !
Conducted by Mr». Edmund PhUllps.

» ÀLI A
wVMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron

to, OoL 29.—(S p.m.).—A disturbance 1» 
now developing bn the 9L Lawrence Val
ley. The weather (■ showery from On
tario to the maritime provinces, and fine 
and warm In the western provinces.

Minimum, and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 14-18: Pwnce Rupert, 42-4»; 
Victoria, 48-52; Vancouver, 48-52; Kam
loops, 42-54; Calgary, 48-60; Edmonton, 
88-68; Medicine Hat, 40-60; Regina, 32- 
68; Battleford, 38-64; Mooso Jaw, 82-67; 
Winnipeg, 34-62; Port Arthur, 34-46; 
Parry Sound, 44-46; Toronto, 44-62; 
Kingston, 48-66; Ottawa, 38-70; Montreal, 
44-68; Quebec, 42-60; St. John, 36-60; 
Halifax, 82-62.

with Damask Wreath, embroidered, 
with I-inch letter. Suitable for gifts 
or linen showers. Special value, (2.00
pat*

MADEIRA TEA NAPKINS
Hand-embroidered and scalloped; 
large selection of choice designs. 
Special, (3.76 dozen.

HAND-EMBROIDERED 
LAWN BEDSPREADS

ta tasteful ^embroidered designs, of 
shamrock, sprays, flowers and all- 
over patterns, In 
single, three-quarter and double 
beds, as well as twin size. Long 
enough to cover pillows and bolsters 
pillow shams not required. Marked 
Special at (7.00, (8.00, (9.00, (10.00to 
(20.00 each.

COLORED PRINTED 
BEDSPREADS

Vary fine selection of printed Bed
spreads, in large variety of choice 
patterns and colors, for single and 
double beds. (150, (250, (3.00 to 
(650 each.

downproof sateen
Extensive range of Downproof Art 
Sateen, for re-covering down quilts; 
beautiful selection of choice color
ings to harmonize with house 
decorations.

Mas been Canada's favorite yeast for over a 
quarter «f a century. Bread baked with Royal 
Yeast will keep fresh and moist longer than that 
made with any ether, se that a full week*» supply 
can easily be made at one baking, and the lest 
leaf wUI be Just as good as the first.

MADE IN CANADA

EWGILLETT COMPANY LIMITED A
WINNIPEG TORONTO, ONT.

ilnst Award for Com. 
t Thru Sale of 
roperty.

It Is expected that Their Majesties the 
King and Queen Mary will spend Christ
mas at Windsor Castle. As It is many 
years since Windsor has been thus hon- | 
ored, there are great rejoicings over the 
prospect.

His Honor the Lieutenant- Governor and ! 
Lady Hemdrie have given their patronage 
to the vaudeville of the Lord Nelson 
Chapter, I.O.D.B., In Foresters’ Hall, on 
Nov. 9, 10 and 11. Other patronesses 
are ; Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston, Mrs. R. ». 
Wilson, Mrs W. R. Riddell, Mrs. John 
Bruce, Mrs. Q. A. Arthurs, Mrs. George : 
H. G coder ham.

UP COMPANY toronto.okt

'

dator Appointed f0r
lector Gas Heating 
ompany.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Upper 

SL Lawrence and Ottawa—Strong north
westerly winds; mostly fair and cooler.

Lower SL Lawrence, Gulf and North 
Shore—Strong wilnds and moderate gates, 
northeast, shifting to northwest; cool and 
showery.

Maritime—Showery at first, followed 
by moderate northwest gales; clearing 
and cooler.

Superior—Northerly winds; fine and 
cooler.

Western provinces—Fair, with' a little 
lower temperature.

orted sizes for

ALL FACTIONS IN 
FRENCH MINISTRY

i
The president of the university is vleit- i 

ing his brother. Prof. J. W. Falconer, In 
Halifax, Nova Scotia. |

rf 060fee T. Wiehart
slon cf Chief

Viscount Chariemont, well known 
London as Mr. Toby Caulfield, who lately 
succeeded his uncle, the seventh Vis
count of Drum calme, Stewarts town, Rox- 
borough Castle, both In Tyrone and 
Coney Island, Portadown, Armagh, Is one 
of the prominent men In England work
ing twelve hours a day In a munitions 
factory.

Justice 
awarded the Dover-, 

hiding and, Savings Co. 
B 760 commission and 
the sale of WisharC, 

LTIusoo Private Hotel, 
et, to B. S. Edmond- 

1 was dismissed by the 
The g defendant 

Cdmondson was intro, 
ir.t, not as a purchaser 
7*r employed the plaint 

for the sale of the

x Briand Cabinet's Personnel In
dicates Resolve to En

sure Unity.,
Amusements Amusements

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
.... 46 29.88 7 W.

48 29.4*0 19 "w! “ "
» W." " " *

Mean of day, 48; difference from aver
age, 6 above; highest, 62; lowest, 44; rain.

Time.
8 am..........
Noon..........
2 p.m..........
4 p.m..........
8 p.m..........

V Sir John Gibeon, Hamilton, has been In 
Ottawa this week on a short visit. TODAY

TONIGHTALEXANDRA Iion
WITHOUT PARALLEL4- Mrs. Henehaw will be present and will 

speak a few words at Mrs. Norman Al
len’s patriotic tea and musical this af
ternoon.

The band of the 109th Regiment will ' 
play at the recruiting meeting at the 
Arena on Sunday night. The speakers 
win include : Mr. E. A. Donovan, M.L.A., 
of Brockvilte; Rev. Dr. Price, Mr. Geo. 
Tate Blackstook, K.C., Rev. J. Cameron. 
No tickets are required.

Mrs W. D. MacLaren, Barrie, Is spend
ing a fortnight In town.

29.8940 “THE PEASANT GIRL.”HELICONIAN CLUB talent tea In club- 
roome. from 2 until 7 p.m. today. Pro
ceeds In aid of Red Cross. Home-made 
dainties, etc.

ANYONE WISHING to respond to the 
urgent appeal of the central committee 
of aid at Milan for furs to protect 
the Italian soldiers In high altitudes 
please send to the various fire halls 
of the city, which are to be used as 
collecting stations. First shipment to 
be made early in Noverrtber.

PRESLEY’S DANCES CONTINUE.—So 
successful have been Che efforts of Mr. 
B. Presley to give select dancing as
semblies In the Parkdale Assembly 
Hall, Queen and Lansdowne, that his 
many friends are outspoken In their 
commendation. Mr. Presley has decid
ed to continue his assemblies and as
sures his many friends and patrons 
that they will spend a most enjoyable 
Saturday evening. The splendid or
chestra and the first-class condition of 
the floor make dancing in this spacious 
hall a pleasure. Mr. Presley Invites all 
his patrons and their friends to attend 
the assembly tonight.

THE LORD NELSON CHAPTER, I.O.D. 
E. vaudeville will take place on Nov. 
», 10 and 11 at 8.15 a.m., in Foresters’ 
Hall, College street, In aid of Red Cross 
work and soldiers’ comforts.

MRS. NORMAN ALLEN’S Musicals for 
the United Empire Loyalist Hospital 
kit bags takes place this afternoon from 
4 to 6 o'clock at 108 Carlton street. 
Voluntary offering.

France Sees a Genuine Coali
tion Ministry for First 

Time.

NEXT WEEK

Return of Last Season’s Biggest Hit
• 04.

cross appealed, claim, 
tild be allowed 2% p» 
1 estate and 6 per cent, 
s. In their writ they

b division dismissed 
the counsel for the 

appeal of Mrs. p. -p. 
dlady of premises on 
->ted by her in 1912 to 
‘bster, manufacturing 

Justice Midflieton 
nants at -the trial last 
costs, as damages for 
itu the non-heat tog of

icn entered at Osgoods 
ndependent Order of 
test Maud Whdttld 
mnlck. Harry tiheink- 
Robertson and 
recover (9800. alleged 

nclpal of a mortgage, 
due for tiuxea and

STEAMER" ARRIVALS.

re-covering down
QUILTS

Oct. 29. _
KristianIaifjord. ..New--York ..Christiania 
Sardinian..
HwlBg Ota.v

At From
WILLIAM A. BRADY, LTD., PRESENTS 

The Great All-English Company tn the Success of Three Continents, 
England, America and Australia.

Glasgow 
Copenhagen ..New York

Montreal
We make a specialty of re-covering 
Down Quilts at moderate cost Ask 
(pr estimate.

Continued from Page 1.
STREET CAR DELAYS head of the war office, and Rear-Ad

miral Lacazee as head of the ministry 
of marine, both of them replacing 
civilian#.

Mrs. A. W. MocDouga.il, 
visiting her mother. Lad, „ 
the Welland, SL Catharines

who has been 
dy Howland, at

-— - ---------- , — — —.—............ and her
daughter, Mrs. P. Grattan Klely in To
ronto, Is returning to Montreal today.

Mrs. Richardson, Bloor street, gave a 
musicale last evening.

The Admiral Hood Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
held a charming and most successful 
bridge party at the house of Mrs. F. S. 
Mearns, Ruesell Hill road, on Thursday 
afternoon and evening, when the sum of 
$76 was realized, which will be used to 
buy material for winter relief work.

Mr. W. O. Forsyth Is giving a tea 
In Mb studio, 220 Tonga street, this 
afternoon from 8.30 to 6 o’clock.

Mrs. J. Byard Weumock received on 
Wednesday and Thursday, for the first , 
time since her marriage, at her pretty i 
flat In the S 
smart wedding gown of crepe de chine 
and pearls. In which she looked exceed
ingly well, with a corsage bouquet of 
sunset roses. 
received with her, 
black lace gown. Hie polished table in 
the dining-room wee arranged with real 
laoe and a silver stand of pink roses and 
ferns, the corners being arranged with 
yellow shaded candles and cut glass 
vases of flowers; the wedding cake was 
on a side table. Those assisting on the 
two days were: Mrs. Chester Massey, , 
Mrs. Dimock, Mrs. Mlnteer, Mrs. John 
Garvin, Miss Dora. Wornock (Gelt), Miss 
Mary Strong (Galt), Miss Sidney Steven
son, Miss Florence Bums, Miss Maynard, i 
Misa Baldwin (Peterboro).

The Chamberlain Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
held the first meeting of the season this 
week, When Mrs. A E. Kemp, the regent, 
was In the chair. Mrs. A W. Mac- 
Dougall (Montreal) made a meet Inspir
ing patriotic address, 
was made to Miss E 
life membership In the National Chap
ter and a gold badge of the order.

A wedding was solemnized by the Rev 
Dr. Rankin, In the presence of friends 
and relations, on Oct. 26, at 166 Argyle 
street, Toronto, when Miss Laura Mae 
Lee was married to Mr. Thomas Clarke, 
son of Mrs, J. W. Clarke. The wedding 
march was played by Mise Edna Smith, 
cousin of the bride, and Immediately 
after the ceremony Miss Ethel Spring, 
cousin of the bride, sang ‘‘AH Mine, 
Alone." The ibrlde, who was given away 
by her tether, was gowned In Ivory orepe 
and Chantilly laoe, her veil being tulle, 
embroidered In lovers’ knots of seed 
pearls. She carried a shower bouquet of 
Bride roses and lilies of the valley. She 
Was attended by her sister Misa Myrtle 
L*e. gowned In palest pink crepe, with 
French lace, and a hat of velvet and gold 
laoe. She carried pink rosea. The grooms
man was Mr. R, Ross Richardson. The 
groom’s gift to the bride was a diamond 
cluster ring, to the bridesmaid a gold 
watch bracelet, to the groomsmen a 
silver-mounted cane, and to the other 
attendants very pretty
oeption, Mr. and Mrs.____
evening train for Detroit, the bride trav
eling In a king's blue velvet, with mili
tary braid, and black hat.

Friday, Oct. 29, 1916.
- Church cars, southbound, 

delayed 14 minutes at 9.06 
a-m. at Church and Adelaide 
by auto truck broken 
on track.

King cars delayed 5 min
utes at Wilson avenue at 6.36 
p.m. by auto truck on track.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 min
utes at G.T.R. crossing, Front 
and John, at 9.35 p.m. by train.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than 6 minutes each, due to 
various causes.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

The extent of the coalition Is shown 
by the following representations from 
the various parties:

All Groups Represented.
The Radical .party is represented by 

M. Bourgeois, a former premier; M.
Combes, a former premier, and Rene 
Renoult, one of the foremost parlia
mentary leaders of the Radicals.

The Republican Socialists have as 
members M. Briand, M. Vivianl and 
Prof. Palnleve.

The Socialist group is represented by 
Jules Guesde, who has been the So
cialist head since the death of Jean 
Leon Jaurès, and by Marcel Sembet 
and Albert Thomas, prominent Social
ist leaders.

The Democratic Left has as mem-
bers Gabrel Gjuisthau and Joseph curer of the Belgian Relief Committee, 
Thierry, w.ille the Radical Left ihas organized under the , auspices of the 
Euenne Clement! as its représenta-1 United Empire Loyalists’ Association of

Canada, September, 1914, reports that 
85109 61 has been contributed to Belgian 
repatriation, acknowledgment of the re
ceipt of which has been received from 
Madame Vandervelde, end 89224 to Im
mediate relief. Of the latter fund, 28000 
was went to Hon. Hector Prudhomme, 
Montreal, for wheat; 824 to M. Roche- 
reau de la Sabllere, Toronto, for boots 
for Belgian volunteers; $4000 
mendatlon of Su 
Ryerson, to the
to provide for Belgians living on bargee, 
known as the floating village on the 
Seine, and $200 to Mrs. Henry Sproatt 
for clothing for Belgian Infants, the bal
ance, of $159, to be applied for the same 
.purpose. All accounts have been audited 
and both funds closed.

down

1 JOHN 6ATT0 & SON By LECHMERE WORRAL and J. B. HAROLD TERRY.
Now in Its Second Year In London and Its Sixth Month in Australia. 

One Solid Year in New York. Soon to Be Seen In Paris, 
Petrograd, Rome, Tokio, Madrid and Amsterdam.

The Play That Visualises the Things We Are All Talking About and 
the Thoughts That Are in Our Minds.

No True Britisher, No Loyal Canadian Can Afford 
To Miss This Play.

S5 to 61 KING ST. EAST
TORONTO. ed

HATSLADIES’ AND 
GENTLEMEN'S 
of all kirids cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

Phone N. 6165.

est.
was to favor of the 
dens of St. Anne's 

whom the 
ion was purchased, 

mortgage was

MARRIAGES.
LANG—MACLAINE—At Toronto, on Fri

day, Oct. 29, 1915, by the Rev. ]>•. John 
Nell, Frances Janet, third daughter of 
the late Rev. T. L. Maclaine, Arisalg, 
Scotland, to Joseph Neiteon Lang, C. 
A., of Edinburgh, Scotland.

I
h. from Nights and Sat. Mat.—50c to (1.60. Wed. Mat.—50c to (1.00.

146m Yonge St. Belgian Relief Committee.
Miss Helen Merrill, hon. secretary-tren-

tha , Wheel Sh e wore her

WEEK BECIIIIEO MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8the Foresters. r 
frontage of 70 feet on 
fast cf Dufferin street, 
en entered at Osgoods 
ther of W. C. Keatee. 
matlorial Railway Co., 
Injuries sustained by 
wreck last July. The 
e less of his left eye 
njuries to his right

The EXHIBITS FILLED 
ARENAATSARNIA

Mrs. James Wamock, who : 
wore a handsome NIGHT PRICES—60c to IfcOO. WED. and SAT. MAT.—60c to $1.<0 

SEAT SALE THURSDAY—MAIL ORDERS NOW 
THE NEW YORK WINTER GARDEN'S SUPREME ACHIEVEMENT

125
no Dianas, 
voluptuous 

Venues» 
Mighty 

Mineras 
In Piquant 

Pranks on the

. II ■ latsd 
L Hunway

tive.
The royalist and clerical element la 

represented by Denys Cochin.
This embraces all the parties and 

groups In parliament which for years 
have been arrayed against each other.
M. Freycinet, Melinee and Rlbot be
long to the old school of moderate ten
dencies and are not Identified with any 
of the parliamentary groups- 

Another Innovation.
The designation of Jules Gambon, 

former ambassador at Washington,
Madrid and Berlin, as secretary-gen
eral to the minister of foreign affaire, 
is another innovation In the new ca
binet as it places an ambassador of 
wide experience for the first time in 
responsible direction of foreign ques
tions-

The organization of the new cabin
et was rapidly consummated during 
the day. The old cabinet, headed by ed men to several of the lesser post- 
M. Vlviani, resigned at 11 o’clock this tlona.
morning and within half an hour M. | The cabinet will proceed In a body 
Briand was holding a conference with | to the Elysee Palace tomorrow for its 
the men who were to form the new ; first conference with President Poln- 
government. They assembled again , care and later will formulate a min
iate this afternoon and finally assign- istertal declaration of policy.

DEATHS.
DAVEY—On Thursday, Oct. 28, at To

ronto, Rose Ann, beloved wife of the 
late Rotrert Francis Davey, In her 74th 
year. DANCING AROUND Dari

Lambton's Second Annual 
Horticultural Exhibition Was 

Great Success.

Funeral from her late residence, 616 
St. Clarens avenue, Saturday, Oct. 30th, 
at 2.30 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. 
Funeral by motor.

HAGERMAN—At 37 Winchester street,
Florence

WITH THE KING OF ENTERTAINERS 
AND THE ENTERTAINER OF KINGS!hg-up Order.

on of the Rector Gas 
pw York an order was 
pief Justice Mulock, 
p Rector Gas Heating 
h was Incorporated in 

G- E- Boyd was ap- 
llquldator, with a re

veal master at Hamll-

Clute to a Judgment 
pterday awarded $1250 
ky and Son, storekeep- 
ay, to connection with 
r a chattel mortgage, 
limed that the sale was 
vertised and that the 
sold under value, 
appeals from the 

| master to ordinary, 
pPiPlatt $295-1.17 dam- 
pf the defendant's mls- 
rhen the plaintiff pure 
mont Theatre on St- 
phe plaintiff declared 
t Reader had Induced 
the -business for $3600 
lease of the premises 
F a monthly rental of 
hd above this Cie was 
100 as part of the con- 
hb least. In carrying 
be Peppiatt paid the 
lid gave him a chattel' 
I balance of (2600. The 
Id that defendant had 
I his business and 
r of the plaintiff, and 
I to the master in or- 
triages-
|te court list for Mom 

p. L. D. and W. Ratil 

Robinson.

on reoom- 
rgeon-General G. Sterling 
Secours National, Paris, AL JOLSON

on Friday, Oct. 29, 1915,
Hellems. wife of Wm. B. Hagerman.

Funeral service on Sunday, the 31st 
Inst., at the residence cf her brother, 
Mr. Arthur Hellems, 25 Bain-avenue, 
at 3 p.m. Interment at St. Catharines 
on Monday, at 10.30 a.m.

SANDERSON—Suddenly, at Betheeda, 
Ont., Oct. 29th. 1915, Charlie Sanderson, 
in his 49th year.

Funeral on Sunday, Oct. 31st, at 1 
p.m., from his late residence, to Vic
toria Square Cemetery.

THE PRUDISH PLOT—
The world, the flesh and the Devil 
The flesh pote of Egypt outdone, A 

A SaturnaUan revel of fagh-^^— 
ton femininity and fun. ]

A SPLENDID DISPLAY
and a presentation 

Hzabeth Dixon of aShow of Vegetables Counted 
One of the Best in 

Ontario.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold 
by all druggists. Price 10 cents. 246 A 1

i

By s Staff Reporter.
SARNIA, Oct. 29.—Lambton's sec

ond annual horticultural exhibition, 
held here Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of this week, was a great suc
cess. The large arena was filled with 
exhibits, and, considering the poor sea
son for fruit thruout the province, the 
exhibits were wonderfully good. The 
artistic arrangement of fruit, vege
tables and honey, coupled with the 
beautiful decorations, added materially 
to making a very pleasing spectacle, 
and those in charge of the details are 
to be congratulated In bringing this 
exhibition to the perfection It has at
tained. This is the only show of its 
kind in the province.

Considering the busy season with 
farmers, the attendance was good thru
out

ATHE F. W. MATTHEWS CO. 
Funeral Directors LAST DAY OF WILLIAMS’ 

RECORD-BREAKING PIANO SALE
663-667 SPADINA AVENUS.

Phone College 791 and 792.
Funeral Chapel. Motor Funeral Car 

and Limousine* direct to Mausoleum or 
to Cemetery at same cost as 
drawn vehicles. fj\horse-

136

ugmentsd
Orchestra

THE FASTEST OF INDOOR SPORTS

A

Balance ' of Square Pianos, Updght Pianos, Grand 
Pianos and Player-Pianos at Lowest Prices.

speakers that the display, particularly 
of vegetables, was the best ever ex
hibited In Ontario. The- exhibits of 
apples and potatoes numbered about 
400 and contained every specie» grown 
in Ontario. About 100 
choice fruit were shown. Thedford 
Fruit Growers’ Association had an ex
hibit of 500 boxes, which was the 
largest one of the show.

G G. Rramhdll, secretary of the ex
hibition, had an educational exhibit 
treating of insects and disease» detri
mental to the apple crop, which was 
very Interesting.

A display of apples grown from an 
orchard that three years ago was con
sidered ruined by San Jose scale, but. 
by scientific treating produced 150 
barrels from forty trees, was a practi
cal lesson of unusual Interest.

R. J. Carey of Ottawa and J. C. 
Waddell of Simcoe were very efficient 
judges.

The largest winners of plate display 
were: John Harobly. Cedar Springs, 
with 20 firsts and two seconds; James 
Niçois. Camkvchie; Carl Brandv Forest, 
Sandford London, Forest.

Thedford Fruit Growers' Associa
tion were the largest exhibitors. Lamb- 
ton fruit growers and the independent 
fruit growers were the principal ex
hibitors of vegetables.

pins.
Clark

After a re- 
e left by the

A genuine opportunity to save $60 
to $150 on the purchase of a piano 
or a player-piano will be offered the 
Toronto public for the last time next 
Monday, when the great Williams 
semi-annual sale of used and ex
changed pianos closes.

There are still several square pianos 
at $3-75 and up and a wide assort
ment of upright pianos, most of which 
are practically new, at $189- This as
sortment includes practically every 
style, such as Colonial, Louis XV., 
Duchess, Classic and Bungalow in such 
finishes as mahogany, walnut, fumed 
oak, mission oak and Flemish oak.

These pianos have come from homes, 
most of them little used, in part ex
change for New Scale Williams player- 
pianos.
overhauled in the Williams repair de

partment and put to perfect condi
tion. Some of them are absolutely as 
good as the day they left the factory, 
and are fully guaranteed for five years-

The player-pianos, with one excep
tion, are all 88-note models, that will 
play any standard music roll, and give 
you every opportunity for personal ex
pression and control.

It Is a wonderful opportunity to add 
music, and the happiness and pleasure 
that music brings to your home, at the 
same time realizing a very substantial 
saving, and purchasing an Instrument 
on liberal terms to suit your con
venience.

To accommodate those who cannot 
get down during the day, the Williams 
Company are keeping their showrooms 
at 145 Yonge street open Saturday 
and Monday evenings.

barrels ofAt Intervals during the three days, 
addresses were given by Hon. J. S. 
Duff, who formally opened the exhibi
tion Wednesday; Hon. W. J. Hanna, 
Dr. Grant of Thedford, president of the 
Lambton Fruit Growers' Association ; 
J. N. Armstrong, M.L.A.; F. F. Par
dee, M.P.; John Farrell, A. J. Johns
ton; C. S. Johnston, department of 
agriculture; Donald Johnston, Domin
ion fruit Inspector; F. C. Hart, Ontario 
Department of Agriculture; J. B. Fair- 
bum, Beamsville ; Mayor Paul of Sar
nia; T. M. Clement, director of Vine- 
land Horticultural Experimental Sta
tion; Prof. J. W. Crow, Ontario Agri
cultural College.

'Vegetable Display."
It was the unanimous opinon of the

4

! ^BURLESQUE
p FOLLIES the DAY

inion Soap.

IE TO FRISCO.

Hugh Stevenson and 
ft yesterday to attend 
Ing of the American 
bor at Frisco.

GEO. P. MURPHY 
GERTRUDE HAYES 
CHESTER NELSON

DANCING BRICKTOPS •’

1

» THE
Next Week—(am Howe’s "Kissing Girl»”

:■«

They have been carefully

WITH SAGE TEAP
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
In the Superb Metro Produc

tion,

“The Second in Command'’
Harper, Customs broker, 39 West 

Wellington at.. Corner Bay at. edIf Mixed With Sulphur It Darkens 
So Naturally Nobody Can A Stirring British War Drama In Fire 

Magnificent Acts.
Mats., Ic and lOe. Brea, 6c, 19c and ISc.

TORONTO WATER RATE#..
Tell.r W-ter takers are reminded to pay 

their water rates early, and to secure 
the full ten per cent- discount payment 
must be made not later than Monday, 
November 1st. Water rates may be 
paid at the city hall, but any water 
taker, by taking his, or her bill, may (if 
more convenient) pay the same at the 
following branches from October 25th 
to November 1st, inclusive: 
comer Main street and Swanwlck ave
nue, Franklin School; W.S. Logan ave
nue, Just south of Danforth avenue. 
Town Hall; corner Yonge and Mont
gomery avenue, Oakwood High School; 
S.W. corner Oakwood and St- Clair 
avenues. Water Works Branch Office, 
902 Keele street- 6136

458

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur tor darkening gray, 
streaked and faded hair is grand
mother's treatment.

BRAID OPERA HOUSE 
TWIN 
BEDS -

Met. Lest
Time

Iand folks are Today, 
15c to 
$1.00.

egain using it tb keep their hair a 
good, even color, which is quite sen
sible, as we are living in an age when 
a youthful appearance is of the 
greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don’t have 
the troublesome task of gathering the 
■ago and the mussy mixing at home. 
All dirug stores sell the ready-to-use 
product called “Wyeth’s -Sage 
Sulphur Compound" for about 60 
cents a bottle. It is very popular 
because nobody can discover it has 
been applied. Simply moisten your 
comb or a soft brush with It and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
«mall strand at a time; by morning, 
the gray hair disappears, hut what 
delights the ladies with Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur is that, beside» beautl- 
f*6r darkening the hair after a few 
applications, it also produces that 
ec-ft lustre and appearance of abun
dance which Is so attractive; besides, 
prevents dandruff, itching scalp and 

falling, hair.

S.E. Night.

LOEWS CONTINUOUS 
12 NOON TO 11 P.M.

WKEK “BRINGING UP FATHER”
£

Under the Aurpice» of The Empire Club
A Patriotic Demonstration will be held in

MASSEY HALL TUE,!S.AX,£XE»9lh
Musical Programme by

The National Chorus of Toronto
Assisted by Orchestra of Thirty.

Address by Sir Sam Hughes, K.C.B.
ADMISSION FREE—Few Seats Reserved at 50c and 25c.

Collection in Aid of the Recruiting Fund

YOHGE STREET THEATRE EVG., 10c, 16c, 25cAFT,, 10c, 15c,BLOOR NEAR 
BATHURST

• America’s Beautiful Actress,
MADISON Phono M. 3600—PLAYING HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE—Box Best* Reserved.and

ANNOUNCED AT TOKIO. CRUMBY, BUSH A ROBINSON, 
Comedians. _______GERBABD A WEST, king» Ufsak

Breeze from Muzlcal Comedy. "»»■
iR;r,brti£. ABE ATTELL mEÆ.

---------- WEBEK FAMILY, I ! “DUGAN’S MONEY,”
Musicians Par KzeeUsaca_______I____________Comedy Playlet.

VïoLET STONE

k
CHARLOTTE WALKERTOKIO, Oct. 29.—The Japanese Gov

ernment has published official corre
spondence which shows that Japan has 
joined Great Britain, France and Rus
sia In their declaration made Sept 6, 
1914, not to " conclude a peace separ
ately during the present war, or to de
mand conditions of peace without a 
previous agreement with the other 
powers of the alliance.

The correspondence shows that 
Japan adhered to this agreement Oct. 
19 in 1-ondon on the invitation of the 
entente allies.

In ■ Stirring Play by Hector Turnbull

“OUT OF DARKNESS” In New 
Numbers.Queen

of Bag Time, 
BOB TIP

-i 456

®u> stock
/'-ALE-*'

* co..
Girl, Clown and Dog.

PHOTOPLAYS 
of First-Ban Variety.I

1------- ___. 1 , | DECKHAND DROWNED. and Windsor, either jumped or felt
Aln&KICkN UELLit# i WINDSOR. Oct. 28.—Joseph Boggs, from the boat while it was in the har- 

with Lorraine Lillie, the Toronto Girl, aged 23, of Windsor, a deckhand on a bor here last night and was drowned. 
Next Week—"Tip To# Girls.'' ed car ferry operating between Detroit The body has not yet b^en recovered#iX - »

The Sterling Bank
of Canada

Save, Because—
There are thousands of examples 
around you of successful savers 
and spendthrift failures.

m

GALLAGHER & CO., Limited
FISH SPECIALS FOR WEEK END
Fancy Mackerel, about 2 to 0 lbs. each \ <91/*
Lake Ontario Trent, very ebelee ■ ■ / 14 /2® r*r 
Shall and Bulk Oysters, Lobsters, Clams, Winkles and Mnssals 
First Shipment ef the Season EXTRA FANCY COUNTRY SABSAOES
Phone Main 7497 107 King Street East

l

y■ 9R

HEADLINE ATTRACTION 
EngASement Extraordinary cf the 

Musical Comedy Star,
WEEK MONDAY, NOV. 1.

SHE LULU
GLASERFRANK NORTH * CO

"Back to Welllnston.
Aoslsted by Tom Richarde, In•’ William—CUTTY—Mergers*

Of The Muzlcal Cutty». “FIRST LOVE”EVA TAYLOR I CO., 
"Suiplctoue of Hubby." A Comedy Playlet with Music.

MAY MELVILLE,
| Singing Comedienne.PAUL LE VANE * BRO.,

Artistic Athletes.SMITH * KAUFMAN,
"Hello, Mllklfaan." I

the KINETOGRAPH with Amusing New Film Feature*—The Best,

WEEK MONDAY, NOT. LHEADLINE ATTRACTION

LIDA
McMillan

IT

With Bert Seow * O., in the playlet, 
“THE STAB BOARDER.”
A comedy by Archie Colby. 

LESTER AND MOUBIR,
"Yankee Doodle Boy and Girl."

COLLIER AND DE WALDE,
Premier Roller Skaters.

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM
"Merle" Serial That Takes 
You all Over the World. 
RUTH HOWELL * CO- 

Daring Aerlaltits,

?,r,h^0,n a^A.'îc»,^. “REAU OF THE HAVY"
BILLY JOHNSTON TRIO,
Comedy, Song and Dance.

FITCH COOPER,
"The Musical Rube."

Amusing and Unique Feature Film Attractions ef Merit. 
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

The Laugh King, of tb. £ D DIE—01R A RD t GARDMER—JEttll
Featuring the Anmalng Comedy Playlet. -DOOLEY AND THE DIAMOND.”

Announcements
Notices of any character relat

ing to future events, the purpose 
ef which Is the raising of money, 
are Inserted In the advertising 
columns at fifteen cents a Une.
Announcements for Churches, so

cieties, clubs or other organizations 
of future events, where the purpose 
is not the rajelng of money, may 
be inserted In this column at 
two .cents a word, with 
mum of fifty cents tor 
eertion.

a mini- 
each in-
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■ RUGBY 'Tm^Voday m BOWLING An Appeal 
to Members

9 .

I!

. ! Men’s $6.00 and $7.00 
Boots in Rush Clearance

?LOCAL SENIOR GAME 
DECIDING FIXTURE

COAST LEAGUE TO 
CONTINUE FIGHT

11 /J

pm
HOUSE I ,

! Hotel Ryan ■:

at $4.95: • I•» j
j | [lovwwjj M

'V; T. F. RYAN, Proprietor.

COR. CHURCH AND 
COLBORNE STS.

:|iIS ■!Ipui.rt.i^

The Hat Shop

t
T. R. and A.A. Must Win to 
Annex O.R.F.U. Honor 

Argos at Montreal.

Will Not Sign Peace Agree
ment With the N. H. A.— 

Hockey News.

t
1t I* St

Specials for Today
SOUP

Mock Turtle, au Madeira,

FISH
Finnan Haddle In Cream,

ENTREES
Braised Sweetbreads, a la 

Financière.
Cambridge Sausages with Mash

ed Potatoes,
Cottage Pie, au Fines Herbes,

ROASTS
Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus. 

Young Turkey, Stuffed, Cran
berry Sauce.

Our Motto: “Good, Pure Food, 
and Quick Service, at Moder

ate Prices.”

Excellent Rooms, $1.00 Per Day.

m: i en
' Iü -«b> !cill Vi%eI The T.R. & A.A. outfit are fighting 

wilh their backs against the wall. They 
started out t>y winning the two opening 
tixtures and then fell by the wayside 
in Hamilton last week. A win for the 
Hamilton Rowing Club at Varsity Stad
ium .oday will tie up the senior O.R.F.U. 
series and Just about kill T.R. & A-A/s 
chances to enter the Dominion final.

if 
I !

VANCOUVER, Oct. 29.—There is
not much chance for a peace agreement 
between the Pacific Coast Hockey Asso
ciation and the National Hockey Associa
tion, even If George Kenneuy, manager o4 
the Canadiens, forwards the Vancouver 
Club $760, the transfer price supposed to 
be paid lor Newsy Lalonde. Replying .o 
a wire asking-whether the C<x.st League 
would be wulin-g to call off- the war k 
Ladonde'e price was forthcoming, Presi
dent Patrick who Is 
stated that he would

A •! 1
1

; I® *!/iThe black and white squad put in their 
final prep, last night in the form of a 
signal drill. All the players axe ready 
and they received special Instructions to 
protect HaJ DeOruchy.
& A.A. hope. Hal’s bo

PfMMr now in Seattle, 
not change hU 

plans unless he heard definitely from the 
N.H.A. on the subject.

It Is hairdly likely that the

liiJ

1 uHe is the T.R. 
oting will tell ihe 

tale, and it remains to be seen if his 
appearance on the field will reverse the 
score of a week ago.

’ I 
! -Vancouver 

magnates will sign a peace agreement 
with the National representatives, even 
if the money arrives at an ear,y date.

He stated emphatically before he left 
for Seattle that the Coast League woulu 
J**,*1?. business again with the N.H.A. 
until they changed the management. Ail 
tS* club” back east evidently want to 
hold Quinn at the head of af.airs, so that 
there ,1s little likelihood of the leagues 
coming to a satisfaotoiy agreement.

I ,.iFrank Patrlck la receiving plenty of 
,from «astern players offering 

™<rtitLfe£'~ee' i?*ne of tbe men are 
to Hbbeonable terms, but

S.® hoh,,"« for fabulous sal- 
I ?d®;- Probably figure that they can
hut lea*uet tor a boost in salary,

Î5® hooaS magnate is not Worrying 1
state Their terms^anifif ^he^ demwn2T*are ' 

h6 Wl“ lmmedl-

are the newest lasts for fall and winter wear, 
laced style, in popular English recede shape; 

in gunmetal calf, tan calf, or mahogany tan calf; also 
gunmetal calf button, and dongola kid btucher, with kid 
lining.

I iTheyA Hamilton despatch says: The Ham
ilton Rowing Club h«id their final prac
tice this afternoon with no less than 
thirty men on hand and tomorrow af
ternoon they will a .tempt to down tbe 
T.R. & A.A at Varsity Stadium in a 
game that means a lot to both teams. 
The Scullers must win, for If they fall 
they are out at the hunt, and the To-1 
ronto team will meet dhe Tigers for the 

I Dominion championship. New signals 
wore worked out in the final practice, 
and the Scullers appear to be in better 
shape than on any other occasion this 
season. The only thing that is bother
ing them at the present time Is the of
ficials, and they are sure sore over the 
appointment made toy Secretary Hugh 
Gall. Mallett was the man the local 
crew were counting upon to handle Sat
urday's game, but O.R.F.U. officials, at 
a meeting, decided to ship Mallett to 

_ , , „ _ _ , Hespeler to handle a Junior game, and
Defeated Knox Seven to Three | gSdto“dth?°T2iiorwSn.the

Scullers received this information they 
were somewhat peeved, and they fully 
realise that they must attend to their 
knl.tlng on Saturday If they wish to 
win.

t;' 1mSizes 5 to 10, On Saleif*

- wW iToday, $4.95: p
ii
: TRINITY CAPTURED 

CLOSE MULOCK GAME Style and 
Quality

» Regulation Style Military 
Boots, $4.75

*

1;

Extra quality tan winter calfskin, double soles, vis-
colized; bellows tongue; all sizes............................... $4.75

—Second Floor, Queen St.
,

* i1
Win ni pey Free Press : Altho the vin- 

Darnel!?? ^lnnlpe** have decided not to ! 
mg se^on ,nhflnlPr hocke>' ln the com- ; 
by pS;t n u" a Proposal, .fathered 
hJZT?ent °. Hay of the Iniiepend

Deague, that a league Be organ- 
thoL/», Playere Whose duties to1
toTe^o Ve amply binding on them |

■ lav K, ^ them from enllsttne: an<f ImiV,®®?"® 18 launched tl» iti^Sa
kt« wmVL,at>P,l,'®lt0 m and [bte *h- 

I DlM I attach to them. Mr. Hays
■ SHs «ysttzurir0,6

a riSto 0,6 eCh6me should

iïfThe name “Fairweathers” stands for these two 
Important words jn the choice of a hat—and the 
names of the makers who make the hats that 
“Fairweathers” sell is any man’s guarantee for 
the hat he buys—whether his preference be for 
the—
English, American, French or Italian.
New fall and winter displays are most gener
ous in assortments:

Silk Hats - - $6.00 to $10.00 
Soft Hats - - $2.00 to $8.00 
Derby Hats - $2.50 to $6.00

on Trinity Campus — 
Rugby Gossip. ient , £&t0:^ T. EATON C<L™-3

Tt 1..W, —-, .TO. t. hold the heavy ( derf which "mly^pr^lnfhljif frwi ’’gidlrg

championship class, and will not be in are on the hospital list, and there U atk. hunt against the good Victoria or possibility «rfïïï not ^lng tTe ful
Senior School outfits. McKown’s tackling, hour.
Gould’s booting and the abUlty of the
£*?hLklniU£ f^Mir^® I "Bud: McDeod will take part in the
Jj* cnecK were ree»uUre* of the game. I game, for his In lured anvic vQ_ v «■,Tenant and Rydw made a fairly good In the lLi Wo p%?tic« ^1, ^orii
near guard for Trlnlty and they did not has been real good. McLeod when nlav
make any mietakea. Several Knox men lng with the Alerts was looked imm L
gOTeiïïllyUf«Mtthh<S? met?Ckllne’ bUt they °L 0,6 bMt backmen ln^he^ame.
SfenenJiy root their main. I but owing to sioknees was forv*d
.. broXe ttlru a ho-le in up the game ,and thto is his first%
the Knox line 20 yards out and raced I peaxance in three yean, 
over for a try, the game was virtually
decided, as neither team was able to I Brown, who has been wortdnr out «t

sïÆ;î4a3ïïfjk.“^s; sr.ir%„?s -stsgfss sas?

hJvrip,ty w,”)-F‘y>S*^wlng Smith ; toporton^e^J'affalr^^a!^!
auarter SilthJîlV.. ^5atn*ton’ ®a-ker: ter of HamUton la president, ^t

T^nn^Tt ^vd»- «nïïsn^*<kiiLna.I<3 - ®An,tly’ Jack la leaving the J* i 
^S5ïw£ya?C: maldea, Depemolor, At any rate, it was Gall whoiidMf8BrowrvdaîildKim®^10ln’ W11Ue; out" * .han4!ers of all the 

. (8)—Flying wing, ,
Ga.ulA Chidley, 

isay, scrimmage. WaJtw* nn«r>

'
DeÏÏa Mauck*.V. -

,(L '
theI SS&,„......

Infidel H..... 
am. Vennie..
Spur...............

THIRD RA

O’th» W

f:YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
ii

V .T, ?DST ot beverages Goods shipped to all points i/Ontario ’ d the
All brands ot World-renowned Champagnes, Liqueurs and Wines stocked 

Domestic Beers received from the breweries DAILY 68 *too**a
MAIL. PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMB1DIATB ATTENTION.

N^rth 7im E* T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge St., Toronto

a

/ i
Cannonade...
Findean.........

f *S&y.y.y.:::
FOURTH B

P«r- 
go thru\- I

Bip-

Men’s Top Coats age£! ,£,Pr&^td^ a free

Rose a contract no^witSXâ^^
n)|

. I8800 added, l 
miles:
Sswnejr.......
Short Grass..
a®r65ftii
and up, ' 11-16 
Solar Star.... 
Ormead...
Volant^.".'

"aèB’EAC
and up, 114 »l£ÙSt:.
Higier,..............
Oofi’ ••••••«»•

Mg.:::::.
Tbe Rump....

Rise's
MAMIL1

skips ware i 
Curling; Club

.r.
: mThe satisfaction a man has 

in choosing from the “Fair- 
yj weathers” collection of fine
j j London-tailored topcoats is
U I WËWb Just the satisfaction he gets 
vJJKfn from knowing that he is 

lb^RmL choosing from the best in 
WVT the world—for that’s what 

îê’ll ao in selecting from those swagger, 
dressy, classy, distinctive styles that grace the 
coat racks in the men’s departments.
Values never so great as now—at

SOCCER hofbrauh«1^:e®ve’dfhhXt^f1,<Mn,r
Nick «houîd

saw
Ucbttîr'tfttohMy.: Pma,dent
Incensed ol»r She ^*nly
Kennedy that he P1*6 byLlchtenhein In the lj^2 ^r
%1M?edIAh® f°no^-.tXnwt?ton-

or men wlu^'whom'"*h the man
order that I ^îmiIîî,®roîd*<i in
league, and If thewi ln 016
^■d and com>bomte “ tS
me, the statement Press or towill place my fiS,VhiLI^w??dyi then I 
•the ajBecxslattom n t^le Nantis of

”™-

ffiAs£r».5^ ss.:own aseociatton^TTii1 l£n*e?inPP'0'rt J"y 
association has orkmi. actl°nB- The
Urn Patricks aSSW ^

, President Quinn neaVct^l^ 1 to.
reeentatl ve to the eS.?5 .8end a rep- 
theae things the N^Î yfaT- In
fault. The Pa*rl^k?'^nhaïe been at

iar «- ua

1 Second Round, Brlgden Cup. 
HEARTS VS. EATONS.

Dunlop Grounds—Queen and Caroline. 
SATURDAY, 30th. Kick-off 3 p.m. 

Admission 15c. Ladles Free. 56
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparetion - 
or its kind ever introduced to hgto , ■*'. 
and sustain the lrivalld Or the a till rife 

LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
TtiL REl«nA.wJi oAlVawA é.ÜWc 
C LlM.ltiD. TUdUwrv.

1

I!f?.{I), jI ^ season Secretary. I 2ÜL-/. *s looking aft

Jack McAllls- 
appar- 

„ to Gall.
11 wlio chose the 

ihv tp o a "— Played bo far
«a- I 7™ v A.A. and Hamilton Rowlnc
Stoddart; Club, and who has caused ..he Scullers 

■rnHmmaél • Quarter, I rise up In righteous indiarnation over hi*rte- iî2d2SWfl&«îaJî?rBKDowney‘ Ia>w" m<?Tt: r*?e^t appointments Warren Cor- 
’ jmodM. Stone, Graham; middles. 1and Gall are elated to offlcUte In

Toronto today, and the H.R.C. doesn’t 
like the choice a little bit. Billy 
J*_being sent to look after a Junlc_______ _
i<L?P°w„why be couldn’t have^been

CHAMPIONSHIP RUGBYter this

1
Hamilton vo. T.R. A A.Â.

Varsiiy Stadium, 2.45 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 30

249j !
;

-
CENTRAL LEAGUE.SpfnTs Bready: ‘ outsides,

Referee—Zimmerman of Victoria.

S%dat I

__^*.the members of last season’s fine în^the^el^a/^h09’ USwman went down 
. are anxious to Iln® I m tne toes, of shape. There are two im-

cludlng Skelly, Johnson WilSîîîî^b UlT B?r,taJlt charges ln the team. Frank 
Shaw, Emery, HMrm«i«i amo Knight has trouble with his knee and
Dçuion and“ïilaok m®1®f- Pel®t,®r’ S}„p‘ay outolde^wlS® 'w&L

Thom© also am© sovom.i nflCLii0— - . j * r®uuy Hills will start at centre scrim-ee« from Canada who ax^i^, peffoT™" ïïaeeu, Twenty-two made the trip on 
tnoit at the present Mm! !”J?g ln De" lh<1 C.PR. last night, Including th! 
Pacted to make ©tmow hiri* ®x- I ®Par®*» Dr. Lawyon, Manager LeUdlaw
$ Skelly^a^bwh^ McBvenue and the traîné

&»"■** -“-SS fftt ,.sîk vras ass

"uu° * t-* J* - ~~ p,,”4irarwr„’s? «à'-» 
"• «?cTnv....... KrÆM.la-;

Canada’s most fomoum h„nt. fio matter what kind of a team the
grounds are easily reached wiYi®? !\ad’ and in all probability thev
dlan Pacific n,iiZ,„ ^?®“ v*a Ct-na- I " *** tbe same this year, and he Tirer

SasrïïSesWSrfis nv- ^
the limit. y Waya ba« I A Montreal deeoateh says- The 1*

Small game and wild t™, practice of the MontreaT^footbeh16tèüî
plentiful, while the fishing t. ^ I ntfls /eatred by the appearance of Art 
Passed. Particulars from* n un*ur' Sophy ot laat year’s te.m Xphy w 
Pacific Ticket from Canadian been away an season and turned out fü

eas »ed peered on the line last night also

|: McBowni
Mallett 

or game,
Vcrmonts— i 2 3 T’l

W.^Rotmrtiin ‘ 1*6 120 206— 47?

&3SSS jS JS ïîiz lii
NaRomîl Yacht— 9°i° 8,21

ÏÏSSL III 1%Fartoyd*r ................... “I là «3= 564

Biaok. m ill ntz f5\
Hand,caP..................... _64 _64- «4= 192

TotaU ................... 847 635 ~m-mh

$25 $30 $35 Seats on sale at Moodey’a Cigar Store and 
Spalding’s

and the blue andlit
puck-chasers in question to accept the 
Patrick offers if they thought they oould 
benefit themselves by so doing.

»

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

R.
Drum

P.

Ip
IS b3 ]T]

«vœs.
Roes, Jan. R 
Thomson, H.

Montreal Wmnqieg
At Varsity Stadium.

Hamilton—Flying wing, Fickley; halves, 
Newton. McNeely, Stowe; quarter. Har
per, Fin lay son ; scrimmage, Osborne, 
Flannery, 0”Helr, McNeeiy; inside, Craig, 
Gerrard. Coatee, Spence; middles, Smith, 
Caffery; outsides, Webster, Gatenby.

Toron tos—Flying wing, M&cLaren; 
halves, DeGruchy, Blckell Broderick, 
Singer, MulvlhlU; quarter, Hobbs; 
scrimmage, Brown, Chawford, Jones, 
Knight, McCabe; InSides, Richards, 
Thompson, O’Leary, McBumle; middles, 
Whale, Holden, Watson; outsides. Moore, 
Burkart, Woolnough.

Referee—Hugh Gall. Umpire—W. Çor-

• 4

pIBcomes from Vbjicouvai*• ,the players of the

ceive ^T^hTy H°U,? ‘®!
for their obtigatkmTL,1 "gard
Llchtenhein in the dealing, ^

Æmuî fo?a squar»*Ses4
the negouation, carried on betwe^Tîiîî

S'SSfs;
elation might «nd In the hiA,e°-

Jt6h&S?/iry£Els|

Chanteclalr, a substitute on last year's 
MoUlll team, turned out at the West- 
mount grounds. He is ln fine condition 
and showed up to great advantage and 
will most likely be used in the Argo game 
at outside wing.

DECISIONS IN BOXING 
BOUTS IN NEW YORK MAHER’SIn C. A.

BURN
Proprii

t8 §81Js: The Hamilton Scullers say they will 
kick their way to victory against T.R. _ 
A.A., for the backs were given to un- 
ders and that this would be the method 
adopted.

NEW YORK Oct. 29.—If the New York 
State Boxing Commission desires to per- 
mit referees’ decisions in pugilistic con
tests, Governor Whitman will not object, 
he said today. Fred A. Wenck, chairman 
of the commission, said reoeutly that the 
commission would not pass finally on the 
question of decisions, for which there is 
much agitation, until two more members 
of the commission had been appointed by 
to« governor, and his views on decisions 
obtained. The governor said he would 
make toe additional appointments within

(li; >*•«» Hayden «*, Tweets&K;
yeU.

At Montreal.

-Flying wing. 
.. ..Halves.

Argo*— 
Brophy.... 
Garrett.... 
O’Conner.. 
O’Flaherty, 
Helntzman

Montreal— 
. Gllhooley 
.. Wallace 

- Fullerton 
^ ... O’Brien

• Quarter.................. Fawcett
BlaJklock

Horner...................Scrimmage.................. Lahue
Ml11*................. “ .... Herscovitch
D°PP............ ........ Acheeon
Sullivan.Inside wings.........................  Donnelly
Bryans............... “ .................  Hughes
Foster...................Middle wings.... Greenwood
Patterson............ “ .......................Dooner
Burns.................. Outside wings.............Barclay
B4ieehy.................. ” ........................ Sharp

Argonaut spares—Dr. Knight, Holmes. 
Duff, Lobralco, Brown, Poison.

Referee—Frank Robbins, 
play—Tom Clancy.

fys>
Youth was victorious over age and ex

perience when Technical seniors won an 
8 to 6 game from Technical Old Boys 
yesterday. The features of the game 
were the spectacular running of Lane 
for the foe site and Harrison 
babes.

The half-time score was 7 to 0 In favor 
of Tech., but the superior brain matter 
fljid condition of the old boys soon told.

All the old boys had a wash in the 
new tank after the game. This should 
be an annual feature from now on. The 
teams:

Technical (8)—Flying wing. /Bloom; 
halves, Brlerley, Rupert, Harrisoh; quar- 
tof i M. Locke; outsides. Hens haw, Irwin; 
middles. Carr, Ward; insides, Hall. 
Hue We; scrimmage, Barkley, Wilson.

Old Boys (6)—Flying wing, W. B. 
Kellogg- halves, Lane, Wor.hlngton, Fii- 
by; quarter, Rough; outsides. Kav 
Magee; middles Fair, Macdonald; in
sides, Boyd, Swalm :
Kellogg. Ward,
Burton.

Officials—Ferguson and Swalm.

T ': 5
-
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1 1would be 

way.for the
ofTth! a^titu^tFkln'b’y LtoM»Uî2tad,ul
Ports of which hat^ œme to^h£mn> r®‘ 
numerous sources t*“m froin
boss is one in „ Wanderer
can go to bed at nighto™n h^!*î, ,7h? 
assurance that when te wakJ™ îul'lst 
morning he will not haw, t!? pp *" toe 
Mar puck-chasers to se^ how Unt h!a

II
y ■■

i
4ap-

when BULGARIANS CLAIM
CAPTURE OF KOSIAK

AMSTERDAM, via London, Oct. 29 
—despatch from the Bulgarian News 
Agency says the Bulgarians have 
cupled Port Danube and 
Kosiak.

|'-»*=■
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MICTION SUES [
Moula) 1H

If|;
la 
I a

many have 
daye.

caHed
the championship N.H A team®»^11 ot 
endeavoring to use thé 
as levers tor increasing Salaria °f,,ei"8 
tog in the east. PreM^gSe^f1^

oc- Judge ofcaptured» MM IMS
At Ottawa.

Ottawa—
Qullty..........
Munroe.... 
Dr. Davies. 
Boucher...,
D. McCann.
Gill................
F. Davies.. 
MoCaffery. 
Dewhuret..
Willis...........
Soper.............
Stalker.........
Able son....
Tubmen.............

Referee—T. 
Foulds.

_ Tigers—
gover   ..........Ersklne
Backs. - Chic. McKelvey 

“ .«..J. McKelvey
... Mention 
. Brydges 
.... Myles 
... Myers 

. Ireland 
McFarland 
.... Hayes 
.... Sb.ua rt

THElummencing at u a.m.scrimmage, R_, 
Kearns ; substitute,

*v« shall here i large aod goon 
■’srietj of horse, for oor oei 
veek , sales from Doth city inr 
nan*[7 Fi.rms ot individu#', 
eoulrtnt dellverr horse, will r|< 
rell to rt.lt our stables before 
"irehaslng.

...Quarter..
Scrimmage, IThe House That Quality Built Sporting Notices AX8 The M.A.A.A football team have lost 

their captain, as Hammy Potticarrv 
leader and middle wlmg of the club, and 
a member of the team for the oaet three

to0ss -fins»to replace him as captain.

- ! Notices of any character r. latlng to future events, w#.£é 
an admission fee Is chaVged^ .ü 
inserted In the advertising ’ eo7- 
umns at fifteen cenu a Una di. play (minimum 10 Unsal “ 

Announcements for «line,
SSL

with a minimum of fiftv for each Insertion. y

.. Inside wings
".Middle wings

..Outside wings.. .Glasslord 
D,........ Clement
Riddle. Umpire—Billy

ORR»’ FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

«h*I' «sir on Monday next
IiRBw

twenty horses IMade to Your Measure —a*ote

lle Dwinttr jfcofiP’ Cfc, Lit
■T HATHA Kl nee.

f~ra"ï; toï,rytinZhllhery°Te^

Ottawa team will be as strong. If not 
^rop*»ri.^t?i' other occasion this 
MUja Hunllton also throws out signals 
of distress that everybody laughs at.

ALL OlH *=

THAT INDIVIDUAL 
TOUCH

a word, 
cents■ iBeaches—

Cowdy .........
Rowe ............
Havard .... 
Pringle .... 
Waller ____

- 2 3 T’L
83— 308 

J3o 100— 418
162 128— 420
119 147— 403
104 149— 37#

I> The120 Irrespect!
horse.

£“• betas tbrengi
wltb tb»«> rentrert they bit» dr 
■Idro to sell Tb, horses trr » 
'Igbt out ol the» work tber 
‘Ugbly «resooed too wrige fron 

4W to t om ibe De eel ever 
sek thorn d yea need e geec 
•ark haras.
We a BALI ALgo aaw.e an«O* DAI AWDiSkISda»

Jfk* asaiaer ef city workers ear 
drlysra renelroed ta as by Hti pMpir who Save as further all
for them.

’ {
“Winged Whoel" Watch 
Ca*e* Y® wom and recom-

snSHsKS»nd wprkmimiiipf’ *" ql^“T
TCoîwlCl'K watch case 
co. o.. Toronto, limited

to* 'i^est makers of Watch Cates 
13 the British Empire

The 1 
needy tou;

I B7Tlylew 8cho°l
2-41. lie following Ptayscrs 

I quested to be « fcni — vf™ re-
2.30 : Herdman Hutrhi than2£2nu"A.,K®nîwdy- Æ T^g: s«-' £h,''sto"en’ W R,(Wy’ Saiti'cul”";

Queen at2.45 p.m. lîrt. m”' Saturday, 
I Foxton, Glendlnnlng Fwikîîiî’
1 Meld, Duff, Ltog£L PSi1^’ °reen«.

Smith. Ail bTSSr *5^"- Bradley, 
socretarj. y‘ Jolu> W. Gee,

i will be found in 
ment* whatever 
pleased to pay. q p- 
Special suit-— ^0,^2

our gar- 
you are

areTotaU ..................
DePodeeta Co.—

Mundy .......
DePodeaU .

*40 607i-1928
U# ltd— *401 

^?* }18— 894
8 xSS=f?J

124 164— 396

547 612—1S0G

■ Wok-off5

R«"Ti S5SW5SS
to'r^TtLnî th*.’2°St ,u2.île*,t tolcks known 
to football, a trick which was old when 
Ben Simpson was a child In

,®ver; °°toplete success, when 
Brydges faked a pass with his headgea-

U,Phf^n _wh? we,nt over thé 
Un© with the ball, ©coring a pretty trv whtowaok McKelvey convert wRhôS

' Klnremlll 
McEnroe .S. Jackson ..............

TotaU .........

KRAUSMANN’S grill.

2.M,0e«d;2n^nCh6t.'^edandr0cnh^1-30 1° 

IJrtA. MMUr,' K*.nndg SSTc^i

R. SCORE <Sk SON, LIMITED
77 King St. West
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Ihe Line-ups for today
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Special Inventory TireSalt
Friday and Saturday Only

To reduce etock for animal Inventory, 
which takes place on November let, we 
decided to close our surplus tires at prices 
which will be sure to move them quickly, 
many below actual cost. Bises from 10 *
$ to 37 x B. A few examples of the bar
gains offered are:

30 x 3H Plato Casing .............. » 8.60
30 x 3 Va Traction Casing ........ 11.66
80 x 3H Inner Tube ............ . *.$•
82 x 314 Traction Casing
33 x 4 Non-Bkld Casing .... 1636
34 x 4 Non-Skid Casing ........ 16.60
35 x 414 Plain Casing ........
86 x 414 Inner Tube .................... 4.60 , V
Other sises at proportionate reduced 8

prices. Remember the dates, Friday and , 
Saturday, this week only.

)

20.00

<1
HYSLOP BROTHERS, LUniteil

w tShuter and Victoria Sts.

TORONTO WORLDPRESENTED 
■Y THE

40 West Richmond 8t., Toronto, and 
40 South McNab St., Hamilton.

Finest thin blown glass beautifully decorsted wîfli 8Ü- 
veed rim end enamel initial Safe delivery guerantee<t

FREESLflttesa
ft

: * I
‘it

IHi1

1!

tfsa» Itill

howto get it î&jœtsusk
«"BSSÎ’Kûf

Bech addltîtmsJ act one i/4/\
WEIGHT, 2 LBS.

1st son#, 46. kid sene, lie. 
For greater diets ncee ask

P->et master.coupon and - •
cross OUT WITH AN -X” INITIAL DES IKED

Final—1, D. Graham; I, R. Thompson. 
Handicap time .46.

Diving—1. D. Graham; », H. Deritti I 
8, O. I/ndeay.

Officials—A. Reade, J. Caldwell and W. 
Wlnterbura. •3

to

Two Overcoat Specials
at the Shops of

Fashion-Craft
Smart, Shapely, Double- 

Breasted Beresford *
An overcoat sensation, in llama- 

finish coatings; velvet collar, knee 
length; natural shoulders; the season’s 
smartest model* and a distinctly high- 
class coat. A special range today at

$18.00
Popular Blanquet Coat

Raglan shoulders with sleeves and 
back cut in one—medium and heavy 
weights in splendid patterns—some 
with plaid reverse—very exceptional 
value.

$16.50
Our assortment of overcoats 1» 

most complete and pleasing,

SIS to $50
’BELLINGER 
) LIMITEDThe Beresford

ASK YOUR 
BARBER

FOR

LUXO
FOB THE HAIR

DERMO
FOB THE FACE

141

D. GRAHAM SCORES 
MOST INTHE PLUNGE

Central School Boys Hold the 
First of Their Monthly 

Galas.

Centre! T. eohool boy» Iwd on Interest
ing time yesterday afternoon In the 
plunge, when the future Canadian cham
pions got together tn the first of the 
regular monthly galas.

Doug Graham was top eoorer, getting 
three finds, ait!» In the «6 yards handi
cap he had te do 30 seconds tn order to 
qualify. Incidentally making a nerw plunge 
record for school boys. At that distance 
George Lindsay and H. Devttt were doe» 
contestants for second place, the former 
winning by half a point 

An amusing Incident happened In the 
final of the 60 yards race. Harold Kerr 
and Jack Field had a head-on ooUlalon. 
with the result that both quit dead, the 
jolt evidently taking all the pep. out of 
them. Summary :

—21 Tarda. Speed.— _
Heat 1—1, H. Kerr; ». Geo. Lindsay. 

Time .14.4. _ _ _ .
Heat 2—1, D. Graham; 2, H. Devttt

Time .14.1. ____
Final—1. D. Graham; H. Kerr and H. 

Devttt tied for second. Time .14.
—26 Tarda Back Race.—

Heat 1—1. F. Ward; 2, O. Lindsay. 
Time .21.*. . _____

Heat 2—1, C. Sheridan; S, R. Thompson.
TFtoai—1, F. Ward; ». O. Lindsay; », 
C. Sheridan. Time .2».

—60 Tarde Handicap.—
Heat 1—1, R. Thompson; 2, J. Freed. 

Handicap time .46.2.
Heat 2—1, D. Graham; 2, H. Kerr. 

Handicap time .H.2.

22 King St. W. 102 Yonge St. 426 Yonge St.
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If# Clothes That Realiz^^j W.O. PARMER ONE OF APPEAL TO LAWN 
THE BIGGEST BUYERS BOWLERS OF CANADAs t

Details of the Elmendorf $ale 
at Lexington—J. W .1 

Schorr a Buyer.

Eleven Associations Draw 
Members' Attention to the 

Needs of Patriotic Fund.
.00 > z Every Expectation

T7XPECT whatever you will of 
1 Hickey clothes—and be assured

that you'll get it.

1

CC «
-

Ballot, the star of the Elmendorf eale 
at Lexington, was sold to T. C. McDowell 
of Lexington, for what was undoubtedly 
a ridiculously low price viz., 216,600. J. 
E. Madden bought Hessian for 33500, and 
Imp. Sain went to George J. Long of 
Louisville for V2900. Mr. Madden aleg 
bought Blush Roee, a brood mare by Star 
Ruby—Rhoda, for $2100. Imp. Colonial, 
by Trenton—Thankful'Bloseom, was Bold 

I to W. O. Parmer of Nashville for $2600. 
The latter was one of the heaviest buy
ers of the day. Discipline, b.m., by 
Oreenan—The Task, waa sold for $2300 to 
A. B. Hancock, Parle, Ky„ and her wean
ling colt, by Ballot, went to Jamee F. 
Ross of Lexington for $2500.

Gifford A Cochran bought a bay, cplt 
by Sain—Gold for $2200, and a chestnut 

i colt by Trap Rock—Marie Frances, . for 
l $800; James Gwathway bought Censure 
b.m., by Star Ruby—Discipline, for $1060! 
Little Flower, oh.m., by Star Ruby— 
Fleurette, for $1000; SoubriqiAt, bum., by 
Toddlngton—Nickname, for $525; Teacher, 
b.m., by Greenan—School Mistress, for 
$1000.

P. A. Clark bought a bay filly by Ballot 
—Flora Baaeett for $850; chestnut filly 
by Ballot—Graxlosa for $500; Tradition, 
b.m., by Goldfinch—Reclave, tor $1000; 
Lady Errant, b.f., by Knight 'Errant- 
Outcome, $1660.

Other good «alee were : Enterprise,
ch.m., by Bathampton—George, T. C. Mc
Dowell, $2000; Gold, b.m., by Golden Gar
ter—Miss Maxim, S. K. Nichole, Paris,' 
$2000; Imp. La Vegan at, b.m., by Aber- 
corn—Colonial, J. W. Schorr, Memphis, 
$2100; Muriel, b.m., by Waterereee—Mrs. 
Delaney, L. B. Coombs, Lexington, $2100; 
Picturesque, b.m., by Watercress—Ielac, 
Ran cocas Stud, $2600, and Sohoolmlatrees, 
ch.m„ by Hamburg1—The Task, T. C. Mc
Dowell. $2700.

The following are the beet prices re
corded In the sale of Clay Bros.’ stud : 
Magneto, ch.h., by Star Shoot—Marie 
Frances. Martin Doyle, $1000; Sea Spray, 
ch.m., by Star Shoot—Flying Ship, H. De
laney. $2760; Single Shot, bn, by Star 
Shoot—Ollle Glenn, A. B. Hancock, $1800; 
Thirty-third, Dr. M„ by Sir Dixon—High 
Degree, W. B. Miller, $2100.

1 he sale was conducted by the Powers- 
Hunter Company of New Tork, and Geo. 
Bain was the auctioneer.

The lawn bowlers of Canada are rais
ing a patriotic fund. The letter Is sign
ed by the officers of the various pro
vincial associations, Including the Inter
national and Dominion Associations, and 
Is as follows:
To the bowlers of Canada;

Gentlemen,—It has been felt for a long 
time that It waa Incumbent on the lawn 
bowling fraternity to take a more dis
tinctive part In some cl the various 
patriotic movements which have been 
launched In Canada, for the purpose of 
assisting the men who are tight!ng 
bat .lea at the front.

The opportunity has arrived. The 
militia deportment of the T.M.C.A. are 
In urgent need of funds to carry on their 
indispensable work, and at a largely at
tended meeting of the presidents of the 
Toronto Bowling Clubs held last week, 
for the purpose of organising a cam
paign to raise a patriotic fund among 
the bowlers of the country, It was un
animously decided that the funds so rais
ed should be devoted to this purpose.

The D.L.B.A has been asked to bring 
the matter formally before the various 
provincial associations, so that 
ment may be truly national ir 
and In every way worthy of the devotees 
of this historic pastime.

t Is cheerfully re 
bowlers, In common 
of the community, have already contri
buted as generously as any other class 
to • the various funds which appeal In 
common to every patriotic citizen, but 
It must also be frankly recognized that 
we are not thru contributing, and tt*ut 
the# least can can do—who have not yet 
donned the khaki and shouldered the 
rifle—la to support to the limit of our 
resources those who have sacrificed not 
only their prospecta but In many cases 
their Mves as well.

We who have enjoyed our sports this 
summer—our pleasure marred only by 
the recurring thought of cloee friends 
and near relatives who, while we were 
playing, were sweating blood "somewhere 
In France"—should be particularly re
sponsive to an appeal which Is largely 
tor the purpose of raising funds In order 
that these men—our representatives at 
the front—Aould have some recreation, 
some amusement, and as many com
forts as 1» possible under the circum
stances.

The undersigned have solemnly pledged 
themselves to do their part, and we feel 
confident that an appeal to the lawn 
bowlers will not be made In vain.

The committee In charge of the. To
ronto end of the fund have set $16,000 
as the sum which should be raised by 
the bowlers In the Queen City,, the esti
mated bowling population of thfe city be
ing approximately three thousand. Every 
bowling club affiliated with the O.B.A., 

WTO.B.A. and lihe B.O.B.A. will b« 
invited to participate and expected to 
contribute In proportion to their numeri
cal and financial strength. It Is con
fidently hoped that every club recognized 
by the provincial association» will at 
least be represented In the movement.

Can you spare $6 to make life a little 
more comfortable for the boys In the 
trenches?

Will you do your part, Shd do It quick-

1

Fi
\f ÏÏ Hi C XPECT truly refined and cultured 

style—the clothes are made that 
way. Expect the “different” and unusual 
fabric—we show exactly that kind.

17 XPECT all the “ear marks'* of 
really fine clothes—you'll get 

them. Hickey suits for fall are priced at 
$12.50 to $25—Overcoats at $12.50 to $35.
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MINK RIDES THREE 
WINNERS AT LAUREL

Today’s Entries5

soles, vis-
. . $4.75

icen St.
AT LA

'•
LAUREL, Oct 29.—Entries for tomor

row are as follows:
FIRST RACE—All 

mils and 20 yard»:
CUff Edge............112 .OoL Aahmeade. .105
SKler....................105 Camellia ........... *103
Miss Waters....*100 Ben Levy ........
Mery Warren.. ..106 KUday '.............
St Laaarian. ...•102 Gainsborough . .*96
Cogs............ .......... .108 Springiness .... 106
Della Mack........ «104 Centaur!
After Night 

SECOND

Franklin....
Infidel II....
Cel. Vennle 
Spur..............

LAUREL.ages, selling, one
GOODYEAR'S TOURNAMENT.Sir Edgar and Flittergold Fin

ish First in the Handi
caps.

FIRST RACE—Camellia, Ool. Ash- 
meade, St Lasertsn.

SECOND RACE—spur, Sprint, NeÜi.
THIRD RACE—Oock o’ the Walk, Bac, 

Buckhom.
FOURTH RACE—Roemer, Short Grass, 

Roly.
FIFTH RACE—AU Smiles, Lahore, 

Volant.
SIXTH RACE—Jawbone, Menlo Park, 

The Rump.

One of the feature» of the annual con
ference of the sales organization of the 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company, 
which Is being held In Toronto this week, 
was the bowling and pool tournaments, 
held at the Athenaeum Bowling Club last 
night.

The entire dub was leased for the even
ing by the Goodyear Company, and turn
ed over to the field toroe.

The feature of the evening was a bowl
ing contest between teams made up from 
the eastern and western branches of the 
organization, A cup, to be held by the 
winner for one year, and contested for 
annually, was put up by the management 
of the Goodyear Company.

The cup was won by the eastern team, 
after a hot contest, which woe not de
cided until the last ball had been roUed. 
The scores follow 1

Western—
McConneU .
Geiger .........
Cowley ....
Robson ....
Underwood

108LIMITED •104
i

102
00

RACE—Two-year-olds, one LAUROL, Oct. 29.—The feature today 
was the riding of Jockey Mink who land
ed the winners of the first, third and 
the sixth and was second on Quartz in 
the aU aged handicap that went to Sir 
Edgar. Flittergold landed the Consola
tion mile. Summary:

FipST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs:

1. Ataka, 112 (Mink), $14.90, $8.30, $4.40.
2. Edith Baumann, 110 (Fairbrother), 

$11.90, «4.20.
3. Dr. Gremer, 108 (Farrington), $2.90. 
Time 1.16 2-6. Mayme W., Wayfarer,

Welga, Havana, Lady Atkin, Brushwood 
Boy, Southern Star, Mary Blackwood, 
Ruth Strickland, Mrs. Jack,. Belle of the 
Kitchen and Dancing Star also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds 
and up, 6)4 furlongs:

1. Outlook, 106 (Buxton),
$6.80.

2. Silver Moon, 108 (Pits),
8. Vlley, -ill (Lilly), $7.10.
Time 1.09 4-6. Oroeebun, Canto, Salon,

Skeets, Jim Basey, Joy, Lohengrin, Pay 
Streak, Duke of Dunbar, Gold Cap and 
Hiker also ran.
ra™®D RACB-SeBlng, 2-year-olds, 1
$21B0RO8eWeter’ 108 *», 18.10.
$2!!90®a$2d4OMark’ 103 <J" McTa«ar«-

8. kolil, 104 (McDermott), $8.10. 
»iïil£?ei 148-. f111 Vanity, Dr. Sullivan, 

5Ï22?1 Counsel also ran. 
FOURTH RACE)—Handicap, all 

6 furlongs:
1. Sir Ed 

$3.70.
Ü' UJ WJ'*** «'6°. 83.70. ■
mi^Xatier,»Lad£' 105 (Turner), $3.50.

Fe^mouse iUo ^evolent' Hansom
Handicap, a,eS> Consolatlon
$3?20F11UergOld’ 109 (Lllley)' 36-30, $4.20,

_„»■ Rdbt Bradley,
$3.70.

thc
ÎD 106 Col. GutoMt* ...106

103 Nolll ..............
.106 Fair Weather 
106 Sprint ............

106
I therefore, able 
b" special MAIL 
d by mall, and 
order, and the 

Itarlo.
Wines stocked, 

[TBNTION.
Toront

1-9
' " 103

THIRD RACE)—Handicap, all ages, one ii. m, am3SÏo'the W.... 126 Noureddin •........ 106
...13296 BuckhomCannonade 

Pandean................104 Gnat 95
ly?109 Superintendent .100

Eagle...................... 93
FOURTH RACÏ1—National Hsndl 

$2600 added, three-year-olds and up, 
miles:

Short Grass...... 123 Rol
StromboH.............. 123 Tactics ................  96

FIFTH RACE—Selling,' three-year-olds 
and up, 11-16 mites:
Solar Star............. 113 All Smiles .
Ormead...................*99 Lahore ....
Arc turns...
Volant........

Bac
J. ft WllMson, ■

President D.L.B.AIS C. O. Knowles,
_ Secretary D.L.B.A. 
Chas. McD. Hay,

President O.B.A.
12 3 T'l.

126— 368 
132— 881 
110— 370 
165— 499 
172— 494

132 Oock o’ the W... 122 130
108 Winners University Schools An

nual Cross-Country 
Races.

........ in
RAU G. M.

James Smiley,
. President 

John Macphereon,

“&U153
ry O.B.A 

W.O.B.A.
201
160....•108

....*112
..........112 Stalwart Helen. 98
,..,..108 Buzz Around ..*101

ct of Malt $•-40, $6.40. 

$7.40, $4.70.
Totals .

Eastern—
Smith
W. McNalley.......... 164
Martin
T. McNalley .......... 143
Reid

768 696 2112
1 T’l. W. M.iting preparation 

troduced to help 
lid or the athletic/
list, Toronto. 
Agent.
/RED BY
/ Ailjl A.it W i
aou r j.

146 188— 426 
104— 418 
146— 414 
121— 414 
182— 644

The University Schools held their an
nual cross-country races yesterday over 
the courses In High Park. There were 
about 70 starters In the eenlor and Junior 
events with various prises for the run
ners of different ages. Results as fol-
10 Senior, open, «toout 8 mllti-1,
Leod; 2, H. Keith; 3, B. Booth. Time
"intermediate, 16 years—1, D. Jeffrey; 

2, A. Gravdon. „ , _
Junior, 14 years—A, W. Keith, 2, B. 

Lindsay. ...
18 year»—B, Booth.
14 years—L. Jordan.
16 years—J. Kearns.
17 years—J. Ridley.
Junior schools, about » rmS*,L . t> 
Opel*—1, D. Keeper: 2, W. Parke; 8. R. 

Houston. Time 16 min.
14 years—J. Letchford.
13 years—L. Starke.
12 years—M. Vickers.
11 years—R. Robinson.
10 year»—J. Mickles.
Green race—1, D.‘ Illllery; »,

•95Day Day 
SIXTH Arthur Rosenthal,

President EO.B.A.
RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 139and up, 1% miles: 

G. M. Miller 
Menlo Park
Hester........
COgs..............
Cardie F....
Betel us........
The Rump.

J. L. Payne,.112 Jawbone 
•101 Ray o’ Light...*98 
. 97 Billie Baker ...*112
.103 Centaur! ,i..........
.*98 Tom Hancock...*92 
.108 Harry Lauder..*101 
.100 -Napier

•104*> 177

Pres. Int L.B.A.

-t249 Totals 758 695 111»

WOMEN’S PRAYERS ASKED 
BY CANADIAN SOLDIER

Annie Swan Tells of Conversation 
With Highlander in Camp 

in France.

100

CHINESE PREMIER OUT,
OPPOSES MONARCHY

Washington Officially Informed 
of Resignation of Hsu Shih 

Chang.
WASHINGTON, Oot 29.—The re

signation of Hsu Shlh Chang, Chinese 
premier, was announced In an official 
telegram received here today from 
Peldn. The reason was not given, but 
It Is presumed here that he le out of 
sympathy with the proposed change 
from the republic to a monarchy.

•98

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather dear; track good.

HAMILTON THISTLE SKIPS.

EAGUE.

2 3 T’l.
152 167— 458

208— 477 
156— 484 

178 106— 448
8 162 176— 505
6’ 116 118— 348

ages.
6 120 
5 163 gar, 105 OSmythe), $23.90, $5.70,HAMILTON, Oct. 39.—At a meeting 

held yesterday afternoon the following 
skips were appointed for the Thistle 
Curling Club tor the comling season: C. 
W. Cartwright, G. F. Crawford, W. B. 
Champ. R. A Campbell, R. M. Caseels, 
D. R. Drummond, D. B. Dewar, G. H. 
Douglas, P. H. Douglas, W. H. Davis, 
0. 8. Glassoo, H. G. Gates, M. H. Langs, 
John Leggat, F. R. Martin. R. 8. Martin, 
W. S. McBrayne, J. Y. Osborne, C. A. 
Roee, Jae. Russell, G. W. Raw, J. A. 
Thomson, H. A. Wardell, C. S. Wilcox.

LONDON, Oct. 29—Mrs. Annie 
Swan, the well-known writer, in a let
ter to The Times says:

‘ The chaplain-general’s appeal for 
more faithful prayers for the troops 
recalls to my remembrance what- a 
Canadian Highlander Just down from 
the trenches saj'l to me one evening 
in a camp In France—"Go home and 
tell the women to pray for us, apd 
never to leave oft. We are helped 
more than you know by the prayers of 
those at home, and In the trenches 
wo know when thèy have had a slack 
day.’1

“Everywhere over there," adds Mrs 
Swan, "one Is astounded and uplifted 
by the reverent perception In our 
fighting men of the spiritual forces, 
which ere as necessary as the ma
terial ones to the conduct of the war."

891 925—2716
, 3 T’l.
1 156 157—603
1 111 : 143— 385
6 165 203— 564
a 158 158— 491
» 182 179— 551
14 64 64— 192

7 835 904—2686

2

109 (©mythe), $6.40,
8. 'Comely 110 (Butwell), $2.60.

2"s- . 1*0 Skolny, *Capra, Distant Shore, and Yankee Notions also
Coupled.

an<1 sixteenth:

EL Banks.

1 i

THE REPOSITORY<

>
Simcoe and 
Nelson St»., 
Toronto

C. A.
BURNS,
Proprietor

ran.

RUSHOLME HOLDS 
THREE TROPHIES

Toronto
-A*

BUT
£l/*_"-f ONE DAYt

Lawn Bowling Club Elect Of
ficers After Most Success

ful Season.

V Vl *sfz <x2 325
HORSES

Nsi!:» AfterToday RemainsK

to obtain that set of silver 
decorated crystal ware, ex
plained in coupon on an
other page.

The annual meeting of the RushoLme 
Lawn Bowling Club woe- held last week 
with an enthusiastic turnout of mem
bers present. The secretary, Mr. J. W. 
Rogers, im retiring from the position he 
has held for six year», referred to the 
success of the club, not only In merober- 

there being over 170 active bowlers 
<*i the roll, but In bowling prowess. 
Rueholme this year has won three tro- 
pltlee, the Regal, the Royal Reserve and 
the Birdsall ; they are holders of the 
Haggle-Peaker Trophy, having defeated I 
Parkdale three games to one, and In ad- j 
dltlon a Rusholme nink were runners-up 
In the International, the Kew Beach ana I 
the Toronto Cup Trophdee. The club I 
house at 814 Dover court rood Is being | 
converted Into a winter cli\b and will be 1 
opened very shortly. The new green will I 
be In steady use next year.

The following officers were elected: 
President, W. J. Richardson: vice-pres,.- j 
dent, W. K. Cook; treasurer, W. O. Mc- 
Taggort; secretary, E. A. Breckennldge ; ! 
executive board, Meeers. T. A. Eaton. F. I 
W. Tisdale, D. R. Gourioy, Dr. A. R. ! 
Jordan and E. W. Miller.

Thirty-three handsome prizes were 
awarded, sixteen being won by new mem
bers, of whom ten were novices. The 
prize winners tire as follows:

Singles—1, E. W. Miller; 2, R. T. Wil
liamson; consolation, W. O. McTaggart.

Novice singles—1, W. V. Clark; 2, C. 
R. Smith.

Club doubles—1, F. W. Tisdale and F. 
Holliday; 2, A. A. Pegg and T. M. Kins
man.

First rink tournament—1, M
Graham, Prints end Whether; 2, 
Kinsman, McLean, Canbelon and

> iPEjle

•III i

■ITHE FRENCH REMOUNT COMMISSIONu a.m.

SPERM OZONEwin hold their Next Inspections to purchaeebp and goon
[or onr nex 
ktb city urn 
| individu#1)* 
[rues trill rt6- 
able# beforr

i ARMY HORSES andFor Nervous Debility, Nervouen 
accompanying ailments. Does not Inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Price 
$1.00 per box, mailed In plain wrapper. 
Register letters. Bale proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD, SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE, 561/x ELM STREET, TORONTO.

i

>!
!At the Repository,

ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1st,
Commencing at 9 a.m. Also on 

TUESDAY, NOV. 2nd, and WEDNESDAY, Nov. 3rd.
ALL CLASSES OF HORSES ARE REQUIRED—Transport and Heavy 

Artillery, Light Artillery and Cavalry Herase.
The prices paid are $175, $l$o, $135 and $125.- These prices are quite 

Irrespective of classification, and are entirely dependent on the quality of each 
horse.

<1!day next

RSES 36;

Dr. STEVENSON'S CAPSULESh Ce.. Lit , For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed te 
cure In 5 to $ days. Registered No. 234. 
Proprietary Medicine Act..)

Price $1.00 per box.
Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG 

171 King St E.. Terente.

INES.
is tbrongi 
ie> nave de 
irees ire a 
vork tbor 
weigo fron 

o set over 
•ed a geoi;

I
The Inspections are conducted by FRENCH ARMY OFFICERS, who are 

Y6&dy buyers of every satisfactory horse. Parties owning horses which they 
are willing to sell should send them in for the inspections as early as possible.

STORBj

-<ü I à i
’"MUlt m,mini•••*

One Only of the Six Comprising 
the Set.

H

REGULAR AUCTION SALES 
TUESDAY, NOV. 2 - FRIDAY, NOV. S

■ELL Oh 
IH*DAt 
krorbers anr 

oa by ell, 
further see

Mc
Curdy,
Mists.
Hall. On view at

THE WORLD OFFICE,
40 Wes! Richmond Strrci.
Toronto; 40 South McNab
Street, Hamilton.

at 11 a-m. each day.
ALL CLASSES—FINE SELECTIONS—«Heavy Draughts, General Purpose. 

Exprès» and Delivery Horae», Workers and Drivers.
I Second rink tournament—1. Messrs. 

Eaton, Crawford. Innés and Patton: 2. 
Mraera. Wylie. White, Snide..- end Hath- 
vvay.

Tiùrd rink 
Slnklrs. Matthews, Kinsman and Booko;
2. Messrs. Quigley, W. Pepall, Q. Pepeil
««#

Rrep
uctleneo I

Sal
IBURNS & SHEPPARD. tournament—1, JIkp-s.

: iC, A. Burns, Proprietor. Isaac Watson, Auctioneer.
Q V •

TUMBLER SET COUPON

.. .................. • ............. ................. ~ , ■ " ". -rvrn-

I

F
D

E

F

G
H

I

*

Aervous Debility
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af
fectiona. Diseases of the Nerves and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or irrite. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 o 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE.

Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton Street.
Toronto. 246H-

±
A Pew Years Ago

• Plano waa considered the final stage 
In the furnishing of a heme.

NOWADAYS a Billiard Table la 
necessary to eompleti a well-equipped 
hofne.
SAMUEL MAY A CO.'S HAPPY 

HOME BILLIARD TABLE 
Is sold on easy terms, and It ean be 
supplied with or without dining-room 
or library table top.

Buy a Billiard Table and keep you# 
boys at home. The whole family will 
enjoy It also.

Call or write for particulars.

SAMUEL MAY A CO.,
108-104 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, 

TORONTO. 2467

OCTOBER 80 191S «

*

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
Is He /ellswing Diseases i

IM ÉÜ&
Bleed. Nerve aJKlleUer 

Can ot send history ferfreesdrke. Medietas 
fendthad In tablet form. Hears-18 ».■ ta I 
pja indite 6 p.m. Soadays—10a.m. tel PAL

Ceeaeltatloe Free

$L Toroe to. Oata*T<

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR
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SERBIANS STILL 
RESIST STRONGLY

Passenger Traffic Passenger TrafficmBUT

□
r I

ONE DAY £

Enemy's Efforts to Cut Off 
Main Forces Have Not 

Succeeded.

AfterToday Remains
to obtain that set of silver 
decorated crystal ware, ex
plained in coupon on an
other page.

ill THROUGH SERVICEiaSjgsï
:

;• W«,■

TOR 0 N TOto Wl N NIPEG If
NOV. 1st

Establishedrzi•er
DIFFICULT COUNTRY vJDs

3®^''-JE 8 4=3ï *7
No Viaduct spanned the valley of the Don half a 
century ago, and the traveller, having journeyed easily 
down the grade to the valley, found himself facing a long hill 

which had to be climbed before a resting place was reached. 

So on life’s journey, the early years, when money comes and goes easily, 
are swiftly passed. Then comes the long, hard pull after middle age has 
been reached. A Monthly Pension Policy is the high-level bridge eliminating the steep 
grade that comes at the end of life. It is erected during your most productive years. 
Afterwards it will carry you in ease and comfort to the cad. In the meantime it protects your life 

^avor of ** *8 ®°und investment because it guarantees profitable returns in every case,

0

ii |pu ff AW:i Invaders Will Find Much•til li
Trouble in Pressing Their 

Advance.
Vie PARRY SOUND, SUDBURY, PORT ARTHUR 

AND FORT WILLIAM.

CONNECTIONS AT WINNIPEG UNION STATION FOR 
EDMONTON, CALGARY, PRINCE ALBERT, SASKA

TOON, REGINA, BRANDON, and all important 
points in Western Canada and the Pacific Coast.

1

Civilii
7 (Continued From Page 1).

?
have had a long time to prepare for 
Just such an event and thus far have 
cut off all attempts to throw them 
back. In fact the Montenegrins hold 
eome strong positions in Austrian 
territory out of which they will have 
to be driven before their own country 
is invaded.

1 &

i SOFIA. 
I 8.80 < 
e bombe 
id villas 
M great

I
111 LEAVE TORONTO 10.45 P.M.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
ALL MODERN EQUIPMENT.I Can Threaten Uskup

There is no change in the southern 
section of Serbia, so far ae is known. 
The report that Uskup had been recap
tured is not confirmed. The French, 
however, claim to have Cleared the 
Bulgarians out o fthe Velee district. 
This, if true, would render Uskup an 
unsafe place tor the Invaders in the 
opinion of , military men-

In what other way Serbia Is to bs 
assisted has not yet been disclosed. 
Some British troops are co-operating 
with the French in the south and others 
are on the way, but where they will 
be used remains a secret Russia’s 
plans also have not yet been disclosed, 

i altho from German sources It is re- 
| ported that Roumanla Is about to 
throw in her lot with the entente allies 
and will allow the passage of half a 
million Russian troops thru her ter
ritory to attack Bulgaria from the 
north.

Greece has assured the entente pow- I 
ers that her neutrality remains friendly 
to them and has pointed out that she 
already has given them assistance by 
(permitting the landing of their troops 
at SalonikL

RELIABLE EXPRESS SERVICE.Ic I itch

Passenger Agent, 68 East King Street, Toronto, Ont. ° *j*
the warsti

Altho tti 
the Russia 
utee, the ti 
have beeti 
sons wer

I
I

CANADA LIFEi
‘•WiiHinmttiM****

0jj/' /
nr CHBISTMA8 SAILINGS.

Nov i 20ti*rdfmi N Y- t(> Falmouth, Bnt
; . !w.* Æ

*>•"' » &“îv,£ «s..”,, usa

8. J. SHARP * CO., 7» Y once St

Ad1!1#

CHANGE OF TIME/ ^One Only of the Six Comprising 
the Set.

On view at
THE WORLD OFFICE, 

40 Wert Richmond Street, 
Toronto; 40 South McNab 
Street, Hamilton.

ii ^
m The Ru 

o'clock In 
preaching

i
A \

mm
■1915

Change of time will take place Novem
ber let. See Agents for full particulars.

City Ticket Office, 52 King St. Bast, 
Main 517».

St II;

in y^jI aperoachc
throe milt 
Bulgarian 
fire effect 

Aocordii

II

OCEAN SAILINGS456

■5 , MONTREAL AND NEW YORK 
' —TO—

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, OLASOOW

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
M Yong» 8t.

; nevil
bdir# *. 1 Double Track All the Way,

T0H0HT0.CHICA00,
TuRONTO-MONTREAL

tiens,Cwhe 

iiy of th 
are great 1;

ty.
HERBERT G. COX, President and General Manager.

Let us send yon a copy of a new and interesting booklet telling ell about this most complete form
of insurance protection.

r
CALEDONIAN CLUB, GALT _ _ _ _

ms FIIMI RECORD j, p, MORGAN MILES
AFTER AN OPENOH

*4

oft FOR CHICAGO I FOR MONTREAL
Leave Toronto 8.00 I Leave Toronto 9.00 
a.m., 6.00 p.m. and l a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 
11.46 p.m. daily. | 11.00 p.m. daily. 

Equipment the Finest on All Trains.

fa

J : “

and

Hofland-America Lina6o

NEUTRAL.

For England and Continent ’ APANAMA PACIFIC EXPOSITIONSCONTROL OF JUPITER
HAS PASSED TO McINTYRE

terday and unanimously adopted the property ot About 860,000, and
purchase of control of the Jupiter it . put about 190,000 into the Ju- 
Mines Company. For control of the p . treasury for the further develop-'
Jupiter, the McIntyre Company will , the Property. The amalgama- Berth reservation,,,
pay off a bonded indebtedness on the *.?" , ,s regarded as an exception- Ticket Offlcenortht-eet Corner‘kina anï

ally favorable one tor both companies. Yonge StreeU. pSone Mam 42oT ed

Reduced fares rto San Francisco, Los 
Angeles and San Diego.

get. SI ..... 
Nov. 4 .
Nov. 9 .

^Two-Thirds of Members Have 
Enlisted for Overseas 

Service.

losal................. 88. Wo»
■ ■.... .88. Botterdsm j

■ •*. New Amiterdem 
particulars

:t
Rates and 

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LIMITED, 
General Agents,

, R Toronto Street,

or Telephone M. 2010.

The McIntyre shareholders met yes-11 F
i
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Financier's Recovery From Attack 
of Appendicitis is Fully 

Expected.
1 i

BE
R.J&

Special to The Toronto World.
GAI.T, Ont, Oct. 29.—It can be truly 

said that the war has "shot to pieces" 
the Caledonian Club of this city. This 
organization was previous to the war 
in a flourishing condition with a mem- NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—J. P, Morgan 
berehip of 47, but- when the call to who has been at his desk a little over
arms came, no less than 31 members of two months since recovering from bul-
the club volunteered their services and let wounds inflicted by Erich Muen- 
as a result the club has ceased to ter, the mad professor of languages 
exist- Of the 81 men, 27 enlisted with who attempted to take his life last 
the Canadian contingents and the July, is again confined to his bed 
other four were reservists- Four of under the care of specialists this 
the members with the first battalion time from an attack of appendicitis, 
have been killed in action and a fifth Mr- Morgan went under the knife bo
died while on active service. Seven day in an operation which three at-
have been wounded and one is suffer- tendant specialists afterwards referred 
ing from shock. to as successful in every way. The

It was a Caledonian Club boy who appendix was removed at noon by Drs 
won the greatest honor that has yet Markoe, Lyle and Smith and the official 
fallen bo a Galtonlan, Lance-Corp. Wil- bulletin, Issued by them shortly there- 
liam Whltla, who received the dis- after, said Mr. Morgan 
Languished conduct medal for bravery comfortably. Continued 
on the battle field.

si

> js,i V’
WÊÈÊi FRENCH LINE1• M !

New Afterneon Train
Toronto to Ottawa, via C.P.R. 

;j:4 Stopping at chief points along 
Lake Ontario Shore Line, in
cluding Kompton.

A

n -Le ar *®Gk J
Compagnie  ̂Gentra^Transatlantlqus «

Sailings From N.Y. To Berdeaox
ROCHAMBEAU
LAFAYETTE ........
LA TOURAINE ....

THE NEW QUADRUPLE SCREW

S. S. LAFAYETTE

( m 7J*<r>
ii;II ixfill and ....Nov. 6, a p.m.

.....Nov. 13, 3 p.m. 
.........Nov, 80, 3. pjn,A .

Up-to-date equipment. In
cluding Buffet-Library-Obser
vation Parlor Car, with broil
er service. Leaves 
1.46 p.m.

P I

praflifi0

mmmm
a LI II V, Toronto 

Ar. Ottawa Central 
Station, 10 p.m. (Daily except 
Sunday).

Qemmenoliig Monday, 
November I.

/KV-
MAIDEN TRIP FROM N. Y. NOV. 18

For information apply 1 
*■ J‘ ®HARP, General Agent, : 

7» Yonge Street.

;

was resting 
, , _ progress was

reported, unofficially, during the af- 
ternoon.

The attack of appendicitis which ne
cessitated an operation was mild in 
character, it was said, and was in no 
way attributed to the attempted as
sassination of Mr. Morgan by Muenter.

"The .operation was performed at 
noon today by Drs. Markoe, Lyle and 
Smith, who report that it was success
ful In every way and that Mr. Morgan 
is rrow resting comfortably," said the 
statement. "Mr. Morgan’s general con
dition is so excellent that his prompt 
recovery is looked for."

Upon the stock exchange the effect 
of this announcement was almost im
perceptible.

Mr. Morgan is 48 years of age.

' ed1
i! i American Line

American Steamers
Under the American Flag 
New York—-Liverpool

N*w York. .Nov. 6| Philadelphia Nov. 18

Thirsty ?}
SHOW EXIT FOR SOLDIERS.

Should They Forget Fire Escape In 
Case of Fire at Old Hospital.

Red "lights will be placed at all the 
exits of the old General Hospital, where 
some of the soldiers will be housed 
this winter. Acting Chief Smith of 
the fire department and a representa
tive from the city architect’s depart
ment visited the hospital yesterday 
and decided to recommend that this be 
done. They also recommend that all 
bars be removed from the windows, 
and that the buildings be fitted with 
new fire hose.

Return by the "York,” the 
new afternoon train from Ot
tawa to Toronto. Same route, 
same equipment.

Particulars from 
Canadian Pacific . ^ 
Ticket Agents, or «3 
writ* M. G. Murphy, I 
District Passenger V 
Agent, Toronto.
Phone Main 6560.

’BirJ II
m MRS. Wl

Don t be. All you need is a wax-wrapped 
packet of that delicious, refreshing, 
ing, cooling

Dll1ill U 1.15 F White Star LineB *
The deal 

yesterday I 
street, of M 
William Hi 
d-nt of Wlj 
friends of 
Mrs. Hager 
indisposed, 
about six o 
expired in 
a lister of 
Another bri

3\ 1‘ New York—Liverpool
mrle ....Nov.« 
Passengers oidy.

H. G. Thorley, pas
senger agent, 41 King street east 
Fhgne Main 964. Freight Office Room 
1008, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 46

sooth- %
il i ; |
■ ill
II ill I

Adriatic........Nov. 3 I tCy
tCabin and 3rd Claes 
Company’s Offlc

?ltü

'

WRIGLEYSLOOKING 010 TOO SOON CiïlZEHS EL CHEER Last Saturday Trip
75c

Bonaventure Union Depot.

Leaves ~
p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, St jShn. n.iif.T
MARITIME 
EXPRESS

The Condition of Too Many Women 
and Too Many Girls.

Too many women and

JUDd
VANKll 

Adam Joli 
lUndted Col soli, died n 
He was thl 
didst* for I 
1891. 1196 \ 
to the benl 
n native <>i

U

I 11 RETURN NIAGARA 
LEWISTON, QUEENST0N

OCEAN 
LIMITED 7.25

: THC PERFECT GUM
takes on a rosier hue when you have 

vvuglcy s lO tuiuiui i

DAILY j■Jr ■

. . . , , too many
girls look old long before they should. 
Their faces become pale and drawn- 
wrinkles appear and their eyes lack 
brightness. Can this be wondered at 
when they so frequently have head
aches, backaches and a general feel
ing of wretchedness and weakness7 
In most cases lt Is the blood that is 
to blame. From one cause or another 
the blood has become thin and watery 
and it is a fact that anaemia tblood- 
Jeesncss) more than any other cause 
gives women this prematurely aged 
appearance It is important that the 
blood supply of, girls and women ba 
regularly replenished—important 
only on the score of looks, but to re
store robust health, wihieh Is of great
er value. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
actually make new ’Wood and restore 

stlatterc,i by overwork or 
'™rTy- These pills give a glo.v of 
health to pale faces and make tired 
weary women and girls feel bright and 
happy. With l>r. Williams’ Pink Pills 
at hand there is no need for any wo-

J MnLglrLto, look 111 0J' feel ill. 
^onci?i D^nuld' jr" Hav- Ont., says:

I honestly believe Dr. Williams’ Pink 
DPIUs saved my life. Some years ago I 
hod anaemia and as I did not realize the 
•eridusness of the trouble 1 soon be- 
oome a complete wreck. I got so weak 
I could hardly walk. I neither ate 
slept well and could riot go upstairs 
without stopping to rest. At times 1 
had an almost unbearable pain in mv 
back and would have to remain ir

I suffered almost constantly from
U f wmde,adaChe’ and when sweeping 
LT I would stoop to pick up anythin- 
I would get so dizzy that I would have 
to catch hold of something to keen 
<POm falling. At times my he.irt 
would beat so fast that ! would h^ve 
a smothering sensation. Mv eves wer 
sunken and my hands and "limbs woul 
be swollen in the mornings ] , iFv,
Senem' ki'Jds -medicine ' without 
benefit and my friends thought 1 
would not recover.. Then I began tak 
tog Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
tore long could see and feel that they 
JEST* helping me. I gladly continued 
Jfce use of the piUs until I was com- 
pletely cured, and I cannot say enough 
to their praise, and I stronlv recoin- 
Otond Jfiem to all rundown girls and
•OpmcTl .**

Life Half the camp etlll under canvas, 
at 7.30 a.m„ 3 p.m.

' ^ Steamer 
Low return fare on i 

p.m. boat Saturday onlyMayor Arranges Escort for Thirty- 
Seventh Battalion Which 
Reaches Toronto Today.

I
8.16 a.m, &£c#Ptif ) iff SUNDAY BOAT):/ yuu.

It keeps the teeth clean 
and bright. It prods a 

k lagging appetite. It A 
puts a poor diges- ^ 

tion right A

c°py of “WRIGLEY’S .X-SSTMi^Amother GOOSE”
P -A jmgje book in color»— /

free" Address
Wm- Wrlgley 

«■AX Co., Ltd
™ Wrlgley Bldg.

fA Teren,e /

Through Sleeper* Montreal to Halit.,
__ Connection for
Tbs Sydney*. Prince Edward Island. 

Newfoundland.

I Oot. SI, 1.16 1
p.m.

Season Closes 
Monday, Nov. 1
with
a.m. ; 3 p.m.
Tickets, 46 Yonge St, 
or Yonge 6t. Wharf.

IP

i
lr CANADA’S NEW 

TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE
lngTC?:^..te0rvr,t!:nn,Pee,rT,Cketl-

BIG GAME HUNTING

ACOlBattal'i COTnmandIn« officer of the
yesterday afternoon, "that hïs Regiment 
has reached Port Credit in good shape
Thl.e1Leryth,ing .had been Doing fine. 
They are going to capture the city to- 
day, arriving at the Humber bridge at
J'nn a,n? “i1 the Exhibition grounds at 
4.U0 o’clock

The mayor will meet them at the 
border of the city and has arranged 
for a^ military band to 'be present to 
give the first battalion a welcome He 
requests all people on the route of 
march, along the Lake Shore road, 
.ving and Dufferin streets, to decorate 
and give the boys a cheer as they 
enter the city. y

Property Commissioner Chisholm has 
been instructed to have the flags on 
all public buildings at top mast to 
honor of the arrival.

GLASS37th

A111

■
2 trips 7.19

i Sleep.

f 1not! 3 __ Non-reaident
Op«n Season Licenae Fee 

..........16, Nov. 16 $90.00
Nov. Brunswick.".Sept.'16,’ Nov! 30 
N°AoViVir i®» Nov. 30 *30 00
81 ^y.EÆ": Toronto,^Ont.ern A°ent’

K
Sûr. Ontario .... 

Quebec ....u 66
If YourI

is shown in spring placing orders. A 
year ago conditions were bad in almost 
every line of industry and trade. Now

AMERICANS SEEK INTEREST ESS
IN CANADIAN STEEL COS. UZ

-, - . ----------- materially strengthened thrir financial
Nova Scotia and Dominion Steel stme are on a dividend

Corporation Shares Are At- dendsVy^ar Z£°. wSoi^Æt^and 
tracting Attention. flrma «nd sorting trade qSlt at

----------* moment, but their placing orders
'The first real movement in the big ïre n B°me cases ahead of last year 

otoel stocks started on the Canadian ‘ ome f^tortes are busy with govern- exchanges yesterday. It h?* been ?1?2î,frd®ï*; Th« hide tiade hSTbcen 
known for some time past that the wJlL,t.,JnU eiter thiln formerly, and the 

feootia Steel and the Dominion S V?"del'l,not qulte so brisk at the 
Steel Corporation have been work- n'„î, of WIJ_ting. The grocery tra-de
LeLattnIghwPLe8uUre on reKular busl- T n0Tmal- The volume

.1 wh4ch has been incidentally n dO’80ods firms continues
added some war equipment. These v^,t^,aCt0ry', If business continues to 
companies now have tenders in at Ot- 11 has ,n recent weeks, the
thYl Jl1Un“iorU!' and expect to get ?^ff,th<Lyear wiU see the volume of 
the awards made in a few days. There n tWîe n the above-named lines of 

ari’Tm°r that Americans are en- Rhêii"6*8 at, lea8t eclual to 1914. Ths 
deav orlng to secure a big interest in *he comrnittee at Ottawa is about to 
both companies, and are trying to get 2 contracts aggregating 880.000,000. 
their holdings without recourse to buy- f°r wMch many concerns have sent in 
ingr on the Canadian exchanges tenders, and of which they expect to

receive their due share.
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MANY NEW COMPANIES

GRANTED CHARTERS

i oi onto and Montreal Concerns 
on List of Incorporations 

Gazetted.
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I - CANADABy a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Ont, Oct. 29—The fol

lowing company Incorporations 
been gazetted: Lady Bell Shoe~Co" 
Berlin capital, 362,000; Mayhew Hats’ 
Niagara Falls, 875,000; Diaphone sig
nal, Toronto, $825,000; Business Sys- 
tems. Ltd., Toronto, $500,000; J. R 
\\ legand & Co., Berlin, $50,000; New 
Ventanas Mining and Exploration Co Montreal, $250.000; Donjon 
Gahagan Constructipn Co., Toronto 
$100,000; National Steel Products To
ronto, $100,000; Canadian H. W ‘Goal 
sard Co., Toronto, $100,000.
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,fi ■■i 113 1 BRADSTREET’S TRADE REVIEW. DOME CONSOLIDATED MINES 
LISTED ON THE EXCHANGEthaTtTnd^Xrtw^°* 5-Sa-ï

middle "west*1. Material evId^Tc “^>mê listod”® Consolidated Mines has been
tiancLTgksbaynd^kt^

inc-oat - in railway " i m!nm °°°’ of which $1,250.000 is in the troas-
v. ■ -tb is l aving -, trun«i 7" i Jhe < ompally owns 120 acres in

• ^’’ .'ji ner.tal effect r n yorting ord'era to 1 "ect,on of the Porcupine
llnea’ but this must iirorove D1:lmond drilling is to be done

« ilC.?ear advcnt of colder wJarhèr ‘ \ l thc ^P°ee ot locating values be- 
Meanwhlle deliberate preparation to,". ' ‘f, atarted on the permanent E.

A “ «*ia« trade is under ^ up to
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109TH CHURCH PARADE.

5 ou van get Dr. Williams’ Vink J'Ti I'-’nd.-i;- morning the 109th v.-i’l
from allj’ dealer in medicines or i,v 1 v •- , y,. , .. ,

at 50 vents a box or six boxes l'or l.'olîT- hundred men, the head-
' Brockv^ia lUlams Medicine a-m

7 Y • ------ W. & Dinmtok will be in cooMnaad. ^'^
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FOURTH OF CITY 
WAS DESTROYED

Moi -.-g* SalesMortgage Sales Estate Notices Estate Notices■

MORTGAGESALE
OF

Valuable Freehold 
Property

MORTGAGE SAL*. EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
««d Other».—In the Eetete of William 
Ruddy, Deceased,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Isabella Swltaer, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, Decreed.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 111 of the Revised Statutes or 
Ontario, 1914, Section 56, that all persons 
having any claim or dOmands against the 
Ute Isabella Swltaer. who died on dr 
about the 1st day of September. 1918, are 
required to send by poet, prepaid, or to 
dflver to The Union Trust Company, 
Limited, Temple Building, Toronto, the 
Executor of the will of the said deceased 
their names and addresses, and full par' 
tlculars In writing of their claims and 
the nature of the securities, If any, held 
by them, and that after the let day of 
November. A.D. 1918, the said Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice, and that the said Executor wll' 
not be liable for the assets, or any pa-- 
thereof, to any person of whose clali 
they shall not then have received noth 
^Cated this SOth day of September, A,

TH* UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
By Messrs. Raymond. Rose * Ardagh, 
Temple Building, Toronto, their 8o- 
llcltors herein. Ovt»,11,30

UNDER add by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain Indenture of Mort- 
S«*e, which will be produced at the time 

•ala, there Will be offered for eale by 
Lhaa. M. Henderson * Co., Auctioneers, 
at their Auction Rooms, 1*8 Kmg Street 
BMt. Toronto, on Saturday, the »th day 

, November, 1918, at the hour of twelve 
o clock noon, the following property, that 
Is to say :

ATI and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
arid being In the City of Toronto, In the 
county of York, and being composed of 
Lot Number Eighteen (18), on tne south 
sloe of symee Place, as laid dovfn on a 
?^anJ‘**letered In the Reg.stry Office for 
.the Eastern Division of the said City oi 
’Toronto as Number 480. The said Symee 
Pljce Is now known as Oildersleeve

Upon the said premises Is said to be 
situated a detached 
particularly known 
sleeve Place^ Toronto.

Terme : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money U to be paid down at the time of 

an<1 the balance on closing sale.
For further particulars and conditions 

of sale apply to
ALEXANDER MACGREGOR, 

Vendor’s Solicitor, S60-»61 Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of October, 1918.

ft THE
V STANDARD BANK The Creditors of William Ruddy, late of 

the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, deceased, who died oh or about the 
Ind day of October. 1918, and all others 
having claims against or entitled to share 
In the estate, are hereby notified to send 
by post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver, to 
the undersigned Executor, on or before 
the 1st day of December, 1918, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses " and 
descriptions, and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or Interests, and the 
nature of the securities, If any. held by 
them immediately after the said 1st day 
of December. 1916, the assets of the said 
testator will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto,, having regard 
only to claims or Interests of which the 
Executor shall then have notice, and all 
others will be excluded from the said dis
tribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD, 

23 King St. Bast, Toronto, Ontario, 
Executor.

ROWAN, JONES.

VICE * A

Shelling of Dedeagahatch by 
Warships Caused Great 

2. . ; Damage.
OF CANADA

MBAO OFFICE - TORONTOIPEG UNDER and by virtue of the Power of 
Sale contained In a certain Registered 
Mortgage (which will be produceu at the 
time of sale), there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction, at the Auction 
Rooms of

u! VARNA SUFFERED TOO
A General Banking 
Business Conducted. 

Accounts of Farmers, 
Merchants and Manu
facturers receive careful 
attention.
TRUST FUNDS should be 
deposited in our SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT. Highest 
current rates of Interest are 
paid half yearly.

«I WARD PRICE, LIMITED,
34 Richmond Street East, Toronto,

—on—
RTHUR Sofia Claims That Many 

Civilians Were Killed or 
Injured.

Saturday, Nov. 13th, 1915STATION FOR 
RT, SASKA- 
important 

ic Coast

frame dwelling, more 
as Number 3 tillder-at the hour of li o'clock noon, tne fol

lowing valuable freehold land and prem
ises in the Township of York, namely :

farts of Lots Numbers Six (#) and 
Seven (7), according to a plan registered 
In the Registry Oince for the East and 
West Ridings of the County of York as 
Number 1988. having a fromage on the 
west side of Royal street of about six
teen feet eleven and one-haif Inches U*’ 
11)4”) by a depth of about ninety-four 
leet six inches (94' 6”).

On the said land 1» said to be erected 
a solid brick house, containing six rooms 
and bath, with concrete ceuar, water 
supply, modern plumbing and equipment 
for both gaa and electric light.

The above house is said to be known 
as Number

SOMMERV1LLE, 
NEWMAN & HATTIN. 89 Victoria 
St.. Toronto, Ontario, Its Solicitors 
herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 37th day of Oc
tober. 1918. • SNov.30

SOFIA, Oct. 27.—(Via London, Oct. 
*0, 8.30 a.m.)—The damage done by 
the bombardment of Aegean Sea towns 
and villages by the allied fleet recently 
wma greater than at first reported.

; One-fourth of the entire City of De- 
deaghatch was razed by the shells of 
the warships.

AJttho the bombardment of Varna by 
the Russian fleet lasted only 10 min
utes, the bodies of 22 civilians already 
have been found, while over 100 per
sons were Injured, many of them 
severely, according to reports received 
lwe.

The Russian fleet was sighted at S 
o’clock in the morning rapidly ap
proaching the city and opened fire 
while still at a great distance, 
approached, to within % little 
three miles, but withdrew before the 
Bulgarian batteries couid make their 
fire effective.

According to officials here the Rus
sians never searched out the Bul
garian batteries, but merely shelled 
the city, especially the harbor sec
tions, where Greeks form the major
ity of the population, 
are greatly extljted over the bomb&r.l- 

gaxian cities on the Ae
gean and BlaclP Seas.

5 P.M,
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

snd Other».—In the Matter of the 
Eetate of Mery Copping, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Married Women, De
ceased.

Notice ii hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes in tha. behalf, that all creditor# 
»nd other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above named Mary 
Copping, Who died on the 10th day of 
February, 1*15, are required to send bv 
P5*t prepaid or deliver to the undersign
ed Solicitors for the executor of the last 
will and .eatament of the said deceased 
on or before the first day of December. 
1915, their names and full particulars of 
their claims, duly verified, and the na
ture of the securities, If any, held by 
them, and after the said date the said 
Executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among .he 
persona entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims or Interests of- which 
he «hall then have had notice, and the 
said Executor will not be liable for said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claims or In
terest he shall not have had notice.

Dated the 22nd day of October. 1916.
_ LAWRBNCfc * DUNBAR,
Room 911, Excelsior Life Building, No. 3« 

Toronto St., Toronto. Solicitors for 
the Executor. 8Nov. 13

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE
SLSit?er °.f the of Edna Constance
Collins, Lata of ths City of Toronto, >n
Deceased** ** Yerk’ berried Women,

o NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
section 86, R.8.O., 1*14. Chapter 1*1, that 
all persons having any claims against 
the late Edna Constance Collins; who 
died on or about the 3ltt day of October. 
1914, are required on or before the loth 
day of November 1916, to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the Undersigned, 
solicitor for the administrator, their 
names and addresses and full particulars 
In writing of their claims and ths nature 
of the security, If any, held by them.

And take further notice that after the 
said 10th day of November. 1911, the 
•aid administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the eetate of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have had notice, and the 
said administrator will not be liable for 
the said assets or any Part thereof to 
any persona of whose claim he shall net 
then have received notice.

T. A. SILVERTHORN.
707 Kent Building, Toronto, Solicitor for 

Frederick Archibald Collins, Adminis
trator.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of Oc
tober, 1918. 6N.8

PRESS SERVICE. 60.30

SW3 MORTGAGE SALE.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time oi sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction, 
on Saturday, the fourth day of December, 
1818, at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, 
at 128 King Street East, In the City of 
Toronto, by C. M. Henderson ft Co., Auc
tioneers, the following property namely :

AM and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the Ctty of Toronto, County 
of York, and being more particularly de- 
Pcribed as follows : Being composed of 
part of Lot Number Forty-Six, on the 
east side of Brock Avenue, sceordln-g to 
a plan registered in the Registry office 
for the City of Toronto as Number 938, 
more particularly described as : 
menclng at A point In the easterly limit 
of Brock Avenue aforesaid, distant 
twenty-two feet northerly from the south- 
weeteiHy angle of said lot: thence north
erly along! the easterly limit of 
Avenue eighteen feet; 
parallel with the southerly limit of said 
lot one hundred end fourteen feet, more 
or lees, to the rear or easterly limit there
of; thence southerly along the easterly 
limit of said lot eighteen feet, more or 
lew, to a point In the same distant 
twenty-two feet northerly from the south
easterly angle of said lot; thence west
erly parallel with the 
■aid lot one hundred and fourteen feet, 
more or lew, to the easterly limit of 
Brock Avenue, the place of beginning.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
■ale, balance to be paid within thirty 
days thereafter. Subject to a reserve bid. 

For further particulars and conditions 
apply to

462

„ 16 ROYAL STREET.
The property will be sold subject to 

any existing tenancy.
Terms : 10 per cent, of the purchase

money to be paid down at the time of 
saJe, and the balance to be paid within 
thirty days after the sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to the Auctioneers, 34 Rich
mond Street East, or te

ROLPH ft STILES.
37 Yonge Street, Toronto, Solicitors for

r the Vendors.
Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of 

October, A.D. 1916. - 6Nov.ll

AS SAILINGS.
lm.ï^°,FoaM:|nn5'

M
dontre.1 to London 

‘ jJohns to IslverDool 
n. St. Johns to Liverpool.* 
t CO., 79 Yonge St.

21»
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oyer

14 Branches in TorontoSAILINGS 15 KING ST. WEST
IND NEW YORK 
■TO—
3hi DON, GLASGOW
STfcR & SON
angs St.

Com-

BRAZILIAN11> Brock 
thence easterlySheriff’s Sale ef 10» Shares 

«RAZILIAN^ TRA^O^ LIGHT *
The people

-MAH-e*

mente of Bui SUCKLING ft. CO. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Elisabeth Mo- 
Qowan, Widow, Late ef the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, De.
seaeed.

oamerica line »,
TRAL.

and Continent -

TENDERS FOR CEDAR TIES, POSTS' 
AND SHINGLE BOLTS. OUR REGULAR SALE TO THE TRADE

by Auction will be held at our Salesrooms, 
78 Wellington St. « Writ, Toronto, on

Wednesday, Nov. 3rd.
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. 

Canadian Woolens, Sweater Coats, Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, Wool V4 Hose, Wool 
Blankets, Sheep-Lined Coats, Men’s Work 
Shirts, Ladles’ ReadyMo-Wear Stock 
Clothing and Furs, Boo 

Liberal terms.

FRIDAY, 8th NOVEMBER'"'RATEPAYERS TO FORM
A CENTRAL EXECUTIVE

TO CREDITORS,—IN HIS 
Majesty’s Surrogate Court of the County 
of York.—In the Matter of the Eetate 
of George Syme. Late of the Township 
ef York, In the County of York, Gentle
man, Deeeawd,
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Statute, 1 Geo. V., Cap. 36, See. M. 
that all persons having claims against the 
eetate of the said George Syme. who died 
on or about the fifth day of October, A.D. 
1916. are required to send by poet, pre
paid. or to deliver, to the undersigned 
Executors of the estate, or to Mown. An. 
deroon A McMaster, the Executors’ So
licitors. on or before the thirtieth day of 
November, 1918, their names, addresses 
and description#, and a full statement ef 
particulars of their claims, and the 
ture of the security (If any) held by them, 
duly certified; and that after the said day 
the Executors will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the daims of which they then Shall 
have notice.

Dated this twenty-eighth day of Oc
tober. A.D. .1918,
JAMES A. SYME (88 Southport Avenue, 

Toronto), JAMES BAGQ (Postal Sta- 
tlon D, Toronto), Executors. 

ANDERSON * MCMASTER, 1699 Dundas 
Street. Toronto, Solicitors for the 
Executors. INoV.l*

NOTICE1 , t* e’elock noon,
at City Sheriff’s Office, City Hall.SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undereigned, and marked on the face of 
the envelope, "Tenders for Ties, Posts, 
etc.,” will be received until noon on Wed
nesday, the seventeenth day of Novem
ber, 1918, for 25,000 Cedar Railway Tie# 
of No. 1 and No. 2 grade; 16 000 Cedar 
Poets of 8 feet in length and 8 inches and 
under in diameter, end 600 Cords of 
Cedar Shingle Bolts, which the Indiana of 
the unceded part of Manltoulln Island are 
to make from dead and fallen trees dur
ing the egieulng winter, and deliver at 
convenient points for shipment from the 
ehore of Lake Huron. r

Tenderers should state the prices they 
are prepared to pay for No. 1 and No. 2 
Ties, and also for any culls from these 
grades, and for the Cedar Posts and 
Shingle Bolts, over and above the Crown 
Dues of 4 cents each for ties, 2 cents for 
poet», and 76 cents per cord of 128 cubic 
feet for Shingle Bolts, which shall be pay
able by the successful tenderer to the 
Department, under sworn returns, at the 
close of the season, before shipment.

In the event of any dispute in regard 
to the tie classification, the decision of 
the local Indian Agent «hall be final.

An accepted cheque on any Canadian 
Chartered Bank for *600.00, made payable 
to the order of the Receiver-General, 
should accompany each tender, which. In 
the event of failure to carry out the un
dertaking, shall be forfeited to the De
partment.

The highest or any” tender will not 
necessarily be aochpted, and cheques sent 
by uneucceeeful tenderers will be return-

i southerly limit of NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims against the 
estate of the late Elizabeth McGowan, 
who died on or about the sixth day of 
September, 1918, at Toronto, are required 
to send by poet, prepaid, or to deliver 
to the undersigned, solicitors for John 
Edward McGowan and Thomas Aloysius 
McGowan, executors of the said estate, 
on or before the tenth day of Novem
ber 1916, their names and addresses and 
full particulars In writing of their claims 
and the nature of the securities, If any, 
held by them, duly certified.

And take notice that after the said date 
the said executors will proceed to dis
tribute the aeeets of the said deceased 
among the persona entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and that 
the said executors will not be liable 'or 
the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim they Shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-ninth 
day of October, 1918. _

LEE ft O’DONOGHUE, *
*41-2 Confederation Life Chambers, 

ueen and Victoria Streets, Toronto, 
llcltore for the said Executors.

6N.6

FR*» MOWAT,
Sheriff of Toronto.5 Proposal Discussed at Meeting 

Held in Clinton School by 
Delegates Last Night.

.... 88. Ryndam 
•• f • • • •.88. Rotterdam 

88. New Amsterdam
d particular»
JIS CO., LIMITED, 
■1 Agents, f 

Street,!

ubbers.
A move to start a central ratepayers’ 

association was heartily endorsed at a 
meeting held in Clinton Street School last 
evening. The object is to form an execu
tive committee, composed of representa
tives from the various ratepayers’ asso
ciations thruout the city, thus making a 
central body which would deal with the

rger -problems of municipal govemmen t. 
Some of the delegates at last night’s 

meeting flavored the organisation, while 
others held back on the grounds that 
their associations had not given them 
power to vote. It was decided that those 
present be considered a committee to 
dleduas the scope and possible influence 
of such an association.

A resolution, "That the various dele
gates present report the minutes of the 
meeting to their respective associations 
and that they have full power to organize 
at the next meeting,” was passed.

W. J. Bain was chairman, E. C. Hart
ford, secretary, and the following dele
gates attendedr G. Sara. High Park: D. 
Munro, Hillcrest ; W. B. Bullock, East 
®nd; J. B. O’Brien, Rosedale ; A. O. 
Thorne, North Toronto; D. D. Reed, 
North Toronto; A. N. Wooten, North Tor
onto; S. B. Sykes, Rosedale ; W. J. Brad
ley, Catholic Municipal; J. P. Loughlin, 
Catholic Municipal ; C. Taylor,
Street; J. Nelson, Moore Park,
Vsnlwater, Oakwood.

x
Ito of sale

E ft O’DONOGHUE,
*41-2 Confederation Life Chambers, To

ronto. Solicitors for Vendor.
Dated at Tohento, the twenty-sixth day 

Of October, 1918. O.JO.N.13,27Suckling&Co.one M. 2010. o4 TENDER* FOR INCINERATOR 
BUILDING, ETC.

H LINE BULK TENDERS only for all trades 
required In connection with the erection 
of an Incinerator Building, Bridge», etc., 
on the Don Roadway, will be received by 
registered post only, addressed to the un. 
deretgned, up to noon on Tuesday, 9th 
November, 1915.

Plans and Specifications may be seen 
and forino of tender and all Information 
obtained at the office of the City Archi
tect, City Hall, Toronto: Envelope# con
taining tender» must be plainly marked 
on the outside as to contents. The usual 
conditions relating to tendering as pro
scribed by the City Bylaws must be 
strictly compiled with, or tenders mar 
not be entertained. Tenderers shall sub
mit with their tender the name# of two 
personal sureties, or the -bond of a guar
antee company, approved by the City 
Treasurer. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

T. L. CHURCH 
Chairman

We are Instructed byla na-
MORTGAGE SALE.Geo. A. Stephenson^^Traruiatla ntlque

i.Y. To Bordeaux
6, 3 p.m. 

. .Nov. 13, 3 p.m. 
. .Nov. 20, 3 p.m.

DRUPLE SCREW

UNDER and by virtue of the powers In 
a certain mortgage, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, on Thursday, 
Nov. 4th, 1916, at 12 o’clock noon, at the 
auction rooms of Ward Price, Limited, 
*4 Richmond Street East, Toronto, the 
following property: Houae and premises 
known as number 7 Hounslow Heath 
Rood, port of lot 4, on the south side of 
Laughton Avenue, plan 923, having a 
frontage of 17 feet 11 inches, by a depth 
ef 66 feet * Inches. On the- promises la 
•aid to be a solid brick house with six 
rooms and bath and alt modern con
veniences.

The property will be sold subject to a 
mortgage of *1800, and subject to a re
serve bid.

Ten per cent, to be paid on the day of 
sale and the balance over and above the 
$1800 mortgage within thirty days there
after.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

jambs McCullough.
10* Bay Street. Toronto, Solicitor for 

the Mortgagee.
Dated 21st October, 1916.

ASSIGNEE,
to offer for sale by Auction, at our Sales

rooms,
76 Wellington St. W., Toronto,

—on—
. .Nov.

O*

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3rd toAYETTE at 2 o’clock p.m*, the Stock belonging to 
the Insolvent Estate of 
J. VISE A CO., LTD.,

380 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Consisting of—

General Drygoods .............
Men’s Furnishings............
Boots and Shoes...............
Millinery ..............................
Furniture and Fittings ..

[ROM N. Y. NOV. 13

nation apply
General Agent, 

e Street.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—IN THE 

Matter of the Batata ef Jamas M«Clean, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County ef York, Clerk, Deeeaeed.

ven pursuant to 
_ . vised Statutes of
Ontario, 1914, Section 56, that all per- 
«one having any claims or demande 
against the late James MoClean, who 
died on or about the sixteenth day of 
July, 1918, are required to send by post 
prepaid, or to deliver to The Union Trust 
Company, Limited. Temple Building, To
ronto, the Administrator of the Estate 
of the said deceased, their names and 
addresses and full particulars in writing 
of their claims and the nature of the 
securities, If any, held by them, and 
that after the twenty-second day of No
vember, A.D. 1915, the said administrator 
will proceed te distribute the aeeets of 
t.lip said deceased among tbs persona en
titled thereto, having regard 
olalma of which they a hall then havu 
had notice, and that the said Adminis
trator will not be liable for the ease ta 
or any part thereof to any person of 
whose claim they shall not then have re
ceived notice.

Dated this twenty-tiret day of October, 
AD. 1916

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

ed *4,671 95 
1,27» 45 
1,970 14 
7,561 15 

624 25an Line Notice la hereby given that Ida May 
Wolfs, formerly of the City of Toronto, In 
the Count t of Y ork, In the Province of On
tario, presently residing at Klsbey, In 
the Province of Saskatchewan, school 
teacher, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at the next session thereof, for a 
Bill of Divorce from her husband, Arthur 
Edgar Woltz of 520 Bathurst street, In 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Province of Ontario, Doctor of 
Therapeutics, on the ground of adultery 
and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, this 1st day of September, 1918. 

MONTOOMHKY.

»!JKTSw™.ed. Notice It hereby 
Chapter 121, of the jTeThe Department will not pay for the 

unauthorised publication of this adver
tisement In any newspaper.

DUNCAN C. SCOTT.
Deputy Superintendent-General of Indian 

Affairs.
Department of Indian Affairs,

Ottawa, 26th October, 1915.—87346.

Steamers
merican Flag 
—Liverpool
Philadelphia Nov. 18

tar Line
—Liverpool
f Cymric ....Nov. 12 

lass Passenger» only. 
-H. G. Thorley, pas- 

King street east. 
Freight Office Room 
Biding, Toronto. 41

Givens 
and E. S. f *16,344 94

Terms : Quarter cash, 10 per cent, at 
time of sale, balance at 2 end 4 months, 
bearing interest and satisfactorily se
cured.

Stock and Inventory may be examined 
at the premises on Yonge Street, and In
ventory at the office of G. A. STEPHEN
SON, Stair Building, Bay 8t., Toronto. 86 w

MRS. WILLIAM HAGERMAN 
DIED EARLY YESTERDAY 62

tThe death occurred at an early hour 
yseterday morning at 37 Winchester 
street, of Mrs. Florence Hellems, wife of 
William Hagerman, a wril-known resi
dent of Whltevale, where many of the 
friends of the bereaved family reside. 
Mrs. Hagerman, who had been somewhat 
Indisposed, was taken suddenly Ill :it 
about six o’clock yesterday morning, 
expired in lees than an hour. She 
a sister of C. F. Hellems of Markham. 
Another brother, Arthur, resides In To. 
roeto.

MORTGAGE SALE OF HOUSE AND 
Premises In the City of Toronto.

UNDER power of sale, on November 
9th. at 2.80 o’clock, at the Clyde Hotel, 158 
King Street East, Toronto, there will be 
offered by Public Auction by David Bel
dam. Auctioneer, house and premises 124 
Euclid Avenue Toronto. For further 
particulars ana conditions of sale apply

SKBANS ft McRUER,
12 Richmond Street East, Toronto, Solici

tors for Mortgagee.

m of not McMaster,
& company.
Solicitors for Ida May Woltz,

the above-named applicant.

FLEURY

VOTERS’ LIST-1915 6D.25. only to theand
was Municipality of the Town of 

Leaside, County of York
Netloe of Application For 

DivorceJames É. Letta, Recognized Au
thority, Gives Illustrated Lec

ture on Fighting.

rday Trip
N NIAGARA 
ION, QUEENSTON

6Nov.6 NOTICE is hereby given that Lena 
Pearl Potter of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York and Province of On
tario, married woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for à Bill of Divorce from her 
husband, Percy Bernard Potter, of the 
said City of T iron to, traveler, on the 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto. In the Province of 
Ontario, this 22nd day of September, 
A.D. 1915.

NOTICE Is hereby given that I have 
transmitted or delivered to the person 
mentioned In Section 9 of the Ontario 
Voters' Lists Act. the copies required by 
■aid sections to be so transmitted or de
livered of the list, made pursuant to said 
Act, of all persona appearing by the last 
revised assessment roll of the said muni
cipality to be entitled to vote In the said 
municipality at elections for member» >f 
the legislative assembly and at municipal 
elections: and that the said list was first 
posted up at my offices at Least do and 
Toronto on the 80th day of October, 1915 
and remains there for Inspection 

And I hereby call upon all voters to 
take Immediate proceedings to have any 
errors or omlesions corrected according 
to law.

Dated at Leaside this 30th day of Oc
tober, 1915.

A. T. LAWSON,
Clerk-Treasurer of the Town of Leeuelde.

JUDGE JOHNSTON DEAD.

. VANKLEEK HILL. Ont.. Oct. 29-- 
i Adam Johnston, junior judge of the 

IjUhrtted Counties^of Prescott and Rus- 
f sell, died here tonight in his 62nd year. 

li-He was the unsuccessful Liberal 
uldate for Dundas constituency 

( 1891. 1896 and 1)00. He was appointed 
to the bench on May 21, 1904,-and 

1 1 a native of Dundas County.

YORK TOWNSHIP 
VOTERS’ LIST, 1915

MORTGAGE SALE OF NUMBER 624 IN- 
dlan Read, Toronto.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY. LTD., 
Temple Building, Toronto,

By Messrs. McPherson * no., to 
King St. W., Toronto, Their Solicitors 
Herein. unov.v

UNDER the powers contained In Charge 
or Mortgage, produced at soje, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, on 
Saturday, 6th day of November, 1915, at 
twelve o’clock noon, by Ward Price, Lim
ited, Auctioneers, 34 Richmond Street 
East. Toronto, the following property : 
Parcel 840, Weat Section York, part of 
Lot 210, weat aide of Willoughby Avenue, 
Pian M. 41, more particularly described 
ih said mortgage.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at time of sale to Vendor’s Solici
tor, balance within fifteen days there
after. Part of Vendor’s lien for purchase 
money may be secured by mortgage. Fur
ther particulars and conditions of sale 
may be seen at office of Vendor’s Solici
tor. *

ider canvas. Steamer 1 
Low return fa$e on , a • 
i. boat Saturday qmly w

That "an ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound cf cure” was shown to 
be true of fire and Its prevention, as 
in medical science or any other field, 
by James E. Letta of the Underwrit
ers’ Laboratories of Chicago, 
lecture tn Convocation Hall last night. 
Mr Letta Is acknowledged to tie one 
of the greatest authorities on fire pre
vention and on fire insurance in 
America. Hie experience in^ visiting 
every city of any size in the United 
States and the observations and figures 
that he has collected were given for 
the benefit of the large audience In
terested in this practical branch of 
science. Fire fighting was a science, 
Mr. Letta claimed, and he asserted 
that within the Last few decades It 
had been brought 
of perfection!!

The compaHsjiively low fire rate in 
the largest cities on tne continent since 
fire fighting has been modernized and 
the progress which the science of fire 
prevention has made were given by 
the speaker.

Moving pictures Illustrated some of 
the fire apparatus which is used by 
the large American cities and showed 
the fire departments at active work, il
lustrating many points of the mechan
ism. Altho not of a technical char
acter. the lecture presented a great 
deal of Information. G. H. Woods, the 
president of the Insurance Institute of 
Toronto, presided.

NOTICE is hereby given that a court 
will be held, pursuant to the Ontario 
Voters’ List Act, by His Honor the Judge 
of the County Court of the County of 
Vork, at the York Township Offices, 40 
Jarvis street, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
26th day of November, 1915, at 11 o'clock 
a.m., to hear and determine complaints 
of errors and omissions In the Voters’ 
List of the Municipality of York Town
ship for the year 1915.

Dated Oct. 29th, 1915.
W. A. CLARKE.

Clerk of York Township,

can
in 1887. IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 

tarlo In the Matter ef the Estate ef 
William Henry Duncan, Late ef the* 
Township of Georgina, In the County of 
York. Fermer, Deceased.

NDAY BOATS
wasloot. 81, 8.15 a.m., I 

p.m.

I Season Closes 
Monday, Nov. 1
pvlth 2 tripe. 7.80 
k m. ; 2 p.m. _ 
[rickets, 46 Yonge St., 
pr Yonge St. Wharf.

H. HOWARD SHAVER,
157 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for the

6Jan.lin his Pursuant to an order of the Su 
Court of Ontario, made in this 
and bearing date the 2nd day of July. 
1916, It Is referred to me to enquire and 
ascertain who are the next of kin entitled 
to share In the estate of the said Wil
liam Henry Duncan, late of the Township 
of Georgina, In the.County of York, On
tario, farmer, deceased, whb died on, or 
about the 31st day of March. 1914.

Margaret Ann Duncan, a sister of ea:d 
deceased, who Is said to have gone to 
reside at Lowell, Massachusetts, U.6.A., 
If alive, or her representatives. It she 
be dead, may be entitled to share In the 
•aid eetate.

I hereby appoint Monday, the 22nd 
day of November, 1916. at eleven o'clock 
In the forenoon, as the time and my 
chambers at Osgoods Hall, In the City 
of Toronto, Ontario, as the place for 
hearing and determining the claims of 
all persons alleging thrmeelves to be 
entitled to share In the distribution of the 
said estate as next of kin of the said 
WIHlam Henry Duncan, deceased. Ail 
persons so claiming are to appear either 
personally or by solicitor at the time and 
place aforesaid, and produce such evi
dence as they may be advised In support 
of their respective claims.

direct that any persons so claiming 
who fail to appear pursuant to this no
tice at the time and place aforesaid, or 
having so appeared, fall to prove their 
claim», shafl be forever barred from 
prosecuting any claim to such eetate as 
next of km, of the said William Henry 
Duncan, Deceased, and shall not be enJ 
titled to notice ot any further proceed
ings herein.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Octo
ber, 1915.

Applicant. iprenie
matter»

GUSS OF SAITS NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

NOTICE la hereby given that I, Mabel 
Mills, of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario, married Woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at tile next session 
thereof for a bill of divorce from my hue. 
band, Wilson Breard Mills of the said 
City of Toronto, grocer's salesman, on 
the grounds of Impotency, non-consum
mation of the marriage and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of 
tober, 1915.
6Jan.l6 MABEL MILLS.

I

Tenders for New School Dated at Toronto. October, 1915.
WM. MYDDLBTON HALL,

236 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 
Vendor's Solicitor, 6Nov.6

56 The Public School Board, Section Ne. 18, 
Township of Scarborough, County 

of York.
Bulk tenders or tenders for the several 

trades in connection with the above will 
be received up to Nov. 8th, 1915, ad
dressed to the undersigned, at the office 
of the architect, Wm. Fraser, 34 Victoria 
street, Toronto, where plans and speci
fications may be seen.

H. A. O. GR1MBLY,
Secretary - Treasurer.

If Your Back Hurts or Bladder 
Bothers You. Drink Lots of 

Water.
I placing orders. A 
[were bad In almost 
fry and trade- Now 
[on and steel goods, 
pds and all staple 
ft a new and en- 
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[named lines of 
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Oc-•ALE UNDER POWER OF SALE IN 
Mortgage o# Residential Property, *4 
Balllol Street, Toronto.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over eighteen years old. may homestead 
a quarter-section of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or tiub- 
Agencv for the District. Entry by proxy 
may be maoe at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles ot his homestead on a farm of 
at leas’ eighty acre», on certain condi
tions. A habitable house la required, ex
cept w here residence ia performed In the 
vicinlU.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good itending may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price, 
*8.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months' residence In each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted hie home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain dtetricta Price. $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months In 
each of the three yeais, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation is subject to 
reduction In case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

to a very high state
SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.UNDER and by virtue of the powers 

contained In a certain Mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there *111 be offered for sale by Public- 
Auction, on Saturday, the 18th day of 
November, 1915, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, at No. 72 Carlton Street Toronto, 
by Meaare. C. J. Townsend ft Co., Auc
tioneers. the following residential pro
perty : All and singular, that certain 
parcel or tract of land and hereditaments 
situate, lying and being In the County of 
York, and being the easterly twenty-five 
feet (**’) throughout from front to rear 
of Lot Number Seven (7), on the north 
side of Balllol Street. In the Town of 
North Toronto, according to a plan regis
tered in the Registry Office for the Coun
ty of York as No. 799, ' upon which said 
parcel is situate house No. 94 Balllol 
Street. The Said house Is said to be of 
«olid brick, detached, with side entrance, 
and to have seven rooms and bathroom, 
and to be a desirable home tôt any me
chanic or workman. The property shall 
be sold subject to a reserve bid.

Terms : Ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
purchase price to be paid down at the 
time of sale, balance within 15 days 
thereafter. If the purchaser desires it, 
the vendor will allow 60 per cent, of the 
purchase price to remain as a first mort-

When your kidneys hurt and your 
berk feels sore, don’t get scared and To be sold by public auction, all the 

right, title, Interest and equity of re
demption of Fred Shipley, the plaintiff 
In and to all and singular that certain 
parcel and tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being on the south side 
of Sherwood Avenue, In the City of To
ronto, and being lot number nineteen ac
cording to plan number 776 registered >n 
the Registry Office for the Eastern Divi
sion of the City of Toronto, having a 
width of eighty feet by a depth of one 
hundred and seventy-nine feet, more or 
less; on the premises Is a frame house 
known as 97 Sherwood Avenue; under a 
Writ of fieri facias, between Fred Ship- 
ley, plaintiff, and J. W. Ham, defendant, 
or. Saturday, the twentieth day of No
vember, A.D. 1915, at twelve o’clock noo.i, 
at the City Sheriffs Office, In the Court 
House, In the Citv of Toronto.

FRED MOWAT.
Sheriff of the City of Toronto.

Sheriff’s Office, Toronto, August 13th.
6N.13

proceed to load your stomach with a. 
lot of drugs ilmt excite the kidneys 
and irritate tlie entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidneys 
keep your bowels clean, by flushing 
them with a mild, 
which re me ves the body's urinous 
w^ste and stimulates them to their 
normal activity The function of the 
kidneys is to filter the blood 
hours they strain from it 500 grains 
of acid and waste, so we can readily 
•uuderstans) the vital importance of 
keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lots

■ lean like you
I

harmless salts

ILINGTOKIn 24

\ -«POLISHES

terâiï

SEVERAL REDUCTIONS
MADE IN ASSESSMENT

GEO. O. ALCORN. 
Master-in-Ordinary, Supreme Court of 

Ontario.
This notice Is Issued by Meeere. Len

nox and Lennox of 606 Continental Life 
Building. Toronto, Ontario, Solicitors for 
Mary Duncan, the Administratrix of the 
•aid estate and applicant herein. 6N6

of water—you
orlnk too much; also get from any 
Pharmacist about four ounces of .lad 
Salts; take a tablespoonful in 
of water before breakfast each 
ing for a few days and 
will act fine- 
made from the acid of

can't
certain

Court of Revision Allows Cut in 
Some Cases When Property 

Owners Present Objections.
A number of reductions were made 

by the court of revision yesterday In 
•tiiswer to objections to assessments 
made by several owners. G. H. Day. 
owner at 94 Bond street, was assessed 
$16,362. This was lowered to $12,500. 
Willtaim J. Craig, who sells Austrian 
rugs at 215-17 Victoria street, appeal
ed against a business assessment of 
$3810. It was reduced one half.

Judgment was reserved after hear
ing the appeal of Joseph Prendergast, 
239 Victoria street. He is assessed for 
$10,500^ but would sell the property 
for $10,000. The court confirmed the 
figures set against Mrs. Mary Gal-

1915.
a glass
mom- 

your kidneys 
This famous salts isre Notice ;s hereby given that all persons 

having claims against the estate of Jams 
Wilson, widow. 184 Straction avenue, vtiho 
died April 3, 191$, at Toronto, County of 
York, sre required to rond to the under
signed before 15th November, 1915. par
ticulars of their claim. - After said date 
the Administratrix will distribute Jie 
sets amongst those entitled, having re
gard to the claims only of which they 
then have notice.
ROWAN,

grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithta, and 
has been used for generations tr. 
clean and stimulate clogged kidnÿÿsiT 
also to neutralize the acids in urine 
*o It no longer is a source cf irrita
tion. thus ending bladder weakness.

Jati Salts Is inexpensive; 
injure: makes a delightful efferves- 
Sf-nî Hthia-water drink which 
one should take now and then to keep 
their kidneys clean and active. Try 
thls, also keep up the water drinking, 

.and no doubt you will wonder what 
.became of your kidney trouble and 
backache ,

DATED MINES 
\iE EXCHANGE

gage on said land*, with Interest at the 
rate of $4 per cent, per annum, for five 
years. Interest payable quarterly, and a 
privilege to make payments on account of 
principal, not, however, leas than $100.00, 
or any multiple thereof, on any Interest 
day, on payment of three months' Interest 
as bonus, or three months' notice. Such 
mortgage to be in form and terms satis
factory to the vendor’s solicitors.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to
MESSRS. McWHINNEY ft BROWN, 80 

Sun Life Building, Toronto, Solicitors 
for Mortgagee. a

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day 
1 tober, 1916.

i Mines has been
d Exchange. The 
ompany is $2,500,- 
00 is in the treas- 
>wns 120 acres in ■ 

the Porcupine 
ling is to be done 
icating values be- 
on the permanent 
re already up to.

% W. W. CORY. C.M.O.,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.^Unauthortzed publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.— 
64388.IEUINGTQN HULS. UMQllfllcannot

JONES. SOMMERVIVUD. 
NEWMAN ft HATTIN.

69 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Solicitors for the Admtnle-ratrlx. Elsie

ed
every-

NON-JURY LIST MONDAY-
\or Monday: JURY ASSIZES MONDAY.laghcr, who was bequeathed property 

at 17-19 Dalhouale street- AU'the Mu- 
uol street lots were given a cut el *15
cr foot.j.

Non-jury assize list 
. McKenzie v. Mortis, Leatel v. Hyland. 
I Harvey r. Scott.

field. Walder v. Connordt DuffieM ▼, 
Pur» et al., Sullivan r. Stuart.

Jury assize list for Monday: Lam-of Oc-
6Nov,5 bert v Toronto, Saunders v Letch-
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MARKET ON FRIDAY 
WELL ESTABLISHED

cattle, |7 to *7.25; medium, butcher cat- 
Me, *6.26 to *6.76; common butcher cat
tle. *6.76 to *6.26; good butcher cows,
*5.75 to *6.25; medium butcher cows. *5 
to *5.50; common butcher cows, *4.50 to 
*6-; canners and cutters, *2.60 to *4.25; 
feeders. *6.25 lo *6.76; Stockers, *5.60 to 
*6: Stockers and betters, *4.60 to *5.50; 
milkers and springers. *50 to *100; veal 
calves, *8.50 to *11; heavy fat calves. *6
m J8:, g'ïï’5ncalïee- *V° h.76; iambs, Temple Bmming, Toronto*8.66 to *8.90 ■ sheep. *4 to *6.60; hogs, 1 K °
*9.25 fed; *9.75 off cars.

sey sold 17 cars this past 
week: Choice butchers. *6.75 to *7.25; 
medium butchers. *6 to *6.75; light butch -

■ v,t0 86 : chol?e C.°.WA *S-75 to I the FOLLOWING FARMS are for ex- 
i5'7=,.raÎ. .Jn cows; *5 to *0.60; cutters. change If your values are right.
*3.75 to *4.25; cannera, *3 to *3.60; heavy 
bulta. *6 to *6.50; light bulls, *4 to *4.75: 
choice milkers. *70 to *95; choice eprt 
one' u*75 to U0®! heavy feeders, 800 
®°°at *5 to *6.50; right feeders. 600 
to 700 lbs.. *5.50 to *6; select hogs, *9.75 
u t-F81"?’ fed and watered ; *9 f.o.b. ; 
light sheep, *5.50 to *6.60; heavy sheep.

Jo *6: bucks, *4 to *4.26; spring 
W™»’ *8.66 o *8.96; choice calves, *9 to 
*10.50; shipping 2 loads on order to On
tario points.
The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were:

is run in The Dally World at one cent par wordi i. 
The Sunday World at one and a half sente nîu 
word for each Ineertlon; seven Insertions, six tlmZU 
In The Dally, once In The Sunday World (o£‘ 

week's continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives the advertiser 
combined circulation of more than 162,000 In the two papers.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Farms For SaleFarms for Sale Farms For Sale:

BACK TO THE LAND EXCURSION to LAKELANDHS«

W. R. BIRDli
POLK COUNTY Help Wanted

COMPETENT TOOL MAKERS)
hustling foreman for tool room.
Uobourg Steel uo., Cobourg. or 
btone, 54 Aoetalde Bast, Toronto.

DETAIL DRAFTSMAN WANTED—Muil
be familiar wltn automobile ortiS 
Chine t°o1 work. Apply at once to WÎ 
46, Toronto World, stating 
tlona and sala,ry required.

Properties For Calc
mSOUTH FLORIDA 

November 15tlhi, 1915
FIRST CLASS

Experimental Stage Passed 
and Trading Was Active 

at Advance.

V
Lot 100x600, Oakville mSamuel EXCHANGE that city property you do

not went for a farm. ONLY short distance from o’-tlon; high, 
dry and level; Ideal location; no re
strictions; terme, *6 down- and *6 
monthly. Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria 
Stree.. Main 6984. ,$28.75 One Way $39.75 ReturnFOR EXPORT BUSINESS BACK TO THE LAND. qualinoa-

i ng- Farms For Sale—PULLMANS AT REGULAR RATES—

Free reclining chair cars South of Washington.
9 urnmày, '"eleven"‘ihmislndL‘five°*hun- Free motor trips. No board to pay while in Lakeland.
-------------------------------------------------------------------- — We arc running this low rate trip to enable Canadians to see the oppor-
11 ACRES close to Grimsby, good build- tunities uf the Lakeland district and our ready made farms and orange 

Ings, one of the best; tlx teen thousand.

t? 7-ACRE FRUIT FARM—Halton County,
good buildings, four tho-ieann. WANTED—Linen weavers and winder. B§

Apply Dunaas L.nen Mills, Iroqu^fl
Fine Display and Strong Tone 

in Heavy Steers— 
Values Up.

R. B. ANDREW
309 Temple Building

612

Wrights. Good wages and steady work 
HammSS. On6t*tinKnOUSe Co- Um“«-

ml'i
mili-

*12,000—COBOURG, on the lake—124 
acres; complete set of modem build
ings, in excellent repair; 16 acres ________________

four miles; 160 acres Kght olay kMun; , — . -------- —.
complete set of buUdltSÎs; titres acres i each erg Wanted
orchard; good water; ctoee to railways. —------- —
stores and pcptottlce; this is an Ideal TORONTO BOARD OF dairy «arm; one-half cash, balance I Wanted for fifth form work°^T ON7‘ 
straight mortgage. { teacher hoMtng qiSîficTuoï’ Ù mato

SkïïSûm
cel AelWcatione wlllbe^ïî

Wilkinson, Sec.-Treae.. City HAU. 2U •%

a .
___________________________________________ ___ groves.
16 ACRES. Dixie, good soli, small house; LAKELAND— Population about 10.00C, over 200 feet above the sea, in Polk

five hundred an acre. County, the “District of a Thousand L«akes," nine of which are within
its corporate limits. 200 miles south of Jacksonville on the main line of 
the Atlantic Coast Railway. 32 passenger trains daily- Good roads radi
ate In every direction through vegetable farms, orange groves and straw
berry gardens.

Our farms are only three miles from Lakeland.
Remember we will not sell you unless you see them, and we pay your rail

way fare from Toronto bo Lakeland It you buy.

this Y
The receipts of live stock at the Union 

f Stock Yards on Friday numbered 91 cars, 
including 561 cattle, 90 cal.ee, 281 bogs, 
656 sheep and lambs and 670 horses.

Export Cattle.—After three trials, and 
In the face of yesterday's fine display and 
strong tone, the Friday market for heavy 
steers passed out of the experimental 
stage, and looks to be well established. 
The trading was activa and the most of 
the 800 cattle on sale (Including those 
shipped In on Thursday for this market) 
passed over the scales by ten o'clock. The 
prices paid aver-faed 10c ;o 16c advance 
over Friday a week ago. Values ranged 
from *7.75 to *8.60 for the heavy, fat kind. 
Several buyers intimated that If still 
heavier beeves of the good kind were of
fered they would shove the top price up 
a notch or two. Shippers who have been 
waiting to see how events would turn 
out would be well advised to let a share 
of their large steers out, as there Is a 
keen shipping demand for the best quality 
stuff, averaging 1400 lbs. and o.er.

Butchers’ Cattle.—The butchers' cattle 
present sold steady to strong at Thurs
day's quotations to local concerns, *6.76 
to $7.60 for the bulk of the good class.

Market Notes.
Corbett, Hall & Coughlin made the top 

of the market, selling four cars out of 
their consignment at *8.60 to *8.60; two 
cats, 1400 lbs., at *8.60, and two cars, 1380 
lbs., at *8.60. These cattle showed up 
well and reflected great credit » on the

last.CUy. Union. Total.Car* ...............
Cattle .............  640
go*» ............................. 806 8382 9188 1

SSL *8 ”8$ “#no™».   49 3557 3606
The total receipts of live stock at th» I 

*or the corresponding: week
or 1914 were :

ST767 827 1 BACK TO THE LAND.I I 934 9674
16 ACRES on Lake Shore; a good pro

perty; eleven .housand. mj
16 ACRES, near St. Catharines, all In

fruit; sixteen thousand.I -lift! a: Oitv Union TVital 20 ACRES—Nlagara-on-the-Lake, largey' u total. house ; six. een thousand.■i Cars ............
Cattle .........
Hog* ............
Sheep .........
Calve* .........
Horae* .................................... 2017

The combined receipts at the two mar- , 
ket* «how an Increase of 147 care, 160C 23 ACRES—St. Catharines, buildings, 
cattle, 3280 sheep and lamb* 1589 horses choice fruit; thirteen housand.
but a decrease of 2983 hog* and 61 -----------------------------------------------------------------------
calves, compared with corresponding week 37 ACRES—On River, Water oo County, 
of 1914. | new brick house; *lx thousand.

75 605 680 66000—WILBERFORCE, ONTARIO—310 
acre*; complete buddings, worth at 
least *4500; clay soil; entire acreage 
has been cultivated; no stones; good 
water; would consider an exchange 
with some cash.

Florida Canadian Farms Company 
506-8 Temple Building 

W. R. BIRD, Canadian Representative 
AGENTS WANTED

ed Steel 
uth, Sot

.... 987 7298 8165 20 ACRES—Nesr St. Catharines, all kinds 
of fruit; thirteen thousand.

: .. 582 11639 12171 
.. 2345 7667 9912(

61 949 101.i BACK TO THE LAND.2017

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS apply
to R. B. Andrew. 309 Temple Building. Agents WantedIf P!

Buran street, Chicago.

50 ACRES—Grimsby, a fine property;
twenty-five thousand.

* Properties For SaleProperties For SaleBUFFALO LIVE STOCK. ircat Nui 
Changée 

York

1

900 head; slow and
steady; *4 to *12.

.-1L500 h®ad: active.
*7 80?V>rk»r« to«7 „Trdxed', V.70 to | 04 ACRES-York County, dose to city; 
%»$5 to 6ee th,8: twenty thou~nd-

ACRES—Pickering, stone house, large
barns ; eight thousand. The Dovercourt/Land, Build 

log and Savings Company
- - - LIMITbD-----

Largest Owners & Developers of Real Estate in Canada 
82-88 King Street East, Toronto

1384 Van
Farms Wanted &BACK TO THE LAND.

Personal I1 FARMS WANTED—If you wleh to sell
your farm or exchange It for city 
property, for quick résulta, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto.

__________ ed-7
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100 ACRES—In Brent County, frame 
house and bank bam ; eight thousand.is?.-,wïïïSî;*MtV9'10:.iS£r“°*a' 96 to »7'7«: 

»h«£r,miU0 *tltlh™ea- 83 40

' Rooms end Board100 ACRES—One of the best In Welling
ton County; eleven thousand.Representative Purchases. '

D. Sweeney bought seven cars of heavy
export steers for N.Y. Butcher Oompgny: 
19. 1410 toe., at *8.60; 20. 1370 12»., at
*8.60; 19, 1344 lbs., at *8.30; 17, 1341 lbs., 
at *8.16; 19, 1300 toe., at *8.16; 18, 141* 
toe., at *7.90; 22, 12i6 lbs., at *7.75.

8. Roeenbacher bought five cars of ex 
porters for Joe. Stem & Sons, New York: 
19, 1294 lbe., at (8.36; 20, 1306 lbs., at
*8.26; 17, 1362 lbe., at *7.86; 20, 1300
lbe., at *7.75: 20, 1165 lps., at *7.70.

A. Plant bought seven cars of export 
steers for Sulzberger A Sons Company, 
New York, averaging, 1826 lbs., at *7.9(> 
to *8.60. »

E. A. Taroblyn bought eight oars of ex
port cattle for United Dressed Beef Com
pany, New York, weighing 1225 to 1350 
toe., at *7.75 to *8.

Geo. Rowntree bought 210 good to 
choice butchers' steers for the Harris 
Abattoir, 1160 to 1800 toe., at *6.60 to 
*7.70.

Swift Canadian Company bought 125 
cattle : Good butchers at *6.76 to *7.25 
and butcher cows at *6.60 to *6.

Fred Armstrong bought 114 milkers and 
springers this week, at *60 to *105, and 
shipped two cars to J. Renaud, Montreal, 
two cars to J. CardneUe, Quebec City; 21 ; 
good springers to Robert Bell. Lambton, 
and five choice Holstein milkers to 
Spar 1thall & Talbot; these latter averaged 
over *100 each.

MILK ■c°'U^,OR,TABLE Private Hotel, Ingle. —
toîTphl#ne.JarVl* *tr**t; centraJi h«*E

250 ACRES—Huron County, well matured 
stock farm; eleven thousand. 1384 ACRES—Near Dixie, on middle road, 

good market gardening and fruit soil, 
nice orchard, partly bearing, some small 
Irults, asparagus, etc., good water, al
most new, square pian, brick house, 
lawns and hedges, frame stable, drive 
house and poultry house. Price eleven 
thousand.

bank barn "IL” fashion; silo, and other 
outbuildings; tnree acres orchard;! —
spring and fences In good condition; w‘fNTED—-80 cans daily; wagon or train- 
can be purchased with harvest crop, at once. Jobn*ton_ Bros., 108
stock ana implements; immediate poe- *M*au »treet> Toronto. Phone College 
session. Only thirty thousand tnree1 •*»■
hundred as a going concern. Terms

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

D*mcint

'1 jS&asr&STf ««"k® «s
market, strong;WÀ'ïSa.-SXU si; I Temple Building, Toronto

to**7 253'60 *° ,6 90: bulk of »alee, *6.1,5 I___________________________

s«m2d?:~5?^pt8' market, un-
-«VA'*6»,8j6o. to »6B6;

Back to the Land
466 I DANCING—Palais Royal Danclna Acid

ft-VÆiyvenlnwidr
W. R. BIRD Store Wanted

lateen mils* of To-i
125 ACRE Within

ronto city market, soil first-class clay 
loam, all In perfect state of cultivation, 
solid brick house, large bank barn and 
ou buildings In splendid condition, nice 
orchard; good water in buildings; all 
fall plowing done. Price fifteen thou
sand five hundred. Possession March 
first.

. 150 ACRES—About twenty-three miles WANTED—Country general store. Box
from Toronto, on good road; soli Is I 193, Thornhill P.O. 
splendid clay loam In high sAte of 
cultivation; new solid brick house and 
two bank bans,
Inge: tor qu>4F 
eleven thousand

¥ 3* T. SMITH'S private schools **— 
do!e and Parkdale. Telephone ior 
Pectus. Gerard *697. pros-Automobiles For S*deArticles tor Sale ed7and other outbuild- 

sale, owner will take 
dollars. USED CARS FOR SALE. If you want to 

buy or sell, see us.
if!Long’s Bargains (Be

fore Moving) in Pianos 
and Organs

it i LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, Oct. 29.—wheat—snnt
f^cady ; No. 2 Manitoba, Ils 5d; No. 3 

, U* 4dl No- 3 hard winter old,
i?8, 3 ■ No. 2 Chicago new, 11s 3d.

’ Pteto 7?°7S qumti Amer'can mixed La 
.7® 7d- . Flour, winter patents, 43s.

Hops In London P(acffle. CoaWK £3 10s
77* £5r«^ A 8hPrt, cu> 1< to 16 lbs..

Cumberland cut, 33 to 30
Wgj!iea?mlddlM nght.t2816ton34’ ^,B; | UXBRIDGE ORGAN, 622.00.

to 40 Ibe.^Sôî. <'aiaorrt™l^[r"backfVÎ6 to DOMINION ORGAN,
SL"&.71»' Shoulders, ^uara. l 1 to is' back' *30'00' 
row 6âL. î^niLSpli?e weetem. In tierces,
?fJT' (Lih ’i.4 6l8i, American refined, 
jj 1 p 5-Ib. boxes, 56a. CThocAc 'Pana. *T,an^neet, whUe' new- 82»: Stored: sâ C^BLE.E®®UAF,E' nlc"y carved, 
Tallow, prime city, 34s. Australian bi tone. *50.00.
London, 40s 14d. Turpentine spirits 40s ———-------------------------------------------
Rosin, common, 12s 6d. Petroleum re- ENGLISH UPRIGHT, good tone, $76.00. 
rin«l. 9%d. Linseed oil, 30s 6d. 
seed oil, Hull refined, spot, 33s.

IF YOU ARE contemplating the purchase 
of a farm, either large or email, for 
grain, stock, dairy or fruit, call and 
see what we are offering before you de
cide to purchase. We have a very ________________ ____________

îr-sLrjBKsf s i.rsw.'Si."'”-
selection. 1 ——————---------------------------------

I 8300— BARGAIN—Owner needs money. 
Reo nineteen-twelve touring, new tires, 
demountable rims; worth more, but—

190 ACRES—Near Barrie, adjoining email 
lake, one hundred Bind ten acres, first- 
class soil In high state of cultivation, 
balance pasture and bush. Splendid 
solid brick house and good barns, small 
orchard, lota of water, convenient to 
market and school. Price twelve thou
sand five hundred. Cash payment about 
four thousand. This Is a snap.

180 ACRES—Slmcoe County, near Thorn
ton, one hundred .acres situated, half 

beautiful high mile from village and station, and fifty 
acres good pasture land, without builds 
Inge, but with splendid running water ; 
la situated about one and half miles 
distant; farm has solid brick house; 
could not be built under eight thousand 
surrounded by lawns and hedges, large

Main 11

THESE INSTRUMENTS will be sold at 
half their worth. See them before 
buying;

Chiropractors

- ___________ ed ,.J

I
$326—NINETEEN.FOURTEEN Ford Just 

overhauled and equipped with * 1916 
fenders and new top; has slip covers. 
With a coat of paint, this car Is ««drily 
worth four hundred.

CABINET ORGAN. S18.00.

'm
purchaser.

; you a Massage
_ . Representative Sales.
Corbett, Hall & Coughlin sold 18 care :

3 ears, 1400 lbe., at *8.60; 2 cars, 1380-lbs., 
at $8.60; 8 cars, 1326 lbs., at *8.26; 3 care, 
1300 lbe,, at *8.15; 2 cars, 1280 lbs., at *8;
4 cons, 1220 to 1260 lbs., at *7.60 to *7.80; 
6 steers, 1100 toe., at *7.35; 1 load. 1100 
lb#., at *7; 1 load good butchers, *6.86 to 
j71^02 cl,°lee cows, *6.25; 2 common cows,
kjâjce A Whaley sold twenty-three car

Butrtira—i8, 1310 lbs., at *8.40; 13, 1200 
to*'1 at $8-2°I 21, 1300 lbs., at *8; 9, 1190 
to»*» *t *7.90; 20, 1220 lbe., at *7.90; 20. 
1080 lbs., at *7.90; 20, 1200 lbe at $7 75'
27’601312°1 mh uî ’7'75;,10' 1130 *►»-.' at 
*ÏJît,1.?1».11,$®.toj-■» at *7.65; 11, 1220 tbs.,î *’,„12<0 toe., ait *7.36; 11. 1220 lbs.,at *7.36; 18, 1190 lbe., at *7.25; 11, lloo 
l&L'j 5:^ 67.26; 22, 1060 lbe., at $7; 13 
1OI0 lbe.. at 67; 12, 1220 tbfl at $6 on*1: isio ?S;aaV667i5:15, "***-at ^20;*

«.'.Ti
fci?"uS%SJ!‘Ji*■ ■ **

2»“,er»-l. 880 lbe., at *8.50. -
?t *73; 400 sheep and 

« $l'B0 to $8; fight sheep
5*ir>toat*i,o47B5'
ÆtTltÆ,'7 to <**<>■■ ~n

Dunn & Leyack eoid 5 cars:

*4*i24? ”iba ’ItVeVIS1107(5 lbe., at *7; 1. 1300 toi at’tVîL-'
•“»:at ,6'6i- 

lombs-^00 at *8.50 to *8.86.
Sheep—20 at *6.25..

—' _?eagman & Sons sold 22 
export, 1236 lb,., flt ,7 75 

J. B. Shields & Son sold this 
cars of stock as follows :

THE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING I WANTED-—Ford care for cash. MASSAGE» Baths, Superfluous Haï» m
SKTco,£.r-

7HALLIT, N.Y., SQUARE, $26.00.

fine ed-7
Mtoi2A?r£ TREATMENT-M.deme Cllf- 

ford, 106 Queen street east. ed;Patent* For Sale ^
TH* PROPRIETOR of Isttera patent No. 

14116*, relating to “Improvements In 
rails, especially tram-rails, for prevent
ing the formation of so-called rifles,” 
desires to dispose of the patent ar to 
grant license to Interested parties at 
reasonable terms, with a view to the 
adequate working of the patent In Can
ada. Inquiries to be addressed to 
Aktiebolaget Elasticité t, Gothenburg, 
Sweden.

$360, OR NEAREST OFFER—R.C.H., 1*13, _____ ___________ _
model, touring car; must be sold at MADAME RUSSELL, Msstsu___
ones. 1 ray, vibratory, ioctal and scalp ___

•as*» kray hairs suoceseruUy treated 
4 Hay ter, comer Yonge. Main 3079

___________ ______ ___________ «d? !
— I MRS. WARD, 2B Bond - Street win h.1

Ramsay E. Sinclair, Ltd. 
Bloor and Bathurst

Cotton PIPE ORGAN, with 20 pipes, $160.00. •Violet

EASY PAYMENTS and no Interest.. We
will allow full purchase if exchanged 
within two years.

CHEESE MARKETS.

iik**^?^. ®ct' 28:—At the cheese board,
}2» w.ere boarded; 560 sold at
15 ll-16c; balance, 15*4c.

whîf^LA/?^Fn ,°ct' 29.—Boarded, 200
white and 970 colored^,, at 15 9-16c. I Q f y , j Dflthe

IROQUOIS, Oct. 29.—At the regular V“6U6S 811 F81îlilie

L’rrs S Pathephones.
4 vJThlté; 170 boxe® «old on board at OWING to large shipments we are able 

1<yc* oa-wiee on curb at same price t0 offer these Li com pan* foie phonographd
1 at the following prices:

CUDMORE’S GARAGE AND AUTO 
3400* ^’ Ltd" 886 Yon*e StreeL North

in' *322?TMANNIN01’ neer Barton; good 
brick, seven rooms, electric, gas, every 
modem convenience.

WSSr5F=|'^5S5=p5$S
6277.

%
W. LONG’S NO INTEREST HOUSE, 264

Queen Street WeeL Open evenings.
ed7

,

edtfil LONDON
UOKDON. OcJ 
» 17s 6d: futuj 
Itetrolytic, £8J 
:i68 16s, up .d 
p £2 6s. Strati 
pot tin. 90 tonal 
», off 7s 6d.

_____■EJ?cto|.e»l_ Trestmsnta ■
“weseuse, 716 Yonge, North i 

667tf L$4600—MELITA Avenue, 8 rooms, hard
wood downstairs, new. fully modem

$480P—DAVENPORT, 9 room, new, hard!
. wood. every modem convenience.

Ra“8Brth^t#'NCLAIR- LTD’

I AUTOCAR TRUCK. $360.00.Patents WantedEiI SAN FRANC 'SCO LADY gives violet rav
rt?™L°ror^?rthi toeatments. 114 Carlton 
streeL comer Jarvis street. Apt 2. ed7

RUSSELL_ 7-paseenger
Knight engine, *860.00. touring, with^:i WANTED IDEAS—Write for list of In-

vantions wanted. *1,000.000 in prizes 
offered for Inventions. Our four books 
sent free. Patents secured or fee re- 
turned. Victor J. Evans A Co., 170 
Ninth, Washington, D.C.

Marriage Licenses

■«£>*5 1CHALMERS 6-pasasngar touring, $460,00. EUROPEAN
— --------------------------- 1 electro baths

3790.
CORNWALL, Ont Oct. 29 ——On tv. __

«“£ |!ipfV'eM.ff-Æss

1644c; no sales. offered, 14-ln records, five 10-In. records in
cluded. *o monthly,

865—1FOR HIGHLY polished solid mshoa-
any Orpheus" Pathephone. We claim 
the tone of this phonograph 1s equal 
to a,^'.to k1n8 machine sold In Toronto 
up to $200. Five 12-iln. records lnclud-

Bleor
EYBRITT 6-passenger, $300.00. 

MoLAUOHLIN 7-pseeengsr, $400.00. 

TUDHOPE 6-paseenger touring, $360.00. 

REO 6-passenger touring, S2B0.0S.

462tfIt LSTOProperte* To Let Palmistry
Toronto General Trusts 

Corporation
in|, 7200 square feet, ffevato^Td h^L I OAKLAND roadster, $160.00!

K*J"HEfyNE PEAK, 214 Victoria street: 
above Bhuter. Bo h hands

“ HoZtV Si*'iBtry ln 0n<U^'

LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS at 
George E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler. 776 
Yonge street.In ill

ilia I AT TO136WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. OAKLAND 6-paeeenger touring, $400.(XX
26c.ContractorsWINNIPEG, Oct. 29.—Excitement was 

'"to™* « the wheat markS toda^
EJtoTto were rovering, exporters buying, ,

a-71*3 Prtoe» ran sky-high Bar- ed' 
©y Prices were the most sensational At

rl” ,*»WI 1= at a time. Shortly be-

The close on wheat was 174c to 'Lo t0 2^ «P »ar-
5v-'CtoTc tower* "C UP' and ,lax ^sed

i
Dentistryfir hi1 ’ J. O. YOUNG A SON, Carpenter! and 

Building Contractors. Jobbing im 
Ruaholme road.

PACKARD, Itmouelne body, $400.00. Nova Scotia 
; poration 

vances in

TEMPERANCE street,
suitable for garage. large building, WE MAKE a low-priced set of - - 

when necessary. Consult us „
are ln need. Specialists in brtd5? and 
crown work. Rlg„, Temple bM

c*a COUPE body, $360.00.
steers for

_ , week 37
Good bu'cher

■* , 88^Lmi?Jl'’ Ptaitoî1? •0<ld mahogany 
96 Jfa.thephone, phonograph De 

Luxe, with tone of richest musical 
quality. Five 12-ln. records included.

CHURCH Street, corner Colborna- in.,. THEMfmn/or warehouse ?r'ffi'nSEK? 1 ™ -Live Birds. half ̂ •heirPrtvïTue‘b«^*r„^;

Intending to purchase a need car a i a. ,
chance to get one at an exoentionaJiv OALLOWAY, Dentist ov«»
good bargain. These care are all in eoo2 Bank, Yonge and Queen. rJH*^I y-crown*andbrM«**-

qu3l<*lyeeeln* theee- “ they wU1 "OM P^NLESS EXTRAC-noN of teeth. 0».
$0atteY„OdE <OV

HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and GreatestBird Store. 109 Queen Street W.Vt 
Phone Adelaide 2578 **

’ °^f|CE6 and ware rooms at 77 v«ru 
Street: freight and passenger elevators! The Toronto 

othar fnvorabl»! 
the stocks of i 
cool cnmpanlc 

buoyancy. 
««4 Steel Cor 
known to be I 
Prosperous pe 
™*snctaj com3

______  _______ vloug time, j
® ïp LIMITED, 653 Yonoe at ® made yesterda4 : Sinl

■ ywr. Most J
'JH these shares 1

(.jty. Port fro 
room New YoJ 
trading ran inj 
Corporation 3fl 
minor specula 
and Cement bd 
tog at advance 
active at an 
Points for the 
ket was stead J 
tendency was! 
and a higher 

lnent.

rRt,abISlTke°fCa,^d,j0^CeisB

cSroHaRSffiiof' Vallandrt!
Ruffe. Glorglnf, etc. Our prices 

for the«e artist, a* well as greatest 
bands and orchestras, are less than 

f for similar artists hi
SÎJîS* catalogues. No needles required 
Pathephone records played with Un
changing everlasting sapphire. Records 0*enrJ°ïïir ti?es °ver needfe reco?d^ 
raathties aB* well. Columbia and Victor

11
*

ADELAIDE 8t, East, three-etorev 
lng, suitable for store and warefiBUT McIntyre ore bodies

DIP INTO THE EXTENSION

McIntyre Extension Starts Out 
Under Favorable Conditions 

for Making a Mine.

build-
ouse.

s&l » *7MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.ONE DAYh
M^a^ng^U^TofaTw^s^tvl"
roptoi6 w" "J6 ^b'e ^lng ac:
£oats a^^f^oSo^heW

Th^d^r^cean06^
and a fair amount ^f buflne* Z!s 
from here. St. Johns aind Pm-ttaïd m.? 
f'Wlng to the somewhat Hmlbed offering.
toe ^he^^Thc^1 w»ey could 001 all

™rJth<£r W(^^„Tnd'

■ 2aî® and prices declined i»c per hnZhîf 
, but at this reduction there wL a to 
' [°r cartots and 20.000^bushels

hands. Flour continue» erti 
good.f nn and the deiTland for ml 11 feed it

Removal Notice

lit: Motor CareAfterToday Remains KbuUdlng‘forY°l^iE '«rgs .tore | HE THE LINE-UP of newly-p.,^

ket, 243 Church sSit “ffl
others of different types. 7* ^

! G iSWP®N,S' Canadian distributor, Ryrie
va.or 8' ^°nge and Shuter. Take elé- In an open letter out 

former official of the McIntyreto obtain that set of silver 
decorated crystal ware, ex
plained in coupon 
Jther page.

yesterday, a KING St. West, near Medicalcorner York; store.
says:

“I have never lost sight of the fact 
that certain of the McIntyre ore bodies 
would dip into the McIntyre Exten
sion (Pearl Lake property) with depth.

“I happen to know of the results of 
the diamond drilling borings in this 
property along the McIntyre line, and 
have always appreciated the Impor
tance and the value of the develop
ment and Improvement underground 
as well as on the surface, Including 
all the available machinery.”

The McIntyre Extension starts 
under favorable conditions, having at 
the outset mine buildings and plant 
sufficient for all requirements, with all 
necessary equipment, one of the deep
est shafts ln the camp, and one ore 
body already blocked out on the three 
hundred and four hundred foot levels 
°ViÜL151, f,iet ln length, and the full 
width of the drift, which Is said to 
average ten dollars per ton.

KING st. West,
square feet. near Bay; «tore, 2500 DR. DEAN, specialist diseases ofPiles and fistula. *38 Gerard

eases |S1[T'. 8Pecle!,»t, private dl,. 
tl^Queên1 stre'et'east C°“UltStloe

IIV it. 
el j#on an- easLHorses and CarriagesK!^srwJB«B5Sïl»

Lr,mu"
OR.•tore'

«T)Î1ENTY ,MARE8 and Geldlnoe all
young, nln« to fourteen hundrsii 
pounds, all guaranteed Very -ha^

•d ■
« I lff1'«I Building, report New York Cotton v* 

change fluctuations as follows;10” Bx"
5ÏSIs t HerbalistsI
m
MT T!hlt7.:%nheeror1,,ael;^eoVtne:Lhmorb?:2rf;

take Alver's Nerve Tonic (Ln.nu.b 
City Hall Drug Store; trial boxes, “soi 
Sheraourne street. Toronto. J01

Open. High. Low Close nintY'
Jan................ 12.16 12.29 12 10 12 25 ?i m'
March ..12.40 12.49 12.30 12 « U
May ....12.50 12.62 12 42 i»co ïî'27 July ....12.57 12.66 12 49 }? SÎ ,12'2<

Dec....... 1193 «-w 11-93 il it îî;f|
I

Tii|{ grain statistics Mooring71 Machine Shop.STO?M»ln Street, EiitTo™Mn' 
and dwelling. ” Toronto,

1!%• •tore!■ it B52A5C^8..rwT.L ,nd H8yof Machinery Repairs mT"
chines built to order. Large and'^Kerning. 40-42 Pearl‘.trsetfp^ro

----- ' ed-7

out
-I ICure,TORONTO GENERAL TDneil------------Poration. 85 Ray «tra»|TWU8T8 COR.CHICAGO CAR RECEIPTS.

Wheat ............. RC$T C°”t*
fora ..................... 1*6 118 lag jif
°ate ..................... 237____ 12 23S 27®

NORTHWE8T CAR RECEIPTS.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

J■ P- Blckell & Co., Standard „i.Building, Toronto, report thed foUo^to*
Tr^de: °” 018 Chl=ago Board^ o*

Open. High. Low. Close Clroe.

103% 101 
1045' —-

•d7

Patents and Legalit

ProHh Signs

assaar ^

_______ _________ Money to Loan
"• fas I'trtsa;: sosà2557

House Moving

WINDOW LET" 
Richardson A 
TorontoWheat- 

Dec. ... 101 
May ... 103 

Corn—
Dec. 67% 5S-#
May ... 59% 60%

Oats—
Dec. ... 38% 39%
May ...

Pork- 
Dec.

want-
102% 100% 
104% 102

58% 67%
59% 59%

39 38%,
39% 39%'

14.60 1412 
16.75 16.65

9.12 9.05

£•10 9.12 9.02

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

edMinneapolis ..T.*.*1'772 La"t--k' Laat Vr- 

Duluth
Winnipeg .............. 1949

893
782 Art382697 352 TURNING TO MINING STOCKS.

R- E. Kemerer ln his weekly cir
cular says:

“All the Indications of the week In 
the mining market have pointed 
ward the conclusion that this is the 
Inauguration of the big upward move
ment ln the mining shares. Activity 
has developed thruout all the list at 
advancing prices- The tide of sftscu- 
latlon is turning to the mines. The 
restrictive measures passed ,against 
war stocks have discouraged specula
tion In those issues and the rails are 
not yet popular. The Porcupine stocks 
are the only ones which have not scor
ed advances commensurate with val- 
u*8 aPd the public is beginning to re- 
anze this. Tremendous percentages of 
profit will be made ln Porcupine 
sues within the 

1 months."

2204 3*00 %ro^U24FWReS.TmA,,Vtres*ltT^Î!'nfl' JiPRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Gold39% 40 ed
PlasteringYeefdy. Last wk. Last yr. Building Material H"united States',?0N’ »®"cltor, CanadaWheat—

Receipts ...2,857.000 2,722.000 2,096 000 
ShCom— "1'S50,000 1-513.000 1,063^000

Receipts ......... 427.000 289.000 452 300
UaTs- 396,000 2BB'000 620,'OOO

«^elptS..........1.688.000 1,168.000 1,027 000
Shipments ... 995.000 1,105.000 sniooo

""Lard—6®0 17'7®" 16'*0' 

Jan. ... 9.10 9.12
IN Jan.I! REPAIRto- Wright A Co.. l30-M>utuai.THE F. Q. TERRY CO. L|ma r. ------Mortar. Sewer Pipe etc *" coîi,.«-Cnm#nt’ 

and Front streets. Main 2°?i Geor*e

DCK li 
toterset -pay» 
getober, at 
Montreal

These bonds , 
toe Province c
hrice 96.1

clean •d7work.Il

One Only of the Six Comprising 
the Set

9.10 ed
■Legal CardsR:b

246Jan. ... 9.10 9.12 Coal and Wood î
LIME. CEMENT 

care, yards, 
quality; lowest 
The

IEH csssacomer King and Bay street*.
«°"? »«r; lowest prices■ nrim^ best $7.26 PER TON-Murray Mine anthraclt. 

*ne Contractors' sl»rpi8mpi »»rvlce. | Jacques Davy Co. Main 961. *'?8’si;»
Carpenters and Joiners

On view at
THE WORLD OFFICZ, 

40 West Richmond Street, 
Toronto; 40 South McNab 
Street, Hamilton.

ed «LONDON, Oct. 29—Money 
shorter supply -oday owing to 
end requirements. Discount 
firmer, and there 
for treasury bills.

was ln 
month- 

rates were 
was a good demand

rose sharply two polntoTo^^fé 
announcement that some of the nroceed. 
»Lth? Atofto-^-ench loan 
able In New York shortly, and 
pectation of an early official aimounce-
«cha^eeper^leLbe UUw to lhe

CLEARANCES.

Wheat, 2,239.000 bushels; 00m, 11,000 
oonShhi^fanat*' Bl1'000 buahels; flour. 90 - 
busheSsT*'*’ Whtat and fk>ur, 3,444.000

Hotels IPrinting ! Yi“"wta1- C=CIL>" Cof- Wilton a Jarvis!araire" (ï?nrt' cor' WUton * Georgs 
« rooms,. 160 baths. Room 

Hb=„th' ,$6J°t*8 per week. *1 to *1.60 
day. J. T. Benor €(j7

1cARD8, envelopes, statements, billheads
Dundee rCd’ °”e dollar' Barnard*^ John 3A. & F* FISHER, Warihouio ru*. 

Pullman Ventilator,. U« Cffiurch!^?.*-avall- 
the ex-NEW YORK COTTON.

J. P. Blckell A Co., Standard Bank Picture Framing.ed7is- EsLtatRFactor!2h warehoJretarflt^£0lîtbhC|tor'
dressed lumber. 639 T«*e ft tobbln;

next two or three 24ARTISTIC picture framing; prices 
so nab le; beet work. Geddes 425 SIS' din. avenue. ^ UB

I
° m?leHiSirthTof1 ?h8PtR 1NOER• «bout on#
E? KU iM-SSMSgs; 4 ;
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alvee the adverttee?1^ HE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PWŒ OF GRAPES 
VARIES GREATLY

i
I

Wanted
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President.

H. V. F. JONES, Aee’t General Manager. Good Quality Hold Firm, But 
Others Have Depreciated 

in Value.

I0HN AIRD, General Manager.

ANn automobJè****
r.,^I>ply once to 
rid, suutng quaii 
required. uuau,

IAPITAL PAID UP,SI6,000,000. RESERVE FUND $13,600,000

Jm
weavers and win^ZT

Ljnen Mills, lroNu '
EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE NO IMPROVEMENT YET

The Bank w31 make enquiries into the possibilities and require
ments of markets abroad for exporters or importers who desire to 
extend their trade with British colonies or possessions. Owing to the 
large number of its correspondents and agents, it has unusual facili
ties for this work.

812
Slow and Draggy Condition 

Still Prevails on Wholesale 
Market.

:les« lathe, berlno'• too,maaera andfnvil1 
a*es and ateady ^' „
ignouae Co., !
_________ ed 3 Record of Yesterday’s Markets
ind McKay hand 
e shoee. p 

Limited, 
mpreae a hoe.

£\ There was not any Improvement yee- 
terd&y in the elow and draggy condition 
which haa prevailed during the past week 
on the wholesale fruit and vegetable mar-

BIG WHEAT BUYING 
ADVANCES PRICES

CPJt. STOCK AHEAD 
IN DAY’S ADVANCES

NEW YÇRK STOCKS.TORONTO STOCKS.

Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchiaon ... lt>7% loe-% lov% 108* lu.buu 
Atl. Coast.. 113 115 113 115 
B. & Ohio.. 93* 94% 93% 94% 15,200

2fe,aUi) 
12,700

RidAsk.Wanted 1212%Barcelona .................
Brasilian ....................
B. C. Packers com 
Bell Telephone ..
F. N. Burt com:.

do. preferred ..
Can. Bread com.. 

do. preferred ..
C. Ou- & F. Co..
Canada Cement cam............ 38%

do. preferred
Can. 8t. Lines com................ 14

do. preferred ............
Can. Gen. Electric...
Can. Locomotive com

do. preferred ---------
Canadian Pacific Ry.
Canadian Salt ...........1.
City Dairy com............

do. preferred ............
Consumers’ Gas '.........
Crow’s Nest ...................
Detroit United ............
Dominion Cannera ..
Dorn. Steel Corp.........
Dominion Telegraph .
Duluth - Superior....
Mackay common ............ 79

do. preferred ..........
Maple Leaf common.

do. preferred ..........
Moi arch com. ..'....

do. preferred .........
N. S. Steel common.
Pac. Burt com............

do. preferred ..........
Penmans common ..
Petroleum ..................................   ...
Porto Rico Ry. com............ 46

do. preferred ..................
Quebec L.. H. & P............
Rogers pref..............................
Russell M.C. com................... 29

do. preferred ..........
Sawyer - Massey....

do. preferred ..........
St. L. & C. Nav..........
Shredded Wheat com 

do. p 
Spanish
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred ..
Toronto Paper ...
Toronto Railway 
Tucketts com. ...

do. preferred ..
Twin City com...
Winnipeg Ry. ...

* i
84%55% ket.

112 Grapes varied greatly In price. Good 
ones brought about the same prices they 
have been bringing, vix. : Blues and 
greens at 15c to 17c per six-quart basket, 
some extra choice blues bringing 18c, and 
a few extra choice greens 20c, and Red 
Rogers at 20c to 26c per six-quart basket. 
Of course, there were grapes sold away 
below these prices, but they were those 
which had greatly depreciated in value 
by remaining unsold on the market for 
days. There Is absolutely no sale for 
blue grapes put up in 11-quart baskets, 
and they remain unsold for days, until 
cleaned out at a loss; therefore, do not 
send them in in large baskets.

Peaches were only shipped in in very 
small quantities, but there were a few 
especially good ones which «old at 40c to 
65c per 11-quart basket, and 20c to 30c 
per six-quart basket.

Hothouse tomatoes declined slightly to 
price, selling at 17c to 20c per lb. The 
few outdoor-grown ripe ones brought 
about 26c "per six-quart flat basket. 
Green tomatoes remained stationary In 
price, at 26c per 11-quart basket.

Verdilll lemons are on the market again, 
a car arriving yesterday, and selling at 
83.26 to 33-60 per case.

Tokay grapes have advanced to price, 
because they are scarce, now selling at 
32.16 to 32.25 per case.

Cas aba melons are with ua once more, 
and sell at 33.25 to 33.60 per case; also 
California pomegranates, which sell at 
33 per case.

fSE, w?rUkCAaT,^r
raîî2Tn of 28S
F ? to connus tin*
lie; initial salary fuoo A 

to experience wi+i. ^

City Hall, iii

144 *65
70089

30Allied Stocks, Like Soo, Du
luth, South Shore, Also 

Higher.

Allaying of Peace Rumors In
creases Strength in Chi

cago Pit.

B. R. T......... 86% 87 86% 87
Can. Pac... 17 b 1so% 1y*t» 1b«%
Ches. & O.. 58% 59% 58 59%
Chi. Gt. Vr. 14% 16% 14% 14% 6,800 
Chi., MU. &

90 ÎÔ6107
38

92
U

St. Paul.. 93% 94% 93% 94% 3,100
Col. & Sou. 34% 36% 34% 38% 1,200
Del. & Hud. 148% 150% 148% 160%
D. & R. G.. 9% ... ..................

do. pref... 19
D., S.fl. & A. 6% 7

do. pref... 12
Erie ..............

do. 1st pf. 68% 68
do. 2nd pf. 48% 60

Gt. Nor. pf. 123% 124% 123% 124 
Inter. Met.. 22 22% 22
K. C. Sou... 33
Lata. Val .. 80 81
L. & Nash.. 128% 130 
M„ St. Paul &

S. S. M... 121 124% 120% 124%
Miss. Pac... 4% 6% 4% 5%
N. Y. a ... 101% 103% 101% 102%
N.Y., N.H. &

Hart.............
N. Y.. Ont. A

West............. 31% 31% 31% 31% 3,900
Nor. & W.. 117 118 116% 117% 11,500
Nor. Pac...
Penna...............
Reading ...
Rock Isl....
St. L. A S.F.,

2nd pref..
South. Pac.. 99
South. Ry... 26

do. pref... 63% 64
Texas Pac.. 14%
Third Ave.. 01%
Twin City... 98   100
Un. Pac. ... 136 137% 136 137% 25,500
Unit. Ry. In.

6668
123124

80055Wanted : -a 200STEEL PRICES LIFTED LARGE EXPORT SALES 183% 100
6% ' ' 7

12% 11% 12% 2.100 
44% 42% 43% 69,000 

% 67% 67% 17,600 
58% 49 4,800

3,300 
22% 4,400
32% 17,200 
80% 23,400 

129% 2,600

23,200 
13,400 
20,800

82% 83 82% 82% 12,500

600110J)an<Hlng our 11
d. W rite tods,v . î
'«van Co.. ISM Van 
cago. 1

98
101 100 43

Great Number of Shares 
Changed Hand on New 

York Exchange.

Strength at Winnipeg Imparts 
Upward Influence to 

Market.

180 "7580
66

■3 31 ■49% £ 8ft
% 128

3349%§
100

55
78

vipnNnFlemin8&M
W ■ I III ■ ■ M Member* Standard Stock Exchange.

▼ * * VZ A 1 JLZ WE BUY AND SELL
Brasil, Tarante Rails, aai all Inins- 
trial, Beaks, Ball» and Mining Stocks

Telephone Main 4088 and 4029.
110» C. t. B. BLDG.. TOBONTO. edï

*30,000, would
ngeles, Cal.

e65merry. arvm29—Greater 
strength, breadth and activity char
acterized today’s operations than any 
session of recent date

Dealings aggregated 1,380,000 shares 
aad comprehended every part of the 
stock list, railways again assuming 
unusual prominence.

Steel led the market, except during 
the forenoon, when Reading and Eries 
among the rails and Anaconda Cop
per dominated the trading. In the 
afternoon buying orders lifted Steel 
to 37 5-8, a gain of 2 1-2, and within 
» «light fraction of Its recent best. 
Stce'. was taken In lots of 3000 to 12,000 
shares and Its rise was effected at 
some cost to the short K

Coppers responded to an increase in 
the prjee of the refined metal wibn 
gains of 2 to 3 points. Fertilizer stocks 
and Petroleums, which recently fell 
back w9th other specialties, were ma
terially higher.

All the war shares participated In 
today’s rise, except Bethlehem Steel, 
which was extremely inactive and 
closed at 540. a decline of 19 points.

Canadian Pacific led the rails, open
ing at a substantial gain and steadily 
Firing 9 1-2 points to 186 1-2. Cana
dien allied stocks like ‘‘Soo,’’ Duluth, 
South Shore and Atlantic and Wiscon
sin Central were 2 to 4 points higher. 
Eries were again a marked feature, 
together with New York Central and 
Norfolk and Western. All the stocks 
comprising the cotton-carrying roads 
were strong.

Further strength was shown by for
eign exchange, demand sterling rising 
well over yesterday’s close, despite in
creased offerings of bills. Wabash is
sues were a feature of the bond mar
ket, together with New York Central 
debentures. Total sales, per value, 
$4,865,000.

NEW YORK, Oct. 54CHICAGO, Oct. 
nouncement that Great Britain 
not engaged .In any peace negotiations 
helped to give decided strength most 
of the time today to the wheat 
ket here.

29.—Official an-
was

•M
25i Board

:::::: "so

"si94%
25% central * '» mar-

The close, altho weak, was 
1 7-8c to 2 l-2c net higher, with -De
cember at $1.02 5-8 and May at $1.04-

9.200
21,600

% 84% 82 83% 100,600
19% 19% 18% 18% 5,800

7% 8 7% 7%
9% 100 99% 99%

26% 24

Send for Special Letter61%ed
9.80

82

ROBERT E. KEMERER100 "is%Corn finished l-8c to l-4c up, oats 
with gains of l-8c to l-2c and provi
sions at an advance of 6c to 66c.

Denial otf peace rumors had sub
stantial backing in foreign buying of 
wheat futures here and of cash wheat 
in Omaha. Besides, there was 
table revival of European 
purchase flour at Minneapolis. A good 
export business in wheat was said al
so to be under way at the seaboard, 
with estimates of total sales reaching 
as high as 1,200.000 bushels, 
ishing of receipts In the northwest 
counted further against the bears and 
so too did a sensational upturn in 
freight rates from Argentina. In addi
tion gossip was current that free Ca
nadian wheat would not be a possibil
ity this year.

A notable sustaining influence was 
the fact that the Winnipeg market had 
gone to a good premium over the De
cember option here.

Enlarged country offerings tended to 
lower the October delivery. Active ex
port demand lifted oats. Sales to the 
seaboard aggregated 1,000,000 bushels.

Packers buying brought about the 
rise in provisions. It was said that 
shipping transactions here in the last 
few days Included 10,000,000 pounds 
meats and 5.000,Q00 pounds of lard.

6.. 19Dancing AcadX
Gerrard s-reeta; be-1 
forming; assembly 

aturday evenings; * 
rof. Early.

, Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—20c to 46c per 11-quart bas

ket, $2 to $4.60 per t*>l. ; Imported, $2.26 
to $2.50 per box.

Bananas—$1.50 to $1.90 per bunch.
Cranberries—$8.76 to $9 per bbl.
Crabapples—40c per 11-quart basket.
Grapefruit—Jamaica, $4.60 to $4.75 per 

case; Porto Rico, $6.26 per case.
Grapes—Tokay, $2.16 to $2.26 per case; 

Emperor, $4.60 per keg; Canadians, 12c 
to 17c per 6-quart basket for blues and 
greens; 20c to 22%c for Red Rogers.

Lemon»—California, $4 to $4.60 per 
case; Verdilll, $8.25. to $3.60 per case.

Limes—$1.60 per hundred.
Oranges—Jamaica, $$.76 per case; late 

Valencias, $8.60 to $6.76 per case.
Peaches—Six-quarts, 20c to 30c; 11’#,

40c to 65c.
Pears—Imported, $4 per case; Cana

dian», Keefers, 15c per 6-quart basket; 
20c to 30c per 11-quart basket; Buerre 
D Anjou, 40c to 60c per 11-quart bas

il-
"26 20,300 

% 26% 19,200 
% 63% 2,100
% 14% 1,600

% 4,700

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.(Meenber Standard Stock Exchange),55 6328 Members Standard Mining Exchange. 
8î?£!î?-5S.uJÛt Jnd 8old on Commission. CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, 

TORONTO.
Phone, Day, M. 1806; Night. Park. 2M7.

ex- 16% 14 
62 61 61

: "74 108 Bay Street, - Toronto
Phone Main 1078 «»

ed7 73
107

1vat* schools, River-
Telephone for

95a no- 
orders toproa- referred ...................

River com......
.. 93687. ed7 edCo. 25% 25% 34% 25 .........

42% 42% 42 42 .........
34. 34 1,700
37% 39 2,100

42% 3,800
71% 1,100
66 1,700
63 9,000
87% 9,500
86% 12,200

36nterest. do. pref... 
West Mary. 
Wia. Cent. 6.0. MERSONtCO y%m»tST«MT y %.. 34% 34%

. 37% 39%
—Industrials.—

Amal. Cop.. 41% 42% 41
Am. Ag. Ch. 71 72 709
Am. B. S... 65% 66% 651
Amer. Can.. 61 63% 60*
Am. C. A F. 86 87% 84»

do. pref... 86% 87% 849
m. Cot Oil 62% 62%

Am. Hide A

do. pref... 69% 57% 66%
Am. Ice Sec 26 25% 24%
Am. Ltneeed 27

do. pref.., 46
Am. Loco... 68%
Am. Snuff

com...............  166 172% 168% 171
Am. Smelt.. 93 94 92% 93
Am. Steel F. 68% 68% 67
Am. Sugar.. 111%
Am. T. A T. 124%
Am. Wool;.. 66 • 55 .........
Anaconda ..80 83 79% 83 61,100
Beth. SteeL. 640 649 540 640

do. pref... 130% 137 128%336%- 35,800
Chino ............ 51% 62% 51 62% 13,700
Cent. Lea... 58% 69 68 59 11,000
Col. F. A I. 57 , 58% 56% 58% 8,900
Con. Gas.... 141% 141% 140 141% 3,100
Corn Prod.. 19% 20% 19% 20% 7,100
Calif. Pet... 18 19 18 19
Die. Sec.... 46% 47% 46% 47 12,000
Dome ............ 25% 26% 25 26% 5,800
Gen. Elec... 178 179% 177% 179 2,600
Gt. N.O. Cts. 60% 62% 50 51% 13,300
Guggen............- 68 71% 68 71% 24,300
Goodrich ... 76 77 76% 77 7,200
Int. Harv... 110 111 110 111 1,400

do. pref... 194% 196 194 196% 1,000
Int. Paper. ^ 11 11% 11 11
Ins. Cop.... 45% 46% 45 45% .........
Mex. Pet.... 88% 91% 88% 90% 8,700
Max. Motors 79 83 77 % 83 ' 8,900

do. 1st. pf. 100% 100% 99% 
do. 2nd pf. 61 63 60% 63 4,000

Nat. Lead.. 66% 67 66 67 1,600
N.Y. Air B. 147 ...   400 .
Nev. Cop.... 15%............................... 900 ket
Pac. Mail... 30% 31% 30% 31% 1,200
People’s Gas,

C. AC.... 11914...............................
Pitta. Coal.. 37% 39 36% 39

do. prêt... 104 108% 103
72% 73% 71

% 26% 25
49% 49

36
111ilutlona, honor rolls 

. Baker, penmanship 
ige street. Main no.

Chartered Accountants. 
18 KINO ST. WEST. 

Phone Main 7014.

Dimln- .. 29
.. 9U "97 Interest Half Yearly.

Bonds of $100. $600, 1000, safe aa a 
farm mortgage. Business established over 
38 years. Send for special folder and 
full particulars. $467

National Securities Corporation, Ltd. 
Confederation Lifo Bldg., Toronto.

98 ed
18U

—Mines.—
Crown Reserve 
Dome ......
HdlUneer .....................................25.50
Nlplsslng Mines ..................... 6.95
Trethewey .................................... 16

—Banks—

'factors 4041 fWool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : . .
Lambskins and pelts..........$1 20 to $1 36
Sheepskins .................
City hldea, flat ................
Country hides, cured....
Country hides, part cured. 0 16
Country hides, green.........0 16
Calfskins, lb..................................0 IS
Kip skins, per lb............ 0 16
Horsehair, per lb..........
Horeehidee, No. 1............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb....
Wool, washed, fine, !b...
Wool, oerpbings, washed,

per lb.......................................
W00L unwashed, fine per

lb..............................
Rejections ......

25.00 24.00
26.00 
6.75

62 62 300
*?• Building, Yonpv,
elephone appointment. 
X-ray equipment.

... 12% 12% 12% 12% 500 1 60 2 00
67% 1.400
26 1,200 

29% 26 29 13,600
46% 47% 8,100
68% 70% ’ 6,200

.. 0 18 

.. 0 17 WM. A. LEE & SONed ketCommerce ....................................203
Dominion ....................... .... 227
Hamilton ...................................... 201
Imperial .........
Merchants' .
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ............
Royal ............
Standard ____
Toronto ..........
Union .........

Porto Rico, 24's, $6; 30’s,PI neap pi 
$4.50 per case.

Pumpkins—50c, 76c and $1 per do*en. 
Quinces—40c to 60c per 11-quart bas

e’s. 36c to 26c.

. 210 RÉAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FH 
NANCIAL BROKERS,Superfluous Hair re- ta

Avenue. North 4739. .
ed-7

180 19,700
6,100
2,000

0 36
. 261 ket;

Tomatoes—16c to 25c8 .. 3 60 
. 0 06% 
. 0 40

207 MONEY TO LQAN6S per 6-quart; 2Sc 
to 36c per 11-quart basket; hothouse, 20c 
per lb. ; green, 26c per 11-quart basket.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beets—60c to 75c per bag.
Brussels sprouts—10c to 16c per quart.
Cabbage—30c to 40c per dosen.
Cauliflower—86c per 11-quart basket 

$1 to $1.60 per dozen.
Carrots—New, Canadian, 76c to 80c per 

bag;
Celery—15c to 25c per dozen bunches.
Com—10c to 12c per dosen.
Cucumbers—Hothouse, $1 to $1.60 and 

$2 to $2.25 per dozen.
Eggplant—78c per 11-quart basket.
Lettuce—Boston head, $2.26 per case 

of two dozen.
Onions—25d to 30c per 11-quart bas

ket; 76c $1 to $1.16, and $1.26 per 76- 
pound sack; Spanish onions, $1.40 to $1.60 
par small and $3.75 to $4 per large,case; 
pickling onions, 40c to 60c per 11-quart

Parsnips—86c per bag.
Peppers—Green, 30c to 36c per 11-quart 

basket; reds, 30c to 60c per 11-quart baa- 
basket; reds, 60c to 60c per 11-quart bas-

07
::M1* *5
.. 211
.. 140

—Loan, Trust, Etc*—
Canada Landed..........167%
Canada Permanent ......' 183
Central' Canada ...._____  190
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov, ..
Huron A Erie...........................207
Landed Banking ............................
Tor. Gen. Trusts,................... 205

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread ...
Electric Development
Penmans ...........................
Prov. of Ontario................................
Steel Co. of Canada..............  88%

112 111% 112 ..........
124% 124% 124% 1,6004ENT—Madame CHf-

reet east. OENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Firs,sfe. ssusa^essassmcan Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Company. General Accident and Liability 
Co., Ocean Accident ana Plate Glass Oo.. 
Lloyd s Plate Glass Insurance Company. 
London and Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effected. 
Phones Main 692 and Park 647.

54 55 . 0 35ed7

-L, Masseuse—Violet 
clal and scalp mas-
successfully treated 
Yonge. Main 3070.

300 .... »ao
......... 0 30

mem 78♦ed? si
140■end Street, will be 1

a few days; return 
edtf

205 609 26148

LONDON METAL MARKET.lectrlcal Treatment*.
®- 716 Yonge, North É 
__________ 567tf '

ADY gives violet ray
atmente. 114 Oarlton ! 
pa street. Apt. 2. ed7 |
KySE—Violet ray 

P Simcoe. Adelaide
*82tf i

92
LONDON, Oct. 29.—Spot copper, £73, 

up 17s 6d; futures, £73s 10s up 17s 6d. 
Electrolytic, £88 10s, uip 10e. Spot tin 
£158 15s, up £2-10s; futures £158 5a. 
up £2 6a. Straits, £159, up 10s. Sales— 
Spot tin, 90 tons; futures, 26. Lead, £23 
15s, off 7s 6d. Spelter, £71 10s, up £1.

85

Twenty-Seven Thousand Shares 
Changed Hands on Day’s 

Work at Montreal.

900
Manitoba Wheat (New Crop).

No. 1 northern, $1.10%, track, lake 
ports, immediate shipment. .

No. 2 northern, $1.08%, track, lake 
porta, immediate shipment.

Manitoba Oats.
No. 2. C.W., tough, 44c, track, 

ports.
American Corn.

No. 2 yellow, 71c, track, lake ports.
Canadian Co.-n.

No. 2 yellow, 73c, Toronto.
Ontario Oats (New Crop)...

No. 8 white, 880 to 39c, according to 
freights outside. _ .

Commercial oats, 87c to 38c.
Ontario Wheat .

No. 2. winter, -per car lot. 94c to 96c, 
according to freights, outside.

Sprouted and tough, 86c to 92c, accord
ing to sample.

Sprouted, smutty and tough, according 
mple, 76c to 85c.

«•ess.

TORONTO SALES.

High. Low. Close. Sales. 
. 12 11% 12 

64% 66
. 106% 106% 106%
. 38% 37% 88

100 600
Barcelona
Brazilian................... 55
Can. Car................
Cement ...................
On. Bread bds.. „„
City Dairy pref.. 100% .. 
Dominion .
Gen. Elec.
Huron A E
Loco............................... „„
Mackay ..................... 79

do. pref...............
Maple Leaf ....

do. pref..............
F. N. Burt ....
N. 6. Steel.........
Pac. Burt .........
Russell M.C. pf.
Steel of Can 

do. pref. . 
do. bonds 

Steel Corp- 
Saw.-Mass, 

pref. .
Rails .

763
130

MONTREAL, Oct. 2D.—Stock mar
ket prices were swept upward tpd&y 
under a volume of buying that has 
had no parallel on the Montreal Stock 
Exchange in recent years. Nearly 27,- 
000 ghares of listed stocks changed 
hands Intoday’e trading, a total that 
passed the previous high record for 
the year by1 about 6000 shares, while 
no market of recent date haa equaled 
that of today in strength or specta
cular movements of certain laSuea.

The outstanding features of the day 
were Dominion Bridge and Nova 
Scotia Steel, the former rising to a 
new high record level of 231 ex-divi
dend and finishing at the best, with a 
net gain of 20 points, while the latter 
passed its previous high for the 
by about three points, touching 94 3-4 
and closing 94, with a net gain of 
5 1-2. Dealings in Bridge footed up 
more than 4100 shares and in Scotia 
more than 7800.

Other features of a record-breaking 
day were C. P- R. at 178 1-4, and Ce
ment at 38 1-2, nev/ high prices for 
the year.

Total business 26,316 shares, $8600 
bonds.

100
lake520

Squash—Hubbard, $1 per dozen.
Sweet potatoes—$1.16 to $1.25 and $1.40 

per hamper. $4 per bbl.
Potatoes—New Brunswick, $1.25 to 

$1.35 per bag; Ontario» and Quebec», $1.15 
per bag; Albert aa, $1.10 per beg.

Turnips—50c per bag.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

$3,000
’ i?1t Victoria street, 
>.h hands read this 
[writer. Send for my 
mistry in one lesson, 
9- ed7N5

13
227 1 100 a
123% 122 123%

"56 "66 E.R.C. CLARKSON «SONS125 13,300
1,200
3.600
7,208
1,800
4,900

206 67 155 P. «. Car 
Ray Cop.... 25
Ry. Spring.. 49
Rep. I. A S. 63% 54% 52% 64

do. pref... 103%..............................
8.S.S. A I.. 59% 61 59% $1
Sears Roe... 155*4 1 56 155% 156
Ten. Cop.... 62% 63% 61%
Texas Oil... 169% 171% 169%
U.S. Rubber 66 56% 55%

do. 1st pf. 106%.............................. 100
U.S. Steel... 85% 87% 86% 87% 199,800 

do. pref... 115% 116% 115% 116% 1,700
do. fives.. 103%

Utah Cop... 71%
Vlr. Car Ch. 49%
W. Un. Tel. 80 80
Westing. ... 72 73
Wool. com.. 115 115
Money ............ 1% 2

54 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1864.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth

10
!î% '54 '54

:: 8 ::: :::
.. 94% 89% 94

: i! ::: :::
• $6% 35% 35%
• 87 ..................

49*^47% «%

135
Nova Scotia Steel and Steel Cor

poration Have Sharp Ad
vances in Friday’s Market.

50
19 .300rlced set of teeth

consult us when you t 
alists in bridge and | 
a. Temple Building. J

10 1,400 There were mlnteen loads of hay 
brought on the market yeeterday, selling 
at unchanged quotations; also one load 
■of loose straw, which brought $11 per 
ton, and one load of clover straw, .which 
■brought $12 per ton.
Grain—

Fall wheat, bush..
Fall wheat smutty
Goose wheat, bush............0 80

-Barley, feed .......................  0 40
Barley, malting, bush.. 0 65 
Oats, old, bush.....
Oats. new. bush................. 0 41
Buckwheat, bush...................0 76
Rye. bushel ....................... 0 7u

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, No. 1, ton. .$19 00 to $23 00 
Hay, new, No. 2, ton.. 15 00 18 00
Hay, mixed, per ton.. 14 00 18 00
Straw, rye. per ton... 18 00 ■ 20 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 11 00
Straw, oat. bundled, per

ton........................................  15 00 17 00
Dairy Produc

Eggs, new, per do*......... $0 40 to $0 66
Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 28

Bulk going at .......... 0 32
Poultry—

Spring chickens, lb......... $0 18 to $0 20
Spring ducks, lb.
Fowl, lb. ...
Geese, lb. ..
Turkeys, lb.

1,200 400
64 63 2,900

171 2.300
56% 3,400

Chartered Accountants, 
TORONTO. IS173

6The Toronto stock market took an
other favorable turn yesterday, with 
ths stocks of the two large steel and 
coal companies dominant In trading 
and buoyancy. Both the Nova Scotia 
end Steel Corporation companies are 
known to be passing thru a highly 
prosperous period and are in better 
iina.ncia.1 condition than sut any pre
vious time. Predictions were freely 
made yesterday that. Nova Scotia 
Steel would sell at 125 and Steel Cor
poration at 75 before the end of the 
year. Most of yesterday’s buying o>f 
these shares came from out of the 
city, part from Montreal 
from New York. The 
trading ran into 1200 shares and Steel 
Corporation 300 shares, 
minor speculative 
and Cement bulked largely in the trad
ing at advanced prices. Smelters was 
active at an advance of nearly five 
points for the day. The general mar
ket was steady to firm, but a distinct 
tendency was shown for specialties, 
and a higher market in these seems 
imminent.

oentlat, over lm-
and Queen. Spe- 

brtdges. Main 4934,

to aa$500
310 $0 85 to 95 Per car lot. $1.90.

According to sample, $1.25 to $1.76.
Barley.

Good malting barley, 64c to 68c, ac
cording to freights outside. __

Feed .barley, 46c to 52o, according to 
freights outside.

Buckwheat.
Nominal, car lots, 76c to 76c, according 

to freights outside.

BUT28 no
B» "as i»edi 0 70 52do. .. 74 10year

Tor. .... Ill 
—Unlisted. 

. 14

. 40

54»TlON of teeth. Dr.
;. 250 Yonge (over 
idy attendant. edT ONE DAY

AfterTodayRemains
* 80 80% 1,400

71% 72% 30,900
114 114% 900

1% 2 .........

67Ames ..........
Dom. Fdry. 
Nat. Car .. 
Pet. Lake 
Smelters .. 
Tlmlek. ...

23 0 5025 0 4446 60
Notice

ED, 653 Yonge 8t., 
■fflees to 17 Charles 
»er 1st.

23 50144^ iiô iii% 0 80STANDARD SALES.484
200 tl

No. 1 commercial, 82c.
Manitoba Flour. „ _ 

First patents. In Jute bag», $6.76, To-
r°6econd patents, In jute bags, $6.26, To-

"strong bakers’, In Jute bags, $5.05, To
ronto.

High. Low. Cl. y 
3% 3% 3%

30 30%

Sales.
6,500
2,100

Apex ..................
Beaver ....................... 31
Barcelona ..............12.00
Crown Reserve .... 52 48 62
C. G. F. S.................... S%..................
Coniagaa .................. 3.80 ..............
Dome .......................25.75 ..................
Dome Extension .. 28 27% 28
Dome Lake.............. 21 20 20
Foley
Holllnger ..............26.30 26.00 26.00

16 16% 16
Jupiter .........................11% 11 11

54% 54 54

to obtain that set of silver 
decorated crystal ware, ex
plained in coupon 
other page.

4667 STANDARD EXCHANGE.

Cobalt Stocke— 20
1,000 on an-6*11.

Bailey ................. .. ..................... 4%
Beaver Consolidated ............ 33
Buffalo ............................
Chambers - Ferland
Oonlagas..........................
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster.................................
Gifford..............................
Gould.................................
Greet Northern ..........
Hargraves.......................
Hudson Bay ........
Kerr Lake .....................
La Rose .........................
McKin. Der. Savage
Nlpiesing.....................
Ophir .............................
Peteroon Lake ....
Right-Of-Way........................
Seneca - Superior..............
Silver Leaf ................
Timlskaming ............
Trethewey .................
Wettlaufer.................

Porcupines—
Apex ...............................
Dome Con. M.............
Dome Extension ..
Dome Lake ..............
Dome Mines ............
Eldorado.......................
Foley - O’Brien ...
Gold Reef ...................
Homestake.................
Holllnger \...................
Jupiter ........................
McIntyre.....................
McIntyre Extension
Moneta .......................
Pearl Lake ............
Porcupine Crown .
Porcupine Gold, xr..................
Porcupine Imperial ..............
Porcupine Tisdale .
Porcupine Vlpond 
Preston East D. ...
Teck
West Dome ....

Sundry—
C. G. F. S. .........
Con. M. A S.........

B4U&and part 
Nova Scotia

fion
it diseases of men,
IS Gerrard east el

ISO31 12565 45 e3,900
1,100

IOntario FPur (New.)
New winter. $4 to $4.80, according 

to sample, seaboard or Toronto freights, 
in bags, prompt shipment.

Mlllfeed (Ca- Lots. Delivered.)
Bran, per ton, $21, Montreal freight». 
Shorts, per ton. $23, Montreal freights.

per ton, $25, Montreal,

0 35Among the 
issues. Barcelona

16 13%

Mjjilailet, private dis. 
rured. Consul tatlos 
et east

3.50 t50 200 -illlllli65 52ed 4255 3 Imp. Res. . 0 20
. 0 14
. 0 16
. 0 26

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay. No. 1, new, ton....
Hay, No. 2, ton................
Straw, car lota....................
Potatoes, new, Ontario»,

bag, car lot.......................
Potatoes, New Brunswick,

bag, car lot..........................
Buuer, creamery, 10. sq.. 0 32
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 29
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 31
Egg a, new-laid, per doz.. 0 40
Eggs, cold storage, per doz 0 30
Cheese, new, lb....................... 0 16
Honey, lb........................................0 10
Honey, comb, dozen............2 40

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$12 60 to $13 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 11 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 9 00
Btef, medium, cwt..
Beet, common, cwt 
Light mutton, cwt...
Htavy mutton, cwt.
Lamb, spring, per lb.... 0 13
Veal, No. 1............
Veal, common ..
Dressed hogs, cwt................  12 50
Hogs, over 150 lbs

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mauon, wholesale 

gives the following quotations : 
Live-Weight Price#—

Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Turkeys, lb.................
Fowl, lb., heavy...
Fowl, lb., light....

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb......... $0 13 to $....
Fowl, lb...................
Spring ducks, lb................  0 14
Geese, lb...........................  0 12
Turkeys, lb...................  0 18
Squabs, 10-oz , per doz. 3 60

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Ca 

Co., 85 East Front street. D«fel

4,250
6,000
1,650

liists I
% McIntyre

McIntyre Ext........... 23
Pore. Imperial .... 6% 5% 5
Peterson Lakè .... 24 23 24
Pone. Vlpond
Preston .........
Kerr Lake ..
Seneca .........
Timlskaming

Steel A R.   ............ 36
West Dome 
Wettlaufer

fj 183 28■I 5H0-re. asthma, bron-
shortness of breath 

Capsules, 
re; trial boxes. 501

Toronto. ed

Middlings, 
freights.

Good feed flour, per bag, $1.40, Mont
real freights. .

Hsy (New.) _
No. 1, per ton. $16 to $17.60, track. To-

"no!" 2, per ton. $13 to $14, track, To
ronto. *

Straw.
Car lots, per ton. $6.60.

Farmers’ Market.
Fail wheat—Cereal, new, 96c per bushel; 

milling, new, 36c to 94c per bushel
Smutty and sprouted, 70c to 82c per 

bushel. , ,
Goose wheat—80c per bushel.
Barley—Feed, 46c to 60c per bushel; 

malting. 6Sc to 67c per bushel
Oats—Old. 50c per bushel; new, 41c to 

44c per bushel.
Buckwheat—76c per bushel.
Rye—70c to 80c per bushel, according 

to sample.
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, $18 to $23 per 

ton; mixed and clover. $14 to $17 per ton.
Straw—Bundled, $12 per ton; 

nominal. $8.50 per ton.

2 2,000
6,800
9,187
2,500

22.00 20.00Timlskaming, McIntyre, Vipond 
, end Peterson Lake Are Active 

at Higher Prices.

$16 00 to $17 50 
13 00 14 00

e Tonic 3.75 3.60 84% 82% 
6% 650 45 6 50 I

30 SI 3.52 j25..............7.00 1 056.75 64id Hay Fever Cuyn 100

li 2 1 I43% 41% 41% 13,700 
1.000 I24 1 1523% 10% ... O'33Province of

Saskatchewan
5%

Gold Debentures

An increased public demand created 
a better market on the Standard Ex
change yesterday. Scarcity of stocks 
was again evidenced by the rise in 
Crown Reserve to 62 and Foley O’Brien 
to the 60, a rise in each of over five 
points. Timlskaming, McIntyre and 
Vipond, perhaps the freest trading is
sues on the market, were both strong, 
the former selling at 43 and McIntyre 
at 51 1-4. McIntyre Extension was 
wanted at a three point advance. 
These shares promise to be among the 
most active on the exchange as soon 
as a thoro understanding’ of the com
pany’s holdings is disseminated thru 
the public mind. Silver metal was 
stronger again at 40 3-8, and this per
haps accounted for a new demand for 
Peterson Lake at» a fair advance.

The McIntyre shareholders confirm
ed the purchase of control of the Ju
piter Company yesterday and the Mc
Intyre now controls a well rounded out 
block of the Cobalt camp. The mar
ket gives every evidence of develop
ing further -trength and activity.

6 4 36 36id Legal ’ 0 3065 tin 9% 9% 9% 2,700
7 8 4,600.a 1% s oiiUARD.—write for

ointe>-s ’ and “Ns*
e. Fetneretonhaugh
es, Suite F, Royal 
into.

. 42 41%
0 3317% 14 MONEY RATES. 0 16%.... 10 8

Vol I
Ola zebrook A Cronyn, Exchange and 

Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as 
fellows:

ed 3% 13%
.. 16
.. 28

14% \D and sold, models
perfec .ed. Advle* 

îlling and Monufa» 
College street. To*

27 Buyers. Sellers.
N.Y. fds.... par. 1-32 pm. 
Mont. fda... par.
Ster. deni... 4.65%
Cable tr.... 4.66

Counter. 
% to% 
* to% 

4.68 
4.68%

12 00 
10 00 
10 50

20
t26.50 25.50 9 00par.

4.65%
4.66%

—Raies in New York—
Sterling, demand, 4.65%.
Bank of England rate. 5 per cent.
Open market discount rate in London 

for short bills, 5 per cent.

% 7 00 t9 00
ed 48 10 00 11 00

'<4. . . .
i|>tUtHltMlltt9l ******

One Only of the Six Comprising 
the Set.

4 2% 7 00 9 00 I, solicitor, Canada, 
patents, eta 18

17 0 14 
14 50 
10 60 
13 25 
12 00

25.25 25.00 .. 12 66ten Dl'E let OCTOBER, 1920.
latereet payable let April and let 
October, at New York, Toronto, or 
Montreal

fed7 8 60oronto. loose.11
63%

:ards 11 00. 26 22 l7 CANADIAN FAILURES. TOUGH-OAKES DIVIDEND.Denomination $1,000.00.
These bonde are a direct obligation of 
U>* Province at Saskatchewan.

poultry. t%ENZIE, Barristers, 
Bank Chambers, 

y streets.
80 Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures in the Dominion dur
ing the pas; week, in provinces, ns com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as 
follows ;

On view at
THE WORLD OFFICE, 

40 West .Richmond Street, 
Toronto; 40 South McNah 
Street, Hamilton.

An interim dividend o< 12% cents a 
share haa been declared, payable Nov. 
15, by the Tough-Oakee Gold Mines.

ed $0 12 to $....Price 96.57 and Interest, to 
Yield 5.80%.

5% i0 162ils 0 16 I83 82 0 166 0 07r. Wilton A Jarvis.
Wilton & George 

. 150 baths. Room 
er week. $1 to $1.50 

ed7

Hughes .................. .. 10 10

John Stark & Co. 9 i:Date. S •* 
o r 
F S 
46 62 
36 82 
51 52 
39 73 
43 60 
46 71

B 0 10 $l 3THE PARIS BOURSE. 145.00 144.00S’ Oct. 29.... 18 12 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 15 
Oct. R.....10 13 
Oct. 1 
Sept. 94... 12 18

Limited, the pioneer go-.d mining com
pany in the Kirkland Lake camp. Just 
east of the T. A N. O. Railway. As the» 
shares have a par value of $5, this la et 
rate of 2% per cent

Established 1610. 12 12 
11 16PARIS, Oct. 29.—Prices were firm on 

the Bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes, 65 francs 75 centimes for cash. 
Exchange on London, 27 francs M cen
times.

it PRICE OF SILVER.24 Adelaide St. EastI
rter A 
era In

10 12new YORK. Oct. 29.—Commercial bar 
sliver is up % to 49*e.

UNGER, about on#
unction cattle mar- v 
onge, Arthur Cook. *■

TORONTO. 4 rJ

E. E. LAWSON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS 
Industrial, Railroad, Mining

304 LUMSDEN BUILDING.
Main 2644. 36

Established IMS.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
MoKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO.

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jae. P. Langley, F.C.A.
J. J. Clarke, C.A.

26

How this Corporation 
Invests Trust -Funds

Investments of Trust Funds are 4 
made only after the most careful and 1 
painstaking Investigation by the J 
Stan Experts of the Corporation, and 1 
after a thorough examination by a I 
Committee of Directors having large fl 
experience. — I
We solicit appointment in Wills as I 
Executor, and also solicit appoint- 1 
ment as Trustee, or Financial Agent. Tl

Itt in md you a Booklet on "Making Your Will-

Toronto General Trusts
BeadTORONTO***

CORPORATION
Ho,. J. J. For. K.?°VWFp^J™R8TOHi2?TLo?Rc1^S;: K^LLD ---------- --

" D" *****OTTAWA w
SASKATOON

BOARD OF TRADE
Official Market 

Quotations

HERON &rCOe
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

16 King Street West, Toronto
N. Y a Stocks and Chicago Grain

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Specialists
Mining Shares and Unlisted Securities

. Correspondence Invited.

THE DOMINION BANK
Corner King and Yonge Streets, Toronto

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
Keep your will. Insurance policies, mortgages, bonds, stock certifi

cates, Jewelry, etc., etc.. In one of our Steel Safety Deposit Boxes and you 
need not fear loss from fire or burglary. Privacy and security assured. 

Boxes for rent at $3.00 per annum and upwards.
For further particulars apply to the Manager at any of our City 

Branches. /
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An Overcoat Opportunity at Simpson’sl Today 5? S

I
PRi

!

!■ _ m ^

-A shelling out*’ these fine Overcoats for 
a great Hallowe’en Sale . .

TKe old cry of Shell Out on Hallowe’en never had a more liberal response than in 
great Uvercoat Sale for Saturday. They are made up of materials bought six months 
all wool, last in color, and of a quality that is simply unobtainable today.

piece of these fine materials has been used in each 
variety is very wide.

SIMPSON STORE FOR MEN ’

I; mis; ■ .■
I:
i <- V81■
■ 11 i

p "I

ill . . $9.90aa i i • • •
; I; this

li tgjiil 1 ago, liI
4

1, |\

*Only one pattern, so that the selec-!U ' wB II j Wir
I1

$13 5? iis nn6«klft nn Vonnnd j- 0Se re,guar Pnces they would be marked at 
$13.50, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00, medium and heavy weight, all the most desirable
shades—plenty of young men s styles, single and double-breasted, some velvet A
collars, some regular ulsters with belts, sizes 34 to 44. This is the
overcoat buy of the season at Today’s price of.

I
I

I
greatest

yi illn Men’s $5.50 Silk and Wool 
Underwear $2.98

Men’s $18, $20, $21 and $25 
Suits Saturday $15.00

.Boys’ Suits and 
Overcoats $7.85
$10.60 TO $16X10 OVERCOATS 

FOR $7.86.
200 Only Winter Ulster Over

coats, double - breasted, with 
shawl or notch convertible col
lars; full and medium lengths ; 
belted back; diagonal serge lin
ings; Scotch and English ulster- 
lngs, In browns and grays; sizes 

26 to 36. ,
300 BOYS' OVERCOATS, SIZES , „3 TO 9 YEARS, $4M * V »

Regular $6.00, jT tk
$6.60, $7.00 and $8.00; 
snappy Balmacaans, 
slip-on Russians, ,
box baçk and pleat-

______  -n .. -J . ______ _ ______________ and gray shades; sizes 26 to 34. Saturday ... . ^7%

TjHEBO 0/TlSÀi E/â^\S EASOW
^ om», BUT ™*T ™MT SUCH OVERWHELMING BOOT VALUES SO V

ARE OF HAVING THIS GREAT OUTLET FOR THEIR STOCKS UCH WI™ MANUFACTURERS’ AND HOW DESIROUS THEY |

WE HAVE THE CALL, AND TODAY’S SALE 
SON’S SHOE CUSTOMERS ENJOY.

TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS WAS 
CANCELED ORDERS AND TRAVELERS’ SAMPLES 

STYLES AND SIZES. IF YOU SAW THE CORNER

Combinations, Watson make, closed crotch style, cream sharfp 
guaranteed unshrinkable, sizes 32 to 46. Regular $5.50. Saturday

Same style as above, In dark Oxford 
sizes 36 to- 44. Price.........................

2.98h'

d^rs‘^bhKt,r sfaySi“S. 36.,0£i
ers,Me:r brandl ShirtS ^

,4.‘° ,6*- =»= "^d',,.00.

$6.<!ïensat"~'SW“ler.C”te: SlZeS.38t0 **' RWlar'is.00 ind
a, hclvy winler «W**» 34 «° 4«-

Men’s Silk Neckwear. Special

:

gray cheviot; buttons plain black;
.........................................................20.00

1

Men’s $2.00 Stiff Hats at 98c||
Sr I I MS I f

ÆStA *5%:"™‘rhr-: -r»"w‘li“a,;s
E

I . 3.79
.98

Regu- l!.o« „d1;& ”ÊÏÏS,g,U,h. half dozen lots. Regular $1.60, ■
1.49 ■1.00l‘i 445• • •. ,50 2.50

2.50• • • •••*.. ... .

3 «: y

II ______ ' ' " '>■. " ~ f - 7^™^

&/>e NEW
market

ibair
II

mm111 ; 1
they

landing on 
Bulgarian 

Th4 Tur
4

to bave V)
Telephone Adelaide 6100 Bûchai

lit of t 
. lending a

the meats.
Telephone Direct to Deportment, Adelaide 6100. 

Forequarter of Spring Lamb, per lb. ...
loin of Spring Lamb, per lb.............................
teg of Spring Lamb, per lb....................
Simpaon Quality Beef. Bl.de Boneti per lb.
SUnpeon Quality Beef, Thick Rib Boa.t, per lb 
Simpaon Quality Beef. Beat Bib Boost, per lb 
Simpson Quality Beef, Wing Boast, per lb 
StaQHMm Quality Beef. Brisket, boiling, per lb,
IfOln of Resitting Pork, per lb..................................
Simpson Best Sausage, our own make, per lb 
Swift*» Premium Breakfast Bacon, 

side, special, per lb........................... ..
8W2?r1bClUe!1 8hUal.der* of Fork- 6 to 7 lb», each.

IS ONE OF THE BEST EXAMPLES POSSIBLE TO to
DEMONSTRATE THE GREAT ADVANTAGES SIMP- .u ini| ?

definite ac 
looked for

.16
... .30

for™ °F THE PURCHASE FOR THIS SALE, SECURING THE FALL AND WINTER STOCKS

500 Pairs Prospectors’ Boots
uppers, 
bellows

Hi
hour courr 

Roumanli 
own army 
on the rea 
gartan ten 
Danube toi 

Germs 
Already 

Is figuring 
army of G< 
ing in sou 
It to repoi 
Roumanian 

From At 
the change 
"engaging 

' Greek gov. 
general eta 

Despatch 
that obaen 
eel of the < 
Allies with, 
announces 
awaiting a 
Pursue the 
when the 
are suffleie 

Serbia's 
men doue 
minimizing 
the Serbia 
me nop hi le 
tton has c: 
tt fcireehad 

The coni 
meiit with 
Allies has 
significant 1:

Hil .X*
.38
.13% .38
.177000 Pairs Men’s Boots

“Astoria,” “Bostonian,” “Ames'!
H°‘den McCready” and “Lib- | 

r tT\y ’brands; selected tan winter 
t. falf> bjack storm calf, patent colt, !
V tan 1Y‘ilow calf, box calf, vici kid,
, V English military calf, French 
11; army calf and gunmetal calf lea- /
IS: f*?ersj best grade oak bark tanned ( 
l| Goodyear welt soles; toe and heel 
IF styles to suit any and every man- 
It superior militia and civilian boots i 
'»■ in all sizes, 6 to 11, and C, D E 
$ and EE widths. Regular $4.00 to I 
* $6.50. Saturday............................ J

I
I If

whole or half
,........ ..% /f ■• ••• Mi I7500 Pairs Women’s Boots

“Julian Kokenge,” “Classic”'! 
and “Strootman” Boots, different I 
from anything heretofore shown ; 
button, side lace, military lace •' 
and Blucher patterns; new lea- I 
thers and leather colors; colored J 
and black cloth uppers; dress and 
street weight soles; toe and heel 
styles to suit

. .188, 10, 12 and 14-inch 
Blucher lace styles, 
tongue to top; black elk, tan grain I 
calf, tan winter calf, black storm I 
calf and tan viscolized 
double and triple thick 
proofed soles; plain and toecap 
vamps; buckles, large port hole 
eyelets and hooks; sizes 6 to 11. 
Regular $5.00, $7.oo and $8.00. 
Only two pairs to a customer. 
Saturday, all one price

FBBITB and vegetables.
Choice Grope Fruit, 8 for...............

cÜÜTir Ve,”c,e °nui*ee- Per dozen ;!.'
Cope Cod Cron berries, 3 quarte ..
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 8 lbs............  ...........
Chetee Table Turnips, 2 for ........................."

CANDIES.

.31

.66

Mcalf;
water-

.36II .36

2.89 .5

*00 boxes Chocolates
with ribbon.

600 lbs. Cream Caramels, 
lb*' Chewing Candy,

Simpson’s Special

otes npd Bon-Bons, neatly
Regular 36c, box1................. ..

per lb....................

tied
.30

! .86; every and any 
woman; sizes 2y2 to 7; widths A 
to E in the lot. Regular $4.00 to

Inysmcx». J C 1 or, « ' *6-00- Saturday, all one price. J
Increased Sales Staff to Serve You Efficiently

per lb............... . .101000 lbs.
chocolated-“P*®"1' ai> asjortment of per °b creami* carame1» and bon-bons.

.30
liI flowers.

VIOlete' ln buneh“- U*. or 3 for 36c. 
e^n?*^’76« dozen,

Chrysanthemums, yellow, 
cial, dozen ...........................

Dutch Hyacinth Bulbs, red. white or blue, dozen 
Mammoth Daffodil Bulbs, per dozen
Bcllla Sibcrica (a bide border flower), dozen..........
Easter or White Calls Lily Bulbs, each.............
Artificial Popples, Daisies. Asters ..........

many other kinds, all «me prlie”^,". 6,1,1

SS5*7„TriA s;
r-~- ’

Hardy Holly Ferns, each

L
specialO ■abt-.... ........t. --O mauve and white, spe-

* o = 
a o 
a ^

o 9\ sl I- »oI3 10 t ma 1o
STRIKE<3;z,cy o C|i BYi&i e goodv> <5

900 PAIRS BOYS’ FALL BOOTS.
Button and Blucher styles, made of high- 'i 

grade patent colt, tan willow calf, gunmetal I 
calf and Russia tan calf leathers; best grade j 
oak bark tanned soles; English and popular 
shape toes; number one quality linings; per
fect fitting, stylish Fall and Winter Boots; 
sizes l to 5 y2. Regular $2.50 to $3.5o.’ j 
Saturday ..

No Mail or Phone
Orders Filled

.5» LONDON 
troubles in 
•ned by a a 
by the Dye 
Pute with 1 
The troublé 
Ployere of ] 
bave made

NOVEMU

~ ° 0 0 
a o oV & A0

o'- 0 0u.
sOotti

the GBOCBBIB8.
8oJeî^byLh,T ^ D^“rt"«‘* Adctoldc «100.

Bri^d, p^V .M”,ry *”««■’ White Clover 

Toasted Cornflakes, three 
Loaf Sugar, 3 lbs................................

Be*°*’ "* Chi" Sauce, per tin.............. ,4
Horseshoe Salmon, H-ib. tin
«nest C^ lobster, H-lb. tini;;.'

.........
^oTsV^ufTou.c

Finest Mild Chc™“ shortbread 
Pure Honey, ln thé

jsaa^ss?®w-
' “*■: : :

'Ss£006Û^Z
650 PAIRS MISSES’ “CLASSIC”

Exclusive styles, latest lasts, best mm- 
mings; Button and Lace Boots, in black calf, ] 
patent colt, vici kid and tan calf leathers; j 
flexible street and dress weight soles- Col 
ege Girl and Baby Doll heels; plain and 

toecap styles; brown, fawn,
tartan cloth, and dull black matt calf tons- 1

I . .86BOOTS. package»i, 420 PAIRS GIRLS
Button and lace, in select

gunmetal calf and box calf
white, chocolate, fawn,
tops; flexible street andVess weight soles-

spnng and low heels; Educator toe shapes- 1
X‘S ; 10 *°H- Regular *1.95 to t2.56 
On sale Saturday at

.25V

¥
f aCLASSIC” BOOTS.

patent colt, 
leathers, with 

gray and tartan

26
.151 .33

1*r \25
. Thlq first 
W. * D. D 
™ a epient 
Customers

22■ SUS Tips, per tin

1.99 2420
white, black and 25

Biscuits, per lb. .38Per lb
comb, section .... curable in 

Never wer
I»

.22J 1.29 with euch 
acainet del 
Accessary, 
cabled tha. 
■"ms hat 
to Price aj 

cent, 
•how the t 
Now to thi 
are low. a 
the dispto

rs1 18J■ 15I *
25
25

Simpson Company. Limited
25
15« 25

LB., tie.

— .31
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